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PUBLISHERS' NOTE.

T grows clearer with each intelligent experiment that there is a decided advan-

tage in the use of a hymn and tune book which makes provision for the three

departments of Christian worship, so that its musical selections can be used in

the Sabbath services, the Sunday-school and the conference meeting. Such

a book is " Laudes Domini; a Selection of Spiritual Songs, Ancient and Mod-

ern." An abridgment of it has already been made for the prayer-meeting,

and in the present collection there will be found such of its hymns and tunes as are best adapted

to the Sunday-school, together with many from other sources, notably from "Spiritual Songs

for the Sunday School," by the same compiler. Many of these hymns and tunes are the pro-

perty of this company, and are to be found only in its publications.

This collection is designed, as its name implies, to make prominent in Sunday-school wor-

ship the praises of the Lord Jesus Christ. It contains pieces new and old, melodic and

harmonic, artistic and plain, and it is believed that it will be found to be adapted to the present

needs of Sunday-schools everywhere. To make it available in both the Sunday-school and the

prayer-meeting of such churches as desire only one book for these two services, a number of

prayer-meeting hymns and tunes are included.

The Century Co.
New- York. November. 1888.
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LAUDES DOMINI

When morning gilds the skies.
REV. KUWAKD CASWALL, tr.

P^ =t
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d^
LAUDES DOMINI.—JOSEPH HARNBY.

^
i. When niorn-ing gilds the' skies,

2. To thee, O God, a - bove,

3. Does sad - ness fill mv mind

I

My heart a - wak - Lug cries,

I cry with glow - ing love,

A sol - ace here I find,

May Je - sus Christ be praised:

May Je - sus Christ be praised:

May Je . sus Christ be praised:

^ ^d4Jdd^mt^^^
p^p^ypip^^p^ 4 ^

A - like at work and prayer, To Je - sus I re - pair;

This song of sa - cred joy, It nev - er seems to cloy:

Or fades my earth - ly bliss My com - fort still is this,

£ :' i

igtiilLUJtfb

May Je - mis Christ 1>< praised.

May Je - sus Christ be praised.

May Je - sus Christ be praised.

a

-<?-

E

4 When evil thoughts molest,

With this I shield my breast,

May Jesus Christ be praised:

The powers of darkness fear,

When this sweet chant I hear:

May Jesus Christ be praised.

1

5 When sleep her balm denies,

My silent spirit sighs,

May Jesus Christ be praised

:

The night becomes as day,

When from the heart we say.

May Jesus Christ be praised.

r
6 Be this, while life is mine
My canticle divine.

May Jesus Christ be praised:

Be this the eternal song,

Through all the ages long,

May Jesus Christ be praised.

m



REV. HORATIUS BONAR, D.D.
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Every morning mercies new.

£
KELSO.—E. J.

itm 1 i -<St-4 =*=3 =3= w
Ev - ery morning mer- cies new Fall as fresh as ear - ly dew; Ev - ery morn
Let our prayers each morn pre-vail, That these gifts may nev - er fail ; And, as we
As the morning light re - turns, As the sun with splen-dor burns, Teach us still

•ing let

con - fess

to turn

us pay

the sin

to thee,

J^V -&- £ fee£efrrf-r^ :£=£

&± -A—Jr
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Trib-ute

And the

Ev - er -

with the

tempter's

bless -ed

ear - ly day;

power with - in,

Trin - i - ty,

For thy mer -cies, Lord, are sure;

Feed us with the bread of life;

With our hands our hearts to raise,

1^1 fr r JW W F-£=P ^
T

hy com - pas-sion doth en - dure,

us for our dai - ly strife,

un - fail . ing prayer and praise.

Thy
Fit

In

£W: 2ft:
# .

-v—g-

To thy pastures fair and large.
REV. JAMES MERRiCK DIJON. GERMAN EVENING HYMN".Sa.
To thy pastures fair and large, Heav'nly Shepherd.lead thy charge,And my couch, with tend'rest care. 'Mid the springing grass pre-pare.

When I faint with summer's heat, Thou shall guidemyweary feet To the streams that. still and slow. Thro' the verdant meadows flow.

Safe the dreary vale I tread, By the shades of death o'erspread, With thy rod and staff supplied. Thismy guard—-and thatmyguide,

Con-stautto my la - test end, Thou my footsteps Shalt attend ; And shalt bid thy hallowed dome Yield me an o • ter - nal home.

*#* =&£
•&-

^ *-± at-
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KKV. II. W. BAKER, tr.

On this day, the first of days.

A,
FRKKIKK.

—

J. II. DYKHS.

On this day, the first of days, God the Father's name we praise, Who, creation's Fount and Spring, Did the world from darkness bring.

On this day th'e-tor-ual Son O - verdeathhis triumph won
; On this day the Spir- it came With his gifts of liv - ing flame.

Father, who didst fashion me Im • age of thy - self to be, Fill me with thy love di - vine, Let my ev-ery thought bo thine.

^ m •• a ^s
'

X- -m- -*- -*.
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RB\ H. J. BUCKOLL.

Come, my soul, thou must be waking.

im
SUNRISE.—J. STAINEK.

wm :
mm 3^

1. Come, my soul, thou must be wak - ing, Now is break-ing O'er the earth an -

2. Glad - ly hail the sun re- turn - ing: Eead-y burn -ing Be the in - cense

3. Pray that he may pros - per ev - er Each en-deav - or, When thine aim is

oth - er day:

of thy powers:

good and true;

S^ •
I

'•
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Come, to him who made this splen-dor See thou ren - der
For the night is safe - ly end - ed; God hath tend -ed
But that ho may ev - er thwart thee, And con - vert thee,

g^E £ ~l

t=t:
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All thy fee - ble

With his care thy

When thou e - vil

X
2 #

strength can pay,

help - less hours

wouldst pur - sue.

I

m^m. vs I
K
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Sweet is the work, O Lord,
MISS HARRIET AUBER.

fc± i ±
AILEEN.

—

J. BARNBV.

1

—
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i. Sweet is the work, Lord,

2. Sweet—at the dawning light,

3. Sweet—on this day of rest,

4. To songs of praise andjoy

Thy glorious name to sing

;

Thy boundless love to tell

;

To join in heart and voice,

Be ev - ery Sabbath given,

To praise and pray—to hear thy word, And grateful offerings bring.

And when approach the shades of night, Still on the theme to dwell.

Withthose who love and serve thee best, And in thyname re - joice.

That suchmay be our blest em-ploy E - ter-nal-ly in heaven.

Of—*-*3*£ £:
I
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Lord! in the morning thou shalt hear.
REV. ISAAC WATTS, D.D.

i
WARWICK. S. STANLEY.

-1=^
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hear My voice as

gone To plead for

sight, The wick - ed

I

cend - ing high
;

all his saints,

shall not stand

;

To
Pre

Sin

thee

sent

ners

£: I w
iV £ -..

will I

ing at

shall ne'er

e p=
^ -&-
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42-
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my prayer,

ther's throne,

de - light,

e

To
Our
Nor

-b=5

—

thee

songs

dwell

lift

and
at

up
our

thy

mine eye:

—

com - plaints,

right hand.

±&U
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But to thy house will I resort,

To taste thy mercies there

;

I will frequent thy holy court,

And worship in thy fear.

Oh, may thy Spirit guide my feet,

In ways of righteousness;

Make every path of duty straight,

And plain before my face.



8 When the weary, seeking rest.

REV H HONAR, DO. INTERCESSION.—W. H. CALI.COTT.

_*. k-| I---I—h h-.— .
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When tb« wea rj Beek mj; rest

when the worldling sick at heart,

j. When the stranger asks a homo,

To thy good-ness flee: When the lieav y la • den cast

lifts his soul a hove : When the prod i - gal looks back
All his toils to end- When the hun gry crav eth food,

ft]^0^m^^^h^m$^^
All their load on thee:

To Ins Fa I her s love-

And the poor a friend-

9

r ^

.+i

V u
5*
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When the troubled Beeking peace, On thy name shall call j When t ho sin ner, seeking life, At thy feel shall fall

—

When the proud man from his piido Stoops to seek thy laic; When the hardened bringe his guilt To thy throne of grace;

When the s.,i lor on the wave Bows the fer - vent knee; When the Bol-dier on the field Lifts his heart to thee;

o
1

£ *.

EE
—s » ^ it.m^mm

Refrain Slow: double the time.

WUen the man of toil and •

In the city crowd.

When the shepherd on the oi

Names the name of < lod

:

Winn the learned and the high,

Tired of earthly lame.

Upon higher joj s Intent,

Name tin- blessed Name
;

Hear then in love i > Lord thi

In heaven, tin dwelling-place on hi



Awake, my soul, and with the sun.
REV. THOMAS KEN, D.D. LOWRY.—G. F. ROOT.^ ^—[^

m s 3S^=5 &-

i. A - wake, my soul,

2. A - wake, lift up

3. Glo-ry to thee,

and with the

thy - self, my
who safe hast

sun Thy dai - ly stage of du
heart, And with the an - gels bear

kept, And hast re - freshed me when

m .*. ** -#- -*-

ty run

;

thy part,

I slept

;

Shake off dull sloth,

Who all night long

Grant,Lord,when I

B
1—

r

*
and joy - ful rise

un - wea-ried sing

from death shall wake.

^ £

§^

To pay thy

High praises

I may of

—• h U—

-W

^*±^
ing sac - ri - fice.

th' e - ter - nal King.

less life par - take.

¥=. m

Lord, I my vows to thee renew:

Scatter my sins as morning dew;

Guard my first springs of thought and will,

And with thyself my spirit fill.

5-

Direct, control, suggest, this day,

All I design, or do, or say;

That all my powers, with all their might,

In thy sole glory may unite.

10
REV. R. MERER, D. D.

Holy, holy, holy, Lord God Almighty

Sj ^M NIOEA.—J. R. DYKES.

—I 1 *-
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iy!

ly!

ly ! Lord God Al-might - v ! All thy works shall praise thy name,in earth and sky \\m\ sea

:

d

thee;

sea;

6ee:

Ho - ly,

Ho - ly,

Ho - ly,

Ho - ly,

ho - ly,

ho - ly,

ho - ly,

ho - ly,

ho
ho

ho
ho

I I

Lord God Al-might - y ! Ear-ly in the morn-ing our song shall rise to

all the saints a - dore thee, Casting down their golden crowns around the glassy

tho' the darkness hide thee, Tho' the eye of sinful man thy glo-ry may not

-sj
'-%. u

Tt±L

±—t- 0£
tt =1n

Jt m
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HKV. ISAAC WATTS, D.D.

Sweet is the work, my God, my King!
CANONBl'HV.—arr. fr. SCHUMANN.

¥=P
S=i* mm £S

I

1. Sweet is the work, my God, my King! To praise thy name.give thanks.and sing; To show thy love by

2. Sweet is the day of sa - cred rest; No mor- tal cares shall seize my breast; Oh! may my heart in

3. My heart shall tri-umph in my Lord, And bless his works.and bless his word; Thy works of grace, how

-J . f7 » . , , > • f - i f f . 4-n»—r-St—«P-
p:-rf'

*fc S 4:

-* m-

morn-ing light, And talk of all thy truth at night.

tune be found, Like Da - vid's harp of sol - emn sound

!

bright they shine ! How deep thy coun - sels ! how di - vine !

m^ & n :

Ife F

II
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Lord ! I shall share a glorious part,

When grace hath well refined my heart.

And fresh supplies of joy are shed,

Like holy oil to cheer my head.

5-

Then shall I see, and hear, and kuow
All I desired or wished below;

And every power find sweet employ,

In that eternal world of joy.

Holy, holy, holy, Lord God Almighty !—Concluded.

3= -Frrrr
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Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho - iy, mer-ci-ful and might- y! God in three per - sons, bless-ed Trin - i - ty!

Cher-11-bim and ser-a-phim falling down be - fore thee, Which wert and art and ev - er-more shalt be.

On - ly thou art ho - ly; there is none be - side thee, Per - feet in power, in love and pu - ri - ty.

Ho - ly, ho-ly, ho - ly. mer-ci-ful andmight-y! God in three per - sons, bless-ed Trin - i - ty!

rj m Oft.

* • f 1
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12 O day of rest and gladness.
REV. C. WORDSWORTH, D.D. AIRELIA.— S. S. WESLEY.mmmm^m^^^^^i

i

i. day of rest and glad ness. day of joy and light,

2. To- day onweary ua - tions The heavenly manna fallSi

3. New grac es ev - er gain - iug From this our day of rest,

ffl_

balm of care and sad • ness, Most beau ti - ful, most bright

;

To ho - ly con - vo - ca - tions The sil ver trumpet calls,

We reach the rest re main ing To spirits of the blest.

«:
1 r 1

1
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To the Great Three in One.

With soul-refreshing streams.

To thee.blest Three in One.

On thee the high and low- ly Bending be-fore the throne,

"Wheregospel light is glow- ing With pure and radiant beams,

To Ho - lyGhostbe prais -es To Fa - ther and to Sou;

J m

Sing Ilo-ly, Ho-ly, Ho - ly,

And liv-ing wa - ter flow - ing

TheChurch her voice up-rais • es

m 5=t£ -*—

£
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13 Three in One, and One in Three.
REV. GILBERT RORISON, LL.D. CKEY.

—

V. R. GKEY.

S&im&^kgg^&^^mm^r*-3r.

Three
Light

Light

Three

in One,

of lights

of lights

iu One,

and Ono in

;with morning

; when falls the

and One iu

Three,

shine;

even,

Three,

m>4-

-fS>-

Rn - lor of the earth and sea,

Lift on us thy light di • vine

;

Let it close on sin forgiven;

Darkling here we worship thee;

-g-ia-g-±|yg£j|-,—1—1 r m . 1 r*—t-—

r*^f *=s== «:*
Rear us, while wo lift to thee Ho - ly chant and psalm.

And let char - i • ty be nigh Breathe ou us her balm.

Fold us in the peaco of heaven, Shed a vesper calm.

AVith the saints here-af - ter we Hope to bear the palm.

:«&m



14 The dawn of God's new Sabbath.
MRS. ADA C. CROSS. GLADNESS.—J BARNBV.

mv --5=5 mm T?
The dawn of God's new Sal; - bath Breaks o'er the earth a - gain, As some sweet snm-mex

As some . . .

J: 4 4

vn 19-r- m

--:-^^M
shades of

i
clua - tered

<z

X
I

land

—4=v
As

"it 3^
palm - trees 'Mid

-#--3--^-

ry wastes of Band.

fe^=± 3^3^ ** g :

=
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2 Lord, we would bring our burden
Of sinful thought and deed,

In thy pure presence kneeling
From bondage to he freed

;

Our heart's most bitter sorrow
For all our work undone,

So many talents wasted,

So few true conquests won.
la

3 Yet still, O Lord long-suffering.

Still grant us in our need
Here in thy holy presence

The saving name to plead;

And on thy day of blessings,

Within thy temple walls,

To foretaste the pure worship

Of Zion's golden halls:—

4 Until in joy and gladness

We reach that home at last,

When life's short week of sorrow

And sin and strife is past :

When angel-hands have gathered

The first ripe fruit for thee,

O Father, Son, and Spirit,

Most Holy Trinity!



15 Great Creator! who this day.
MRS. J. A. ELLIOTT.

a i
DAVSTAR —arr. fr. HAYDN.

-I—

I

Pf=2 1
£=*=
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i. Great

2. Sav -

3 Bless

ez

Cre - a - tor! who this day
iour i who this day didst break

-ed Spir - it! Com -fort er!

I -

r̂ 0
f
From thy

The dark
Sent this

per

pris

day

I

feet

on

from

r 3*

m* 42-

t---

-fyr-t

work didst rest,

of the tomb,

Christ on high,

h ,+4

By the

Bid my
Lord, on

souls that own
slumbering soul

me thy gifts

thy sway
a - wake,
con - fer,

% J&
-4+- !B^

*z-

r
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I

Hallowed be
Shine thro' all

Cleanse, il - lu

J^J

its hours and blest

;

its sin and gloom

;

- mine, sane - ti - fy

;

Cares of earth a • side be thrown, This day given to

Let me, from my bonds set free, Bise from sin, and
All thine influence shed a - broad; Lead me to the

. J2- M- 42-. J2- fl

[J
heaven

live

truth

-0-

lone.

to thee,

of God.

fe :£: £
£- £
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16 Tell me, whom my soul doth love.
REV. SAMUEL WOLCOTT, D.D.

fe#J-JXJfajp=J^^
GREEN PASTURES.—W. F. SHERW1N.

1^¥^^
i

-
i/ i

i. Tell me,whom my soul doth love, "Where thy flock are feed • ing; "Where the pastures whichthey rove—Thou their footstepslcading?

2 Tell me, sheltered from the heat, "Where at noon they rest them ;"Where at night their safe re • treat— Fold,wheronone molest them '.

3. Strongis thy pro - teet •• ing arm ; Rich ly thou pro -vid - est; Feed ing, rest - ing. kept from harm—Blestthe flock thou guid-cst.

4. Noon and night be my de-fence ; Let no foe en snare me; Bring me to the Shepherd s tents—In thy bo som bear me.



17 Angels holy, high and lowly.
JOHN -.ri'ART BLACK1E.

§#P£ **P i=£ .
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Rl.ACKIh.— F. A. O. Ol'SKI.KV.

^^E
1. An - gels ho - ly, high and low - ly, Sing

2. Sun and moon, bright night and moonlight; Star -

3. Praise him ev - ar, bounteous Giv - er; Praisehill N 1 J

P ~w

'-:

tlie prais - es of the Lord !

ry tern - pies, a - zure-floored;

him, Fa - ther, Friend and Lord !

<M -r .

-g- -'-

Earth and sky, all

Cloud and rain, and
Each glad soul its

M=hhht±=$=^mm if f f
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liv - ing na - tare, Man,
wild wind's mad-ness, Sons

free course wing-ing, Each

£ • I: »
the stamp of

of God that

glad voice its

%fcfc £=£' :

V
thy Ore - a - tor,

shout for glad-ness,

free song sing - ing.

Praise ye, praise ye God the Lord

!

Praise ye, praise ye God the Lord

!

Praise the great and might - y Lord !

I 1

18
REV. GEORGE BUKDKB.

4
Sweet the time, exceeding sweet.

IS NIK KM-..—W. II. MONK.

^msmm ^H
i. Sweet tin' time exceed ing sweel
.-. Sin^' we then <• - tax nal love.

;. sin^' the Son's » maa m; love;

4. Sni^ we, too, the Spirit's love;

"

When the saints together meet, Whenthe Savionr is the theme, When they joy to sing of him.

Such as did the Father move: II<» be-held the world on -done, Lovedthe world, andgave his Son.

How he lift therealmsa -hove, Took our na-tnreand our place, Lived and died to sav rrace.

Withour stubborn heartsbestrove.FiU'd ourmindswith griefand fear.Bro'l the precious Saviournear.

aa •
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REV. FRANCIS POTT.

—r\~

Angel voices, ever singing.

g=3 f- -??-i 3

ANGEL VOICES.—A. S. SULLIVAN.

:*-*—<r«IP* irt3^
b

1. An - gel voic-es, ev - er sing - ing Round thy throne of light— An - gel harps, for ev - er ring - iug,

2. Here, great God, to - day we of - fer Of thine own to thee; And for thine ac - cep-tanceprof - fer,

3. Hon - or, glo - ry, might, and mer - it, Thine shall ev - er be, Fa - ther, Son and Ho - ly Spir - it,

-J-jL . . m _ m M _ _ -^ _p_ _#_ • -0- -0- -#-* -#-
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Best not day nor night; Thousands on - ly live to bless thee, And con - fess thee, Lord of might!

All un - wor - thi - ly, Hearts and minds, and hands and voic - es, In our choic - est mel - o - dy.

Bless - ed Trin - i - ty ! Of the best that thou hast giv - en, Earth and heav - en ren - der thee !

m kMsj^ssm mmmms
Praise ye Jehovah! praise the Lord most holy.20

LADY MARGARET C. CAMPBELL.

sJ s^ £
WORSHIP.—E.J. HOPKINS.
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Praise ye Je - ho - vah ! praise the Lord most ho - ly, Who cheers the eon-trite, girds with strength the weak:

2 Praise ye Je - ho - vah! for his lov -ing kind -ness, And all the ten -der mer-cy he hath shown:

3. Praise ye Je- - ho - vah! source of all our bless -ings; Be - fore his gifts earth's richest boons wax dim;
_ _ . _ _ - -0-
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2U In thy name, O Lord! assembling.
KKV. THOMAS KE1.LV. RAPHAEL.— K. J. HOPKINS.

-4 Efetffi | —h i I f^=l= -|
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i. I" thy name, O Lord! as - seinbling, We, thy peo - pie, now draw near; Teach us to re

-

2. While our days on earth are lengthened, May we give them, Lord ! to thee; Cheer'd by hope, and
3. There, in wor - ship pur - er, sweet - er, Thee thy peo - pie shall a - dore; Tast - ing of en -

p̂hhtm^^mf^^f g3=£=R> w

rtfeN*^^ 3?? j=i- * &
1

rithtx milling; Speak,and let thy ser-vants hear,—Hearwithnieekness,—Hear thy word with god -

dai - ly strengthened, May we run. nor wea - ry be, Till thy glo - ry Without cloudsin heaven
joy - meut great-er Than they could conceive be-fore; Full en - joy-inent, Full, unmixed, and ev -

*-r- . , , _.. . . T . -f- *—. gg_|_j]j_

ly fear,

we see.

er - more.

nm ;.

r=F^
Praise ye Jehovah !—Concluded.
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Praise him who will with glo - ry crown the low - ly, And with sal - va-tionbean-ti - ly

Praise him who par- dons all our sin and blind-ness, And calls us sons, and takes us for

K st - ing in him, his peace and joy pos^seaa - ing, All things are ours, for we bare all

the meek.

his own.

in him.
s- 1
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22 Sing we the song of those who stand.
JAMES MONTGOMERY.

3 £ £
OAKSVILLE.—C. 2EUNEK.
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1. Sing we the song of those who stand A
2. Life's poor dis - tine - tions van - ish here: To

3- Toil, tri

wm^
al, sufferings still - wait On

round th'e-ter - nal throne, Of ev -

day the young, the old, Our Sav -

earth the pil - grim throng; Yet learn

ery

iour

we

kin

and
in

# m i

- dred,

his

our
i
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clime,

flock

low

and land, A mul - ti - tude

ap - pear One Shep - herd and

es - tate The Church Tri - iirnph

3
un - known,
one fold,

ant's sung.
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• Worthy the Lamb for sinners slain, "

—

Cry the redeemed above;

"Blessing and honor to obtain,

And everlasting love !"

5-

"Worthy the Lamb," on earth we sing,

"Who died our souls to save !

Henceforth, Death! where is thy sting?

Thv victory, Grave !

"

23
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My God, is any hour so sweet.
MISS CHARLOTTE ELLIOTT.—

1—f—,—i—i—_ -
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R1SEHOL.ME.—H. I. G.U'NTLETT.

P=*
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"
i. My God, is a - ny hour so sweet, From blush ofmorn to evening star, As that which eallsme to thy feet— The hour of prayer!

2. Then is my strength by thee renewed; Then are my sins by thee forgiven; Then dost thou cheer my soli - rude. VTithhopesof heaven.

3. Lord, till I reach yon blissful shore, No priv i - lege so dear shall be As thus my in-most soul to pour In prayer to thee.

ummm^^mmm^ -?-* £*=(m & 1—t- l



NAHUM TATE, tr.

O God! we praise thee, and confess.

ippppWlli
LAUD.—J. B. DYKES.
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1. God! we praise thee, and con - fess That thou the

2. To thee all an - gels cry a - loud; To thee the

3. O ho - ly, ho - ly, ho - ly Lord, Whom heav'nly

on - ly Lord And ev - ei - last - ing

pow'rs on high, Both cher - u - bim and
hosts o - bey, The world is with the

igfrM :^•

=a i
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Fa - ther art, By all

ser - a - plain. Con - tin

glo - ry filled Of thy

I
-4

the

u

ma

-7sr

earth a

ally do

jes - tic

=?
dored.

cry:—
sway !

&-- 'it - *̂ £

The apostles' glorious company,
And prophets crowned with light,

With all the martyrs' noble host,

Thy constant praise recite.

5-

The holy church throughout the world,

O Lord, confesses thee,

That thou the eternal Father art,

Of boundless majesty.

25
Kiv. jniiN FAWCE i 1 , n.l)

Praise to thee, thou great Creator

fe^j^jjjzgia
STUTTGARD.—J. G. C. STORL.

»
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Praise tothee,thon great Cre-a-tarl Praise tothee from every tongue; Join, my soul, with every creature, Join the a ni • ver-sel song.

1 atherl source "i nil com passion! Pnre.nn-bonnded grace is thine: Hail Hie Go<l of our sal • va- tion. Praise him for his love <li - vine '.

PraiHu toGoil, tlif(,Tiai Civu • tor. Fa tliri'.Soii.and Ho - ly Ghost; Praisehim every liv-ing creature, Earthandheav'n's a -nit-ed boat
Joy-foi-ly on earth a-dorehim,TiII inheav^i oar sang we raise ; Then enraptnred mil hefors him, Lost In wonder, love.and praiae I

I



26 Honor and glory, thanksgiving and praise.
REV. EDWIN A. DAYMAN.

t i i i
LEYDEN.—J. DARNBV.

a 3 ,s3=? ;:^
1. Hon - or and glo - ry, thanks-giv - ing and praise, Mali - er of all tilings, to thee we up -raise;

2. Thou art the Fa - ther of heav - en and earth; Worlds un - ere - a - ted to thee owe their birth;

3. Yea, thou art Fa - ther of all, and thy love Pit - y for man that is fall - en doth move;

^mm -tz- *& £=£
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MRS. MARY B. PETERS.

4— S
Holy Father! we address thee.
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MURIEL.—C. GOUNOD.
*

1. Ho - ly Fa- ther! we ad - dress thee—Lov'd in thy be-lov-ed Son;

2. Wondrous was thy love, O Fa - ther ! Wondrous thine, O Son of God!

3. Hal - le - lu - jah! we are hasting To our Fa-ther'shoiisea-bove;

Ho - ly Son of God, we bless thee,

Vast the love that bruis'd and wounded.

By the way our souls are tast - ing

—
1
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Boundless grace hath made us one;

Vast the love that bore the rod;

Rich and ev - er- last -ing love;

*=£
i
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Ho - ly Spir - it, aid our songs, This glad work to thee be - longs.

Ho - ly Spir - it, still re - veal How those stripes a - lone can heal.

In Je - ho - vah is our boast, Fa - ther, Son, and Ho - ly Ghost

!
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Honor and glory.—Concluded.

mmm^m
God the Al -might - y, the Fa - ther, the Lord; God by the an- gels o - beyed and a - dored.

All the ere - a - tion, thy voice when it heard, Start - cd to light and to life at thy word.

Shar - ing our na - ture,though sin - loss, thy Son Came to re- deem us, by Sa - tan un - done.

- m |Efe^^|^EEfErfEEfefi£M '
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MISS JANE noRTiiwiCK, tr.

Hallelujah! fairest morning
CHBER.

—

VT. I". SHEKWIN.»m ^

—
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1. Hal - le - lu - jab ! fairest morning! Fair-er than our words can say ! Down we lay the heav-y bur-den

2. In the glad-ness of God's wor-ship We will seek our joy to-day: It is then we learn the fullness

3 Let the dav with thee be end-ed, As with thee it has be -gun; Aud thy blessing, Lord.be granted,

to $:
•:

•

•j ii^i^^tej^^Eg^
v. ^H=&j

* v.^.
Of our toil and care to - day; While this morn of joy and love Brings fresh vig- or from a - bove.

Of the grace for which we pray: When the word of life is giveu, Like the Saviour's voice from heaven.

Till earth's days and weeks are done; That at last thy ser- vants may Keep e - ter-nal Sabbath day.

zm m £— — i r r nev
r-1 V
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REV. HENRV F. LVTE.

Pleasant are thy courts above.

±-1 bd
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ST. GEORGE.—GEORGE J. ELVEY.
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i. Pleas - ant are thy courts a - bove,

—*
the land
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I—up-
light and love
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courts be - low In

!

this land of

•

m

sin

J

and woe.

•

Oh, my spir
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- it
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longs and faints For
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the
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con - verse of thy saints, For the brightness of thy face, King of glo - ry, God of grace

!
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2 Happy birds that sing and fly

Round thy altars, O Most High !

Happier souls that find a rest,

In their Heavenly Father's breast!
Like the wandering dove that found
No repose on earth around,
They can to their ark repair,

And enjoy it ever there.

3 Happy souls, their praises flow,

Ever in this vale of woe;
Waters in the desert rise,

Manna feeds them from the skies:

On they go from strength to strength.

Till they reach thy throne at length;

At thy feet adoring fall.

Who hast led them safe through all.

4 Lord, be mine this prize to win;
Guide me through this world of sin

:

Keep me by thy saving grace,

Give me at thy si le a place;

Sun aud shield alike thou art,

Guide and guard my erring heart:

Grace and glory flow from thee,

Shower, shower them. Lord, on me.



30 With songs and honors sounding loud.
BBV. ISAAC WATTS, D.D. ELLACOMBE. ST. GAI.I.'s COLL.
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i. With songs and honors sounding loud, Ad dress the Lord on high; O-vcr the heav'ns he spreads his cloud,And wa-ters vail tho sky-

2. His stead-y counsels change the face Of the de clin-ing year; He hids the sun cut short his race, And win-try days ap • pear.

3. He sends his word and melts the snow, The fields no long- or mourn ; He calls the warmer gales to blow, And bidsthespriugre-turn.

®st r fe i I fi—t-mfprog jji • mm55m\

tHi gfega4-
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Ho sends hisshow'rsof blessings down, To cheer the plains be- low; He makes the grass the mountains crown And corn in valleys grow.

His hoar v frost, his fleec-y snow, Descend and clothe the ground; The liquid streams forbear to flow, In i - ey fetters bound.
The changing wind, the fly • ing cloud, O - bey his mighty word: With songsaud honors sounding loud. Praise ye the sovereign Lord.

S fc3£ *=£££s^^pi^p
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IIAIIAKKIK, 2 : 20.

The Lord is in his holy temple.
W, F. SI1ERW1N.

£;

The Lord is in his ho - ly tern -pie; Let all the earth keep si - lence be - fore him

!
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32 Glorious things of thee are spoken.
REV JOHN NEWTON.
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FORMOSA.—A. S. SULLIVAN.

=3= 33
1. Glo - rious things of thee are spok - en, Zi - on, cit - y of our God ! He, whose word can-not be

2. See ! the streams of liv - ing wa - ters, Springing from e - ter - nal love, Well sup - ply thy sons and

3. Bound each hab - i - ta - tion hov - 'ring, See the cloud and fire ap - pear For a glo - ry and a

as
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brok - en,

daughters,

cov - ermg,

-P- £

Formed thee for his own a - bode: On the Koclc of A - ges found- ed.

And ali fear of want re - move: Who can faint, while such a riv - er

Show - ing that the Lord is near! Thus de - riv - ing from their ban - ner,

What can

Ev - er

Light by

gf-;- f ,f-
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shake thy sure re - pose? With sal - va - tion's walls sur - round - ed, Thou may *st smile at all thy

flows their thirst to assuage?—Grace,which, like the Lord, the Giv - er. Nev - er fails from age to

night, and shade by day, Safe they feed up - on the man- na, Which he gives them when they

f.f f

H-
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foes.

age.

pray.



33 There's a wideness in God's mercy
REV. FREDERICK W. FABER, 1>.I>.
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1. There 's a wideness in God's mei - <• v,

2. There is no place where earth'ssor- rows

3. For the love of God is broad - er

Like the wideness of the sea: There's a kindness in his

Are more felt than up in heaven; There is no place where earth's

Than the meas-ure of man's mind; And the heart of the E -

E33=C^g^aiiJJ-Lbft»giU-L&=y
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jus - tiee, Which is more than lib - er - ty.

fail - isga Have such kind-ly judgment given,

ter - mil Is most won-der-ful - ly kind.

There is wel-come for the sin - ner,

There is plen - ti - ful re - demp - tion

If our love were but more sim - pie,

r -f
—^M— \> \> \> i/ [P^
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And more
In the

We should

JL-L^
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grac - es for the good;

blood that has been shed;

take him at his word;

There is mer-cy with the Sav - iour;

There is joy for all the mem - bers

And our lives would be all sun -shine

There is heal-ing in his blood.

In the sor- rows of the Head.

In the sweetness of our Lord.
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34 Praise the Lord in song!
WILLIAM F. SHERWIN. W. F. SHERWIN.
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i. Praise the Lord iu song! and with glad acclaim Glo - ri - fy hirn now and ev - er; Laud andhon-or be to his

2. Hal - le - lu -jahsswellfromtheoldandyoung.Lit - tie childand patriarch hoa-ry; And en - rap-tured be ev-ery

3. Yet a - gain in song be his name adored, For thebeamsof life and heal-ing In thelight that shines from them^ t^r
1=^ SfIk I

' "V-4 " ^ P I
I V V

d.c.—Praise the Lord in song ! and with glad acclaim Glo-ri - fy him now and ev - er; Laud and hon - or be to his

fcr £5 ^te ^S F^F i^ffi* r?
ho - ly name, For his mer - cy fail - eth nev - er.

hu-mantongue,When we tell the old sweet sto - ry

—

Ho - ly Word, All a Father's love re - veal - ing.

fe-
rn
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Let the white-robed host of the realms a - bove Strike their

How the Sav-iour came from the heav'nly throne To a

Ere we reach the home of the pure and blest, And the

Instrument. .m& m m
ho - ly name, For his mer-cy fail -eth nev- er.

&W^£ ^m 9- yt
harps in ad - o - ra - tion, While the choirs of earth to Be-deem-ing Love Give the praise of their sal - va - tion.

world in darkness ly - ing; How he bore our sins on the cross a - lone, To re-deem our souls from dy - ing.

soul's e - ter-nal leis-ure, If we come to Christ, he will give us rest, And the peace that knows no measure.

^ ^ if
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35
HENKY KIRKE WIIITK.
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The Lord, our God, is full of might.
LUTZEN.—N. HERMANN.m^^^^m^^-^-fA

The Lord, our God, is full of might, The winds o - bey his will;

Re - bel, ye waves, and o'er the land With threatening as - pect roar;

Howl.windsof night, your force com-bine; With-out_ his high be - hest,

muni
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He speaks,—and, in his

The Lord up - lifts his

Ye shall not, in the

mt ^ -> ima*
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heavenly

aw - ful

moun-tain

height,

hand,

pine,
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The
And
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roll -

chains

turb
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you

the

sun

to

spar

stands

the

row's

still,

shore,

nest.
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His voice sublime is heard afar,

In distant peals it dies;

He yokes the whirlwind to his car,

And sweeps the howling skies.

5-

Ye nations, bend— in reverence bend;

Ye monarchs. wait his nod,

And bid the choral song ascend

To celebrate your God.

36
SIR JOHN BOWSING) LL.I).

God is love, his mercy brightens.
CASTER.— E. S. CARTER,

-4
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i. God is love, his mercy brightens All the path in which we rove. Bliss ho wakeeand woe he lightens , God is wisdom, God la love.

. Chance and change are bu-sy ev -or, Man de-cays, and a- ges move ; But his mer-oy waneth nev er God is wisdom. God is love.

J, F.v D t he hour that ilarki-stsi'.'ineth. Will hischangeless goodness prove; From the gloom his hriiihtness st reameth :
God is wisdom God i« lore.

4. He with earthly cares en-twinetb Hope and comfort from a -hove; Everywhere hia glo ry Bhineth; God w isdoni. God is love.
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37
DANIEL C. COLESWORTHY.

While we lowly bow before thee.

-4- i
ALVAN.— L. MASON.
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fore thee, Wilt thou, gra - cious Sav - iour, hear?
sin - ners, Full of doubt and full of fear;

f Gra - cious

Spir - it

;

Sane - ti - fy us by thy grace ; )

love thee, And in dust our souls a - base. ( Hear tis,

), While

I J
Fil1

1 Oh,

-f

w

we low - ly bow be
are poor and need - y
us with thy Ho - ly

in - cline us more to

* £

Sav - iour,

Sav - iour,

c-
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Gra- cious Sav -iour, Make us hum - ble and sin - cere.

Hear us, Sav - iour, And un - vail thy glo - rious face.

I

i 1—&- £^£
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None in vain did ever ask thee,

For the Spirit of thy love;

Hear us, then, dear Saviour, hear us:

Grant an answer from above;

||: Blessed Saviour,
:||

Hear and answer from above.

38
REV. J. S. B. MC

Worship the Lord in the beauty of holiness.
MONSELL. W. F. SHERWIN.m £ ^Mrf^r^-
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i. Wor- ship the Lord in the beau - ty of ho-li-ness; Bow down be - fore him, his glo - ry pro -claim;

2. Fear not to en - ter his courts in the slen-der-ness Of the poor wealth thou wouldst reckon as thine;

3. These, tho' we bring them in trem-bling and fear- ful-ness, He will ac - cept for the name that is dear;
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REV. ISAAC WATTS, I>.1>.

We give immortal praise.
DULKET.—" . r. shkkui.vmm :-« mm' mil

W&L

i. We give im - nmr - tul praise For God the Fa - ther's lov -, For all oar com - forts here, And
2. To God the Sou be - longs, Ita inor - tal glo - ry too, Who bought us with his blood From
3. To God the Spir - it's name, Im - mor - tal wor - ship give, Whose new - ere - a - ting power, Makes

I £E* fem:i

t?-^mm^^0^^ imp
bet - ter hopes a - bove: He sent his own e - ter - nal Son To die for sins that we had done,

ev - er-last-ing woe; And now he lives, and now he reigns, And sees the fruit of all his pains,

the dead sin - ner live: His work completes the great de-sign, And fills the sonl with joy di - vine.

s nfifff^ffiVi'i c
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Worship the Lord.—Concluded.

li\ M ^^Srt^J. * i

With gold

Truth

Morn

of o - be-dience,and in - cense of low- li-rMfls, Kneel and a - dore him; the Lord is liis name!
in its beau - ty, and love in its ten - der-ness, These are the offering!-: to lay on his shrine

ings of joy give for evenings of tear-ful-ness, Tnist for our trembling, and hope tat our fear.
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J. R MURRAY.

Praise the Lord! praise him

-I -J 1 fc ;

J. R. MURRAY.

W £=£
-3 3 3

- i"SH ZTt =*s= =5g:

i. Praise the Lord ! praise him

!

2. Praise the Lord ! praise him

!

3. Praise the Lord ! praise him

!

l£
U p--^U

Men and an - gels u - nite in hap - py song ; Praise the Lord

!

Praise his name, for his prom - is - es are sure ; Praise the Lord

!

Earth's Ke- deem -er, the bless - ed Prince of Peace! Praise the Lord!

.
J •

, r£5 -©>- s>
V

in hap - py sotig! Praise the Lord!d.c.—Praise the Lord! praise him! Men and an - gels nite

*=i ai # -eh55
praise him ! Sing Je

praise him ! For his

praise him! May Je

ho

mer
ho

vah's prais - es loud and
- cies ev - er shall en

vah's prais - es nev - er

long!

dure,

cease

!

1 £=fr

Praise him, ye

Praise him, ye

Sing ye his

For Organ.

heav

chil

glo

ens!

dren!

^mfe P^E ^
praise him! Siwj Je ho

a *
1

vah's ! prais-es load and long.

i> c. for CHORUS.

m^^m *±
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Praise him, ye stars of

men, maid - ens, old and

send forth his name a -

-s-g

-0- * n -&T
I

light! Praise him, ye mount -ains!

young! Kings bow be - fore him
broad; Tell the glad sto - ry

-0- -0-

oh, praise him day and night!

from ev - ery land and tongue.

of this our might - y God.

am 3E
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REV. HORATIUS BONAR, D.D,

Upward where the stars are burning.
bonar.—arr. fr. j. u. calkik.

7 ~ t f r " * T_ I I T I

1. Up - ward where the stars are burning, Si - lent, si - lent in their turning, Round the nev- er changing pole;

2. Where the Lamb on high is seated, By ten thousand voic - es greet-ed: Lord of lords.and King of kings!

3. Bless - ing, hon- or, with-out measure, Heavenly rich-es, earth- ly treas-ure, Lay we at his bless-ed feet:

ft: ...... .T ft
161=! ^m. ~tm m

-.:- ^r •

.... P^ mm-T7 "s^j- T
Up-ward where the sky is brightest, Up-ward where the blue is lightest,— Lift 1- now
Son of man,theycrown,theycrownhim,Son of God, they own, they own him, With his name
Poor the praise that now we ren - der, Loud shall be our voic- es yon-der, When be-fore

my long-ing soul,

the pal -ace rings.

his throne we meet.
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42
RESPONSE TO DECALOCL'E.

I

Lord, have mercy upon us.

f\ IN N fs N
W. I. SIIF.RWIN.

^^EFFftfrfJ^mM -A J J
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Lord, have nur- cv up - on us, and write all these thy laws in our hearts,we be - seech thee!

^^Ff f f lfffS ft niii



43 My Shepherd will supply my need.
REV. ISAAC WATTS, D.D. CONTENT.—W. F. SHERWIN.
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i. My Shep - herd will sup - ply my need, Je - ho - vah is his name; In pas - tures fresh he

2. When I walk thro' the shades of death, Thy pres - ence is my stay; A word of thy sup

3. The sure pro - vi - sions of my God At - tend me all my days; Oh, may thy house be

ggp^=H^^^ wm*
*=£ t^ ^mm 3& 3=^-Si

makes me feed, Be - side the liv - ing stream. He brings my wandering spir - it back, When
port - ing breath, Drives all my fears a - way. Thy hand, in sight of all my foes, Doth
mine a - bode, And all my works be praise: There would I find a set - tied rest, While

-0- -0- m m .
-0- -f- -0-
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I for - sake his ways; And leads me, for his mer-cy's sake,

still my ta - ble spread; My cup with bless-ings o - ver- flows,

oth - ers go and come,— No more a stranger, or a guest,

In paths of truth and grace.

Thine oil a - noints my head.

But like a child at home.

£femmmm^mmmm *=£
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«EV. DR. STEPHENSON.

3

Sweetly dawns the Sabbath morning.

:
'| V '

cekiiardt.—arr. by a. Rhodes.

!S ft
Bid-ding man for - get bin

Seal-ing thus his work com -

Yielding all by faith to

Where the erown-ed saints are

N i N

Sweetly dawns the Sabbath morning

'T is the day when man's Re-deem-er

'T is the day whose rest and gladness

'Tis the day whose calm, so ho - ly,

m±4\tt^&=& @̂̂ ^^
On the world, so full of care;

Rose tri - umph-ant o'er the grave;

Showwhatall my life should be;

Shadows forth the bet-ter rest,

ma
I
*£
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la - bor, Call-ing to the house of

plet - ed, Tell-ing thus his power to

Je - sus, Finding Je - sus all in

sing-ing WiththeirLord, su-preme-ly

- -5-igg^^i

prayer. Oh, sweet and strong, his saints a - mong, We sing to

save. Then loud and long, to Christ so strong To save the

me. Oh, how I long, in Christ made strong, To sing each

blest. 'Twill not be long till 'mid that throng We sing th'e-

l^J J J _Jl

&^ T̂^i^^fefete^pEJH^^
God our Sab-bath song, Our Sab - bath

lost, we raise our song, Our Sab - bath

clay faith' s Sab-bath song, Faith's Sabbath

ter - nal Sab-bath song Heav'n's Sabbath

f?m
song,

6ong,

song,

song,

led

I

"-1

Our Sabbath song, We raise to Christ our Sabbath song.

Our Sabbath song, We raise to Christ our Sabbath song.

Faith's Sabbath song, I'd sing each day faith's Sabbath song.

Heav'n's Sabbath song, We'll sing th'e- ter- nal Sabbath song.

i
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45 Lord, thy glory fills the heaven.
REV. RICHARD MANT, D.D.
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I. Lord, thy glo - ry fills the heav - en; Earth is with its full-ness stored; TJn - to thee

Brethren, let our tongues u - nite, "While our tho'ts

Earth is with its full-uess stored; TJn - to thee

2. Ev - er thus in God's high prais - es,

3. Lord, thy glo - ry fills the heav - en,

be glo - ry

his greatness

be glo - ry

B%P#^ £ -0L £- -9- -0- -0- J-
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Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho - ly Lord ! Heav'n is still

And our love his gifts ex - cite : With his se

Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho - ly Lord ! Thus thy glo

42. .

with anthems ring - ing; Earth takes

raph train be - fore him, With his

rious name eon - fess - ing, We a -

-s>-

i i^ ££fee j&.
E^fe
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up the an - gels' cry, Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho - ly, sing - ing, Lord of hosts, thou Lord most high,

ho - ly church be - low, Thus u - nite we to a - dore him, Bid we thus our an - them flow,

dopt the an -gels' cry, Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho - ly, bless -ing Thee, the Lord our God most high!

m^^- -£-^* #
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A prayer to thee we lift, dear Lord.
—KMMFI.AK.

'. ?i ^r
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"''•" "" "•"•) A prayer to theo we lift, dear Lord, Ere we shall list - en to tliy Word; The truth thy

i»ri,iik.i™o»!()ur yn . thex, tliro' each corn - ing day, Watch oVr our cv - cry step, we pray; And may thy

m3&&mm&mm$m
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Spir - it brings from thee Help us to 6tu dy pa - tient - ly: For Je - sus' sake, A - men.

Spir - it hide the Word Deep in our will - ing hearts, O Lord: For Je - sus' sake, A - men.
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Glory be to the Father.

=F
-f

GLORIA PATRI. W. F. SHF.RWIN.

-gl-
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Glory be to the Father, and to the

As it was in the beginning, is now, and. ... ev - er

*2~~ A. £

Son, and to the

shall be, world with - out

Ho
end. A

-«•-
-(=?-
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Ghost,

men.
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48 The shadows of the evening hours.
MISS ADELAIDE A. PKOCTER. LEONARD.—H. HILES.
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The shad - ows of the even - ing hours Fall from the darkening sky,

The sor - rows of thy ser - vants, Lord, Oh, do not thou de - spise,

Slow - ly the rays of day - light fade; So fade with - in our heart

Let peace, O Lord ! thy peace, O God

!

Up - on our souls de - scend,

Up - on the

But let the

The hopes in

From mid - night

B i s=£ Jt-jfc t^̂ m^mm
fragrance

in - cense

earth - ly

fears, and

t t -
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of the flowers The dews of even - ing lie;

of our prayers Be - fore thy mer - cy rise

;

love and joy, That one by one de - part;

per - ils, thou Our trem-bling hearts de - fend:

r * * *

Be - fore thy throne, O Lord of heaven

!

We
The brightness of the com - ing night Up -

Slow - ly the bright stars, one by one, With-

Give us a re - spite from our toil, Calm

E^Nig —
'

*
'
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m=££g=&£ ¥ p J-iJ-U 1at=f
kneel at

on the

in the

and sub

close of day

;

Look on thy chil - dren from on high, And hear us while we

dark - ness rolls; With hopes of fu - ture glo - ry chase The shad - ows of our

heav - ens shine:— Give us, O Lord, fresh hopes in heaven, And trust in things di -

-due our woes; Thro' the long day we suf - fer, Lord, Oh, give us now re

pray,

souls,

vine,

pose

!
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MISS MARY A. LATHBURY.

Day is dying in the West.
BVBNIKG PRAISE.—W. F. SHERW1N.

&^^^^^^S^^^^^^^^m
i. Day is dy - ing in the West; Heaven is touching earth with rest: Wait and wor- ship while the night

2. Lord of life, be - neath the dome Of the u - ni - verse, thy home, Gath - er us who seek thy face

^-hHrmiiPfe^ î A g i g-g-rP-rT 1E-J * <v

¥̂ ^^±^- I^P^ CT
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Sets her evening lamps a -light Thro' all the sky.

To the fold of thy embrace, For thou art nigh.

* -«>-

Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho - ly, Lord God of Hosts

!

m ~Z i &m *
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Heaven and earth are full of thee ! Heaven and earth are prais - ing thee, O Lord most high

!
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50 Holy Father, cheer our way.
REV. RICHAKD HAYES ROBINSON. NELLINE.—W. F. SHERWIN.

i i^4+&m -Sf

^
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ly Fa-ther,

ly Saviour,

ly Spir - it,

ly, bleas-ed

cheer our way With thy love's per-pet - ual ray ; Grant us, ev • ery clos • ing day,

calm our fears, "When earth's brightness disappears; Grant us, in our la - ter years,

be thou nigh, "When in mor • tal pains we lie; Grant us, as we come to die,

Trill - i - ty ! Dark-ness is not dark with thee. Those thou keepest al • ways see

Light at evening time.

Light at evening time.

Light at evening time.

Light at evening time.

Pg=S=Fg=£m$&-&-& dJ. £ 1*-
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REV. S. BARING-GOULD.

Now the day is over.
EMMELAR.—J. BARNBV.

mmwm mi=r^
1. Now the day is - ver, Night is draw-ing nigh, Shadows of the even - ing Steal across the sky.

J: P&—&-m^ 1
£ j-

Jf=rt ay= f r^
Shadows of the evening Steal a - cross the skv.

Jesus, give the weary

Calm and sweet repose;

With thy tenderest blessing

May our eyelids close.

3-

Grant to little children

Visions bright of thee;

Guard the sailor tossing

On the deep blue sea.

Comfort every sufferer

Watching late in pain;

Those who plan some evil

From their sins restrain.

5-

Through the long night-watches,

May thine angels spread

Their white wings above me,

Watching round mv bed.

When the morning wakens,

Then may I arise,

Pure and fresh and sinless

Iu thy holy eyes.

7-

Glory to the Father,

Glory to the Son,

And to thee, blest Spirit.

Whilst all acres run.



52
MISS HARRIET PARR.

Hear my prayer, O heavenly Father.
WRAVSBL'RY.—E. J. HOPKINS.

-4-
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i. Hear my prayer, O heavenly

2. Great my sins are, but thy

3. Keep me, thro' this night of

fe

Fa - ther, Ere I lay me clown to sleep: Bid thine an - gels,

mer-cy Far out - weighs them ev - ery one; Down be -fore thy

per- il, Un - der- Death its boundless shade; Take me to thy

is^Fr^pf mm^=f

t-?
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pure and

cross I

rest, I

^

7
ho - ly, Bound my
cast them, Trust - ing

pray thee, When my

^w^m
bed their vig

in thy help

pil-grim - age

U3

-3
-&-

keep,

lone.

made.

PJ3l=B

None shall measure out thy patience

By the span of human thought;

None shall hound the tender mercies

Which thy holy Son has brought

5-

Pardon all my past transgressions;

Give me strength for days to come;

Guide and guard me with thy blessing,

Till thine angels bid me home.

53 Now may he who from the dead,
REV. JOHN NEWTON. BBMINSTEK.

—

BRISTOL COLL.

E^^frjp^^gl^^fipfe
r̂

1. Now may he who from tbe dead BroughttheShepherd of the sheep, Je-sus Christ, ourKing and Head, All our souls in tafe-t; keep.

a. May lie teach us to ful • fill What is pleasing in his sight; Perfect us in all his will, And preserve ns day and night.

m^p -mmmgm -?=t
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54
MISS MARY A. LATHBURY.

Break thou the bread of life.
BREAD OF LIFE.—W. F. SHERWIN.

f
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1. Break thou the bread of life, Dear Lord, to rue,

2. Bless thou the truth, dearLord, To me— to me-

5= 4r_ # _j2_

As thou didst break the loaves Be - side the

As thou didst bless the bread By Gal - i

g B ig#
1 1 ^

sea;

lee:
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Be - yond the sa - cred page I seek thee, Lord ; My spir - it pants for thee, liv - ing Word

Then shall all bond-age cease, All fet-ters fall; And I shall find my peace, My All - in - All!

m fc4^ e-i-F--*
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ROMANS, 16 : 24.

The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ.
BENEDICTION.—W. F. SHERWIN.

Imi j-^—
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The grace of our Lord Je - sus Christ be

J rx IS 1 fS

r

with you all.
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56 Saviour, breathe an evening blessing.
REV. JAMES EDMESTON. VESPER HYMN.—SIT. by I.. MASON.

W44±±4H^̂ ^
l Saviour, breathe an evening blessing, Ere re - pose our spir-its seal;

j

'" (Sin and want we come con - fess-ing; Thou canst save,and thou canst heal,
j
Though de-struc-tion walk a -

(Tho'the night be dark and drear -y, Dark-ness can - not hide from thee;
|

2
'

j Thou art he who, nev - er wea - ry. Watcheth where thy peo-ple be. j Should swift death this night o'er

h^mmm^m^^^mmm ^
3m mmmr=f

c ^
round us, Tho'the ar - row near us fly, An- gel guards from theesurround us, We are safe if thou art nigh,

take us, And our couch be-come our tomb, May the morn in heaven a- wake us, Clad in light and deathless bloom.

^P^^^^Wff^^^^^^
57

REV. JOHN NEWTON.

May the grace of Christ our Saviour.
in N »s , ^ | s r\

STOCKWELL.—D. E. JONES.

vrr
i. May the grace of Christ our Saviour, And the Father's boundless love, With tho Ho- ly Spir-it's fa-vor, Restup-on us froma-bove!
2. Thus may we a bide in un ion With each oth er and tho Lord, And possess, iu sweet communion, Joys which earth cannot afford.
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58
REV. THOMAS KEN, D.D.

Bfc=

Glory to thee, my God, this night.
EVENING HYMN.—T. TALUS.

33E3 ^ M i sa
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i. Glo - ry to thee, my God, this night, For

2. For - give me, Lord, for thy dear Son, The
3. Teach me to live, that I may dread The

r£3^ m

all the blessings of the light; Keep me, oh, keep
ill which I this day have done; That with the world

grave as lit - tie as my bed: Teach me to die,

me,

,
my •

that

m£=F=P=5=
T
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King of kings ! Be - neath thine own al

self, and thee, I, ere I sleep, at

I may Eise glo - rious at the

3^5

£

might - y wings.

peace may be.

judg-ment-day.

1^==^ f
£
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59 Abide with me! fast falls the eventide.

Oh, let my soul "on thee repose,

And may sweet sleep mine eyelids close

!

Sleep, which shall me more vigorous make.

To serve my God when I awake.

5-

Praise God, from whom all blessings flow;

Praise him, all creatures here below;

Praise him above, ye heavenly host;

Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost

!

REV. HENRY F. LYTE. EVENTIDE. W. H. MONK.

V^= ^g3=3 3= m
1

i. A - bide with me! fast falls the e- ven
2. Not a brief glance I beg, a pass-ing

3. I need thy pres-ence ev - ery pass-ing

—!- i E

£:

tide; The dark-ness deep - ens;

word; But as thou dwell'stwith

hour: What but thy grace can

I

Lord, with me a - bide!

thy dis - ci - pies. Lord,

foil the tempter's power?

£
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60
REV. JOHN KEBLE.

Sun of my soul! thou Saviour dear.
HURSLEV.—arr. by w. 11. monk.

i. Sun of my soul! thou Sav-iour dear, It is not

2. When soft the dews of kind - ly sleep My wea - ry

3. A - bide with me from morn till eve, For with-out

night if thou be near: Oh, may no earth-born

eye - lids gen - tly steep, Be my last tho't—how
thee I can -not live; A - bide with me when

£Unm AA
p mmmmmmm^

cloud a

sweet to

night is

rise

rest

nigh,

To hide thee

For ev - er

For with - out

from thy

on my
thee I

ser - vant's eyes

!

Sav - iour's breast

!

dare not die.

e;
t=r>T=m3m

Watch by the sick, enrich the poor
With blessings from thy bounteous store;

Be every mourner's sleep to-night,

Like infant's slumbers, calm and light

5-

Be near to bless me when I wake,

Ere through the world my way I take;

Abide with me till in thy love

I lose myself in heaven above.

Abide with me.—Concluded.

When
Fa -

Who

oth - er

mil - iar

like thy

help - ers fail, and comforts flee, Help of the help-less, oh, a - bide with me

!

con -de - ecend-ing, pa - tient, free, Come, not to so-journ, but a - bide with me

!

- self my guide and stay can be? Thro' cloud and sun-shine, oh, a - bide with me!

X- -f-
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61 Saviour, again to thy dear name we raise.
REV. JOHN ELLERT0N. EI.LERTON.— E. J. HOPKIN?.

W £ t felm i
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Sav - iour,

Grant us

Grant us

Grant us

-&- 0- r
a - gain to thy dear name we raise With one ac - cord our part-ing hymn of praise;

thy peace up - on our homeward way; With thee be - gan, with thee shall end the day;

thy peace, Lord, thro' the com-ing night; Turn thou for us its dark-ness in - to light;

thy peace throughout our earth -ly life, Our balm in sor - row, and our stay in strife;

jgf m £ &- B*- +-
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We rise

Guard thou

From harm
Then, when

to

the

and
thy

bless thee

lips from

dan - get'

voice shall

ere our wor-ship cease, And
sin, the hearts from shame, That
keep thy chil-dren free, For

bid our con-flict cease, Call

now, de - part - ing, wait thy word of peace.

in this house have called up - on thy name,

dark and light are both a - like to thee.

us, O Lord, to thine e - ter-nal peace.

-18: 1
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62 Lord, dismiss us with thy blessing.
REV. ROBERT HAWKER, D.D

^l^iip^fe
SHErHERD.—C. C. CONVERSE.
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i. Lord.dismiss us with thy blessing; Bid us now de- part in peace; Still on heavenly manna feeding, Let onr faith and love increase.

2. Fill each breast with consola - tion ; Up to thee our hearts wo raise; 'When we reach our blissful station, Then we'll give thee nobler praise.
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63
MISS MARY LUNDIE DUNCAN.

Jesus, tender Shepherd, hear me.
GEM.—C. H. KENT.

m=0mmwmw^ >\ HP
i. Je-ma, tender Shepherd,benrme! Blessthy lit -tie lamb to night; Thro' thedarknessbethon nearme; Keep me safe till morning light.

2. All thh) day thyhand has led me, Audi thanktheefor thy eare;Thon haetoloth'd me,warm'dandfedme, Listen to my evening prayer.

3. Let my sins be all lor - given. Bless the friends I love so well; Take me when 1 die to heaven. Happythere with tiiee to dwell.

Am^^^^m^^^^^m^
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JOHN 10 : 27, 28.

My sheep hear my voice.
J. R. MURRAY.^gP^^^^^

And Je sus .said— My sheep hearmy voice, hear my voice, and I know them, and they follow me. '.hey follow, fol - low

^^̂ m^^^^^^m
-I—A- mMg&mmaa^
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me; mysheephoarmy voice. hear my voice. and I know them ; they follow me, and I give nn -to them 6 • tcr • nal life.



65 God, that madest earth and heaven.
REV. REGINALD HEBER, D.D. TEMPLE.— E. J. HOPKINS.
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1. God, that madest earth and heaven, Darkness and light; Who the day for toil hast given, For rest the night; May thine

2. Guard uswaking, guard us sleeping.And when we die, May we in thy mighty keeping All peaeefid lie: Wkenthe

rs . 1 - -
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a

an - gel guards defend us,

last dread call shall wake us,

H (-

Slumber sweet thy mer-cy send us, Holy dreams and hopes attend us, This live-longnight.

Do not thou our God forsake us, But to reign in glo-rytakeus With thee on high.

±±1S f r-rrLt^-f-J-frtt -U ^—s-
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66
AUTHOR NOT KNOWN.

a=t=S3 ££

Come to Jesus to-day.

r f^-,-1—I—1- 3#^
Arr. by e. p. HAMMOND.

-^ Nn sai=4 3=^===? 3 3 zst- J 3=5»• S r~- * * 9——&

1. Come to Je - sus,cometo Je - bus,Come to Je - sus to. day ! To - day come to Je - sus.Cometo Je-sus to-day!

«P- -P- £ -P- f- f .f- f-
fefafc fe^i£ t=e=)t
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2. He will save you, &c.

3. Only trust him, <fcc.

4. He will receive you, &c. 6. He will have mercy, &c. 8. He will cleanse you, &c.

5. He will hear you, &c. 7. He will forgive you, &c. 9. Jesus loves you, <S:c.



67 My Father, hear my prayer.
'E. C. W."—CHIL. IIY. BOOK. KELSO.—R. BROWN-ilO'l I1WICK.

^ Last verse.

3 *r-0
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Sh\ &\

i. My Father, hear my prayer Be-fore I go to rest; It is thy lit - tie child That coru-eth to be blest.

2. For-give me all my sin, And let rue sleep this night In safe -ty and iu peace Un - til the morning light.

3. Lord,helpmeev-ery day Tolovetheemore and more, And try to do thy will Muchbet-terthan be -fore.

4. Now look up-on me, Lord, Ere I lie down to rest, It is thy lit - tie child That com-eth to be blest. A -men.

68

:£=£1

Glory be to the Father.

--i-

:

GLORIA IATRL— H. W. GREATOREX.

3 mm=ft=j=s=^=^ : 3-- T
Glo - ry be to the Fa - ther, and to the Son, and to the Ho - ly Ghost:
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As it
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was in the !><• - gin-ning, is aow, and ev er slmll be,
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World with-out end:
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69 Gently, Lord, oh, gently lead us.
THOMAS HASTINGS.

m z? ""-^ f a—

elgia.—an-, by emmelar.
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I I I

Gen-tly, Lord, oh, gen

When temp-ta - tion's darts

^-&-

tly lead us Thro' this lone - ly vale of tears,

as - sail us, When in de - vious paths we stray,

Be m

v * r i

Thro' the chang-es

Let thy good - ness

-I-~ #lB*=gj- 1—
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thou 'st de

nev - er
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i

creed us,

fail us,
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Till our

Lead us

last great

in thy

change ap - pears,

per - feet way.
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A. J.
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In the hour of pain and anguish,

In the hour when death draws near,

Suffer not our hearts to languish,

Suffer not our souls to fear.

And when mortal life is ended,

Bid us in thine arms to rest.

Till, by angel hands attended,

We awake among the blest.

70 To thee, O Christ, we ever pray.
REV. SAMUEL W. DUFFIELD. bltjyax—arr. fr. Mendelssohn.

um^uuy^^^mpm^^^^^
i. To thee, Christ, we ev - er pray, Andblendourpray'rwith tears: Thon pure and ho • ly One, al- way Pro - teet our night of years

!

2. Our hearts shall he at rest in thee, In sleep they dream thy praise ; And tothyglo-ry faithful - ly They hail the coming days.

3. Give ns a life that can-not fail ! Re- fresh our spir-its then; Let blackest night he-fore thee pale; And bring thy light to men.

4. Our vows in song we pay thee still, And, at this evening hour, May all that we have purposed ill Be right thro' perfect power.

frm 1* ^m^wfi$^ffm^fpn



71 The day is done, O God the Son.
MRS. IH'NSl'ERVILI.E. FRESHWATER.—"T. B."

=* <- -i

1. The day is done,

2. I need not fear

3. Thy gen - tie eye

4. So hup - i>i - ly

O God the Son,

It' thou urt near,

Is fv - er nigh,

And peace -lid - ly

Look down up
Thou art my
It watch - en

p^f^

1

on
Sav

me
lay ine down

thy lit - tie odc
iour, kind und dear,

when none is by.

to rest in thee.

i -

A - men.

1-m
72

MATT, 6:9, 13.

Our Father, who art in heaven.
THE LORD'S FRAYER.—GREGORIAN.

__ 3 E
1. Our Father, who art in heaven
2. Give us this

3. And lead us not into temptation, but de

^-
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te« ^
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hal - lowed
|

be thy

day our
|

dai - ly

liv - er us from
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name;
bread;

evil;
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thy kingdom come, thy will be done on
and forgive us our tresspasses, as we forgive

for thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the

.

I
earth, as it

I
them that

I
glory, for

-&- _
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1

I

is

I

trespass

ever.

in
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heaven

;

I

gainst us.

men.
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73 The heavens declare his glory.
JOSIAH CONDER.

m
DAY OF REST.—J. \V. ELLIOTT.
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The heavens de - elare his glo - ry,

So pure, so soul - re - stor - ing,

Thy word is rich - er treas - ure

n
-J!*—^>

i i

Their Mak - er's skill the skies; Each day re -

Is truth's di - vin - er ray ; A bright - er

Than lurks with - in the mine

;

And dain - tiest

i

peats the

ra - diance

fare less
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And night to night

Than all the pomp
Yields than this food

I I I _

plies. Their si - lent proc - la

day: The wan - d'rer sure - ly

vine. How wise each kind mo

m

-&-

sto - ry,

pour - ing

pleas - ure

re

of

di

Si 4s-

ma - tion

guid - ing,

ni - tion

!

Voices in Unison.

-\a *=F
In Harmony.

J
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Throughout
It makes
Led by

the earth is heard;

the sim - pie wise;

thy coun-sels, Lord,
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The re - cord of ere - a

And, ev - er - more a - bid

How safe the saints' con - di
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tion,

ing.

tion,
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The page of

Un - fail - ing

How great is

na - ture

joy sup

their re
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s word.
- plies.
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74
REV. WILLIAM W. HOW, D.D.

O Word of God incarnate.
CHENIES.—T. R. MATTHEWS.

r7
Word of God in - car - n.ite,

church from her dear Mas - ter

make thy church, dear Sav - iour,

Wis - dom from on
Re - ceiled the gift di

A lamp of burnished

high,

vine,

gold,

4=
r T^^F

O Truth unchanged, an -

And still that light she

To bear be - fore the

*=
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O Light of our

O'er all the earth

Thy true light as

chang - in",

lift - eth

na - tions

dark sky

!

to shine,

of old;

1£

We praise thee for the ra - dianco That

It is the gold - en cask - et Where
Oh, teach thy wan - d'ring pil - grims By

^^? Jr^P^

P
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from the hal - lowed

i

gems of truth are stored,

this their path to trace.
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r
.
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j. j.

A Ian - tern to our foot - steps, Shines on from age to age.

It is the heaven-drawn pic - ture Of Christ the liv - ing Word,
Till, clouds and dark - ness end - ed, They see thee face to face.
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75
REV. BENJAMIN BEDDOME.

God, in the gospel of his Son.
WOOD.—W. r. SHERWIN.

£ fefew
1. God, in the gos - pel of his Son, Makeshis e - ter - nal counsels known: Where love in

2. Here sin-ners, of an hum-ble frame, May taste his grace, and learn his name; May read, in

3. The pris'ner here may break his chains ; The wea - ry rest from all his pains ; The cap - tive

all

char

feel

u
its

ac

his

m fff^^r^f^tfv^^4
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Bases £^4-C-g-^3
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scfc

glo - ry shines,

ters of blood,

bond -age cease;

And truth is drawn in fair

The wis - dom, power, and grace

The mourn-er find the way

& -+- \

est

of

of

lines.

God.

peace.

£3 £=£
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Here faith reveals to mortal eyes

A brighter world beyond the skies;

Here shines the light which guides our way
From earth to realms of endless day.

5-

Oh, grant us grace, Almighty Lord,

To read and mark thy holy word;

Its truth with meekness to receive,

And by its holy precepts live.

76
JOHN BURTON.

Holy Bible, book divine.

£ I i

SCUDAMORE.—R. R. CHOI'E.

I

139
Ho
Mine,

Mine
Mine,

ly Bible, book di- vine; Frecious treasure, thou art mine; Mine, to tell me whence I came; Mine, to teach me what I am.
acquit,

ver death.

art miiir.

sff

tochideme when I rove; Miue,toshow a Saviour's love; Mine artthou to guide my feet, Mine, to judge, condemn,

to comfort in distress, If the Ho • ly Spir-it bless ; Mine to show by liv - ing faith Man can triumph o-'

to tell of joys to come, And the reb - el sinner's doom ; Ho- ly Bi • ble, book di- vine, Precious treasure, thou 1
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77
AUTHOR NOT KNOWN.

dfciL, k-
i^fej=£#^How sweet is the Bible.

4-
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w. i . SHBRWIN.

* *
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1. How sweet is the Bi - ble! how pure is the light That streams from its pa - ges rti - vine! Tis a
2. 'Tis the voice of the Sav-iour—how sweet in the storm! It speaks to the sin - ner dis - tressed,—The

m
star that shines soft thro' the gloom of the night,—Of jew- els a won-der-ful
tern -pest is hushed! o'er the sea comes a calm— The troubled and wea-ry find

mine,
rest.

'Tis bread for the hungry, 't is

Oh, teach me, blest Je-sus, to

£ m o XH^ef-Mt m*=f
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food for the ]>oor, A balm for the wounded and sad, - 'Tis the gift

seek for thy face, To me let thy welcome be given; Now apeak
of a Fa-ther— his like - ness is there,

to my heart some kind message of grace,

fmMxmpiiUw
i
fifflfps=p
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Andthehearts oi his children are glad. The Bi - ble, the Bi - ble, the Bi - ble! More precious than silver and gold
And words that shall guide me to heaven.
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78 The Spirit breathes upon the word.
WILLIAM COWPER.
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LA MIRA.
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—W. B.

IS

BRADBURY.
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i. The Spir - it breathes up - on
2. A glo - ry gilds the sa -

3. The hand, that gave it, still

the word,

cred page,

sup - plies

• •

And brings

Ma - jes -

The gra -

the truth to

tic, like the

cious light and

sight; Pre - cepts

sun ; It gives

heat; Its truths

#

and prom -

a light

up - on
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rise,
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light,

none,

set.

Let everlasting thanks be thine,

For such a bright display,

As makes a world of darkness shine

With beams of heavenly day.

5-

My soul rejoices to pursue

The steps of him I love,

Till glory breaks upon my new,

In brighter worlds above.

79 My Bible! my Bible! 'tis a book divine.
AUTHOR UNKNOWN.

' ^—'-* m *
' . 0—0—' . .

l

LIBER.—BROSTER.

£ mtm*
1. My Bi-ble! my Bi - ble! 'tis a book di - vine, Where heavenly truth and mer - cy shine, And wis-dom

2. My Bi-ble! my Bi - ble! in this book a - lone I find God's ho - ly will made known; And here his

3. My Bi-ble! my Bi - ble! here with joy I trace The re -cords of re - deem-ing grace; Glad ti- dingsm FF*



80
MISS ANNA B. WAKKER.

Jesus loves me! this I know.

d=F5t

woodleigh.—arr. by s. smith.

trst

1. Je- sualoves me! this I know, For the Bi - ble tells me so; Lit - tie ones to him be - long, They are weak, but

2. Je - sua loves me, he who died, Heaven's gate to o - pen wide; He will wash a - way my sin, Let his lit - tie

i- i
"

I f | JL-V£4£

« > • 4 A ri
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he is strong. Yes, Je - sus loves me, the Bi
child come in.

ble tells me

m^^^ms^
r f iff t- ^

Jesus loves me, loves me still.

When I 'm very weak and ill.

From his shining throne on hi^h,

Comes to watch me where I lie.

Jesus loves me, he will Btay

,—j-. Close beside me all the way;

If I love him, when I die
'—'-' He will take me home on high.

My Bible! My Bible!—Concluded.

iaf#^p j i

speaks in ev- ery line, And speaks to

love to man is shown—His love to

to s Bin - fnl race; Good news to

me. And speaks to

me, His love to

me, Good news to

fe;
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me.

me.

me.

m

i

My Bible ! here it is I read

How Jesus did for sinners bleed :

Oh, this was wondrous love indeed '

||: Christ bled for me. :

5-

My Bible! oh, that I may ne'er

Consult it but with faith and prayer,

That I mav sec my Saviour there,

|[:
Who died for me ! .||



81 Oh, have you not heard of a beautiful stream.
K. TORREV, JR.

arotfftfHmm j / to^
BEAUTIFUL STREAM J. B. CALKIN.
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Oh, have you not heard of a beau - ti - ful stream That flows thro' our Fa-thers land ?

Its fountains are deep and its wa - ters are pure, And sweet to the wea - ry soul;

This beau - ti - ful stream is the riv - er of life, It flows for all na- tions free;

Oh, will you not drink of the beau - ti - ful stream, And dwell on its peace-ful shore?

_f-frf- m .

Its wa-ters gleam
It flows from the

A balm for each

The Spir - it says,

r-f—r
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bright in the heav-en - ly light, And rip -pie o'er gold-en sand. Oh, seek that beautiful stream, Oh. seek that

throne of Je - ho - vah a -lone: Oh, come where its bright waves roll,

wound in its wa - ters is found, O sin - ner, it flows for thee.

"Come, all ye wea - ry ones, home, And wan-der in sin no more."
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B
beau-ti - ful stream; Its wa-ters so free are ftow-ing for thee, Oh, seek that beau -ti - ful stream!
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REV. ISAAC WATTS, D.D.

How shall the young secure their hearts.
PRING-TIDE.—J. BARN BY.

.. :

1. How shall

2. When once

a. 'Tis like

the young se

it <-n - tare

the sun, a

I

cure their hearts, And guard their lives from

to the mind, It spreads such light a -

heavenly light, That guides us all the
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sin t

broad,

day

;

Thy
The
And,

word
mean
thro'

the choic - est

est souls in -

the dan - gers
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rules im
Btruc-tion

of the

T
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parts

find,

night,

J

To keep the con - science

And raise their thoughts to

A lamp to lead our

clean.

God.

way.

=
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Thy precepts make me truly wise;

I hate the sinner's road;

I hate my own vain thoughts that rise,

But love thy law, my Clod !

5-

Thy word is everlasting truth:

How pure is every page !

That holy book shall guide our youth,

And well support our age.

83
REV. H. W. BAKER.

Lord, thy word abideth.
petrox.—w. novn.^^^^^ A
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Lord,thy word a - bid - eth,

When the storms are o'er us,

Word of mer-cy, giv - ing

Oh, that we dis-cern-ing

And our footsteps guid-eth;

And dark clouds before us,

Sue -cor to the liv - ing;

Its most ho - ly learning

S '
?

Who its truth be - liev - eth Light and joy re - ceiv-eth.

Then its light di - rect - eth, And our way pro - tect - eth.

Word of life sup-ply - ing Com-fort to the dy - ing I

Lord.niaylow and fear thee, Ev - er-more be near thee!

> •* •*
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84
SIR JOHN BOWRING.

frt~ I 1

Upon the Gospel's sacred page.

tut

CAPELLO.—R. KREl'TZER.
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rv-

TJp - on the Gos - pel's sa - cred page

On migh-tier wing, in lof - tier flight,

J

The gathered beams of a - ges shine; And, as it hast - ens,

From year to year does knowledge soar; And, as it soars, the
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ev - ery age But makes its bright-

Gos - pel light Be - comes ef - ful -

ness more di - vine,

gent more and more.
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More glorious, still, as centuries roll.

New regions blest, new powers unfurled,

Expanding with the expanding soul,

Its radiance shall o'erflow the world

—

4-

Flow to restore, but not destroy

:

As when the cloudless lamp of day
Pours out its floods of light and joy,

And sweeps the lingering mists away.

85
REV. JOHN FAWCETT, D.D.

£,

How precious is the book divine.
KNOX. TEMPLE MELODIES.

*=*: £ mpptt&m S-" tm^U^H3^=* -^
i. How precious is the book di - Tine, By in - spi-ra-tion given! Bright as a lamp its doctrines shine, To guide our souls to heaven.

2. O'er all the strait and narrow way Its radiant beams are cast; A light whose never weary ray Grows brightest at the last.

3. It sweetly cheers our drooping hearts, In this dark vale of tears ; Life, light, and joy, it still im-parts, And quellsour lis- ing fears.

4. This lamp, thro' all the tedious night Of life, shall guide our way, Till we behold a clearer light Of an e- ter-nal day.



86
AUTHOR UNKNOWN.

Holy Bible, well I love thee.

—4-
HOLY BII1LE.— G. 1

Ho ly Bi - ble well I love thee: Thou didst shine up - on my way, Like the glo - rioua

Ho - ly Bi - ble, mines of treas-ure In thy pre-cions folds I see; Earth- ly good would

Ho lv Bi - ble thou wilt cheer me When I lay me down to die; Christ has piom-i

r, ^ ^ ^ r-.

a - bove me, Tura-ing dark - ness in - to day.

know no meas-ure If this world were ruled by thee.

to be near me:—Can I fear when he is nigh?

m

•Inst as the sun rolls back the night, Breaking

Just as the sun, from morn till noon, State -ly

Just as the sun de-scends at eve. Soon with

*^£- *t£^
J3mmm

(j

->

forth with morn - ing ray, So does the Bi - ble'a spreading light, Chase the shades of

climbs the east - ern sk'v, So o - ver all the earth shall soon Beam the Day-spring from on high.

fresh - er beams to rise, So shall the dy - ing saint re - ceive Life e - tei - nal in thesku b.

£_£
mtr^-h=it .̂j-i^4 I JEEg *Z

II



87 Book of grace, and book of glory!
AUTHOR UNKNOWN.

P
i
i ^

clvde.—arr. by emmelar.
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Bright,

All,

/'Come,

Life,

Book of grace, and book of glo-ry! Gift of God to age and youth, "Wondrous is thy sa-credsto-
Book of love! in ac - cents ten - der Speaking un - to such as we; May it lead us, Lord, to ren-

Book of hope ! the spir - it, sigh-ing, Sweetest comfort finds in thee, As it hears the Sav-iourcry-
Book of life ! when we, re - pos - ing, Bid fare-well to friends we love, Give us, for the life then clos

**- 1 .T t. r . ... . . r j.f f-fe*^&£ £

bright with truth.

all to thee,

come to me!"
life a - bove.

1S>- - „ .
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OLIVER WENDELL HOLiMES.

Lord of all being; throned afar.

ifte d^fej i-n r\

LOLVAX.—V. C. TAYLOR.

i -zjh -i *—*—«f- ^9 , , 1-

ia=H=F5r r ^S1-

I.' Lord of all be- ing; throned a -far, Thy glo - ry flames from sun and star; Cen - tre and soul of

2. Sun of our life, thy quickening ray Sheds on our path the glow of day; Star of our hope, thy

3. Our mid-night is thy smile withdrawn; Our noon-tide is thy gra - cious dawn; Our rain-bow arch thy

J^J -#- -|S>- \s h \-\ J~\ r ^ ^
fee r
&̂

4=x 1 1—,-^-rH^ i
-2^1
:g= SI

ev

soft

mer

ery sphere,

•ened light

cy's sign

;

Yet to

Cheers the

All, save

each lov - ing

long watch - es

the clouds of

heart

of

how
the

are

near

!

night,

thine

!

fc£ -S5
-
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I ! !
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Lord of all life, below, above,

Whose light is truth, whose warmth is love.

Before thy ever-blazing throne

We ask no lustre of our own.

5-

Grant us thy truth to make us free,

And kindling hearts that burn for thee,

Till all thy living altars claim

One holv light, one heaveulv flame !



89 O God, the Rock of Ages.
REV. EDWARD If. RICKERSTRTK. Carolyn.—arr. by fmmri.au.

^^^Pipip^^^
I

i. God, the Eock of A - ges, Who ev - er - more hast been, What time the tem - pest

2. Our years are like the shad-ows On sun - ny hills that lie, Or grass - es iu the

3. O thout who canst not slum-ber, Whose light grows nev - er pale, Teach us a - right to

m3j$̂ =m f̂Ê f^^^^ \f r^p
s j

: I4 U

K

^ r^^ ,

ra - ges,

mead - ows

num - bei

Our dwell - ing - place se - rene :

That bios - soru but to die

:

Our years be - fore they fail

!

Be - fore thy first ere - a - tions, O
A sleep, a dream, a sto - ry, By
On us thy mer - cy light - en, On

Emm a -fS>-

I I

s

I

gsas m .11wm
Lord, the same as now, To end
Ktrung-ers quick -ly told, An on
us thy good - ness rest, And let

less gen - er - a - tions, The Ev - er - last • ing thou

!

re - main - ing glo - ry Of things that soon are old.

thy Spir - it bright - en The hearts thy - self hast blessed I

m^^^^^^^^^^^m
3a



90 Now thank we all our God,
MISS CATHERINE W1NKW0RTH, tr.

I

N'L'N DANKET.—J. CRfGER.
I I

_^ R m- S is#^- -*-•-

BS

Now thank we
Who wondrous
Oh, may this

With ev - er

all our God, With
things hath done, In

bounteous God Thro'
joy - ful hearts And

-J- ns-•-

heart, and hands, and voic - es,

whom the world re - joic - es,

all our life be near us,

bless-ed peace to cheer us;

1^ IN
--- 4- JLJ. a

-*-' + ?

j Who from our rnoth->

To keep

er s arms

his grace,

1
•^ J

<y
'

&
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Hath blest us on our way With count-less gifts of

And guide us when per - plexed, And free us from all

s

love,

ills

And still

In this

ijB m * m*mmm
is ours to - day.

world and the next.

-in*- m
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REV. ARTHUR T. I'lERSON, D.D.

To thee, O God, we raise.

To thee, O God, we raise

Our voice in choral singing;

We come with prayer and praise,

Our hearts' oblations bringing;

Thou art our fathers' God,

And ever shalt be ours;

Our lips and lives shall laud

Thy name, with all our powers.

Thy goodness, like the dew
On Hermon's hill descending,

Is every morning new,

And tells of love unending.

We bless thy tender care

That led our wayward feet,

Past every fatal snare,

To streams and pastures sweet.

TINE

—

"HON DANKET.

We bless thy Son, who bore

The cross, for sinners dying:

Thy Spirit we adore,

The precious blood applying.

Let work and worship send

Their incense unto thee:

Till song and service blend.

Beside the crystal sea.
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FRANCIS

Lord, with glowing heart I 'd praise thee.

- ~ 1st. ,
3d!

I. CHAD.— K. I E

Afc±^=HEES=5 3= ; ha^^^-i^
l Lord, with glow-ing heart I'd praise thee For the bliss thy love bo - stows; I

) For the pardoning grace that saves me, ( Omit ) j And the peaeethat from it flows:

(Omit ) Can. my lore bewarmed to praise.d.c—Thou must light the flaine, or nev - er

rp-H=g mt: i v <? *
i—I— —•--

t z
—

Voices in Uninon.

. m x^
i i

i

Help, O God, my weak en - deav - or; This dull soul

Ir

to rap - tore raise:

Praise, my soul, the God that sought thee,

Wretched wanderer, far astray;

Found thee lost, and kindly brought thee

From the paths of death away;

Praise, with love's devoutest feeling,

Him who saw thy guilt-born fear,

And, the light of hope revealing,

Bade the blood-stained cross appear.

Lord, this bosom's ardent feeling

Vainly would my lips express:

Low before thy footstool kneeling,

Deign thy suppliant's prayer to bless;

Let thy grace, my soul's chief treasure,

Love's pure flame within me raise;

And, since words can never measure,

Let my life show forth thy praise.



93 Thou who art enthroned above.
GEORGE SANDYS.

j^if ^ 8-
HOLLINGSIDE.—J. B. DYKES.

-I^m m̂riT5I- ^=5=
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live and move

!

D.S.

fills the breast,

D.S.-

good and wise

!

w i r
"*

Oh, how sweet,with joy - fnl tongue
-All thy fa - vors to re - hearse,

When we dwell with- in thy house.
-With re - peat - ed hymns pro - claim

Who thy won - ders can de - clare ?

i. Thou who art enthroned a - bove, Thou by whom we

2. Sweet I

3. From

; the day of

thy works our joys

sa - cred rest, When de - vo - tion

a - rise, O thou on - ly

d.s.—All our powers, with all their might

tt.-z f S—>
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To re - sound thy praise in song

!

And give thanks in grate - ful verse.

Hear thy word, and pay our vows;
Great Je - ho - vah's aw - ful name.

How pro-found thy coun - sels are

!

Ev - er in thy praise u - nite.

When the morning paints the skies,

Notes to heaven's highmansions raise,

Warm our hearts with sa - cred fire;

When the sparkling stars a - rise,

Fill its courts with joy - ful praise;

Grate -ful fer-vors still in -spire;

imm^m m ^b=
iE
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JOHN MILTON.

1 Let us with a joyful mind
Praise the Lord, for he is kind,

For his mercies shall endure,

Ever faithful, ever sure.

Let us sound his name abroad,

For of gods he is the God
Who by wisdom did create

Heaven's expanse and all its state;

Let us with a joyful mind.
2 Did the solid earth ordain

How to rise above the main;

Who, by his commanding might,

Filled the new-made world with light:

Caused the golden-tressdd sun
All the day his course to run

;

And the moon to shine by night,

'Mid her spangled sisters bright.

TUNE.—" HOLLINGSIDE."

3 All his creatures God doth feed.

His full hand supplies their need;

Let us, therefore, warble forth

His high majesty and worth.

He his mansion hath on high,

'Bove the reach of mortal eye;

And his mercies shall endure,

Ever faithful, ever sure.



95 Holy Father, hear my cry.
REV. HORATIUS BONAR, DD. DEl'X ANGBS.—arr. fr. M.UMBNTHAI..

i. Ho • ly Father hear my cry; Ho • ly Saviour, bend tliiue ear; Ho • ly Spir-it, come thou nigh; Father, Sav -iour, Spir - it, hear !

2 Fa • ther, let me taste thy love; Saviour, till my soul with peace; Spirit, come my heart to move ; Father, Son, and Spir • it, bless!

6.
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Father, save me from my sili j Saviour, I thy mer- cy crave ; Gracious Spirit, make mo clean : Father, Son, and Spirit, sav.-

'

Father. Son, and Spir it—thou One Je ho- vah. shed a broad All thy grace within me now; Be my Fa -ther and my God !

rv w p f-
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96 Holy, holy, holy Lord.
JAMES MONTGOMERY.

I.

Holy, holy, holy Lord

God of Hosts ! when heaven and earth,

Out of darkness, at thy word

Issued into glorious birth,

All thy works before thee stood,

Ami thine eye beheld them good,

While they sung with sweet accord,

Holy, holy, holy Lord !

2.

Holy, holy, holy ! thee,

One Jehovah evermore,

Father, Son, and Spirit ! we,

Dust and ashes, would adore;

Lightly by the world esteemed.

From that world by thee redeemed.
Sing we here with glad accord,

Holy, holy, holy Lord !

TINE—"DEUX ANGES."

Holy, holy, holy ! all

Heaven's triumphant choir shall sing.

While the ransomed nations fall

At the footstool of their King:

Then shall saints and seraphim.

Harps and voices, swell one hymn,
Blending in sublime accord.

Holy, holy, holy Lord!
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REV. CHARLES WESLEY.

i

Love divine, all love excelling.

J3—

l

1-,-h— LOVE DIVINE.—J. ZUNDEL.

-ah* 2 ^m.35^ ^=^ *
I

1. Love di - vine, all love ex - cell - ing,—Joy of heaven, to earth come down ! Fix in us thy

2. Breathe, oh, breathe thy lov - ing Spir - it, In - to ev - ery trou - bled breast ! Let vis all in

3. Fin - ish then thy new ere - a - tion, Pure, un - spot - ted may we be: Let us see our

m^EEE T t^F
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hum-ble dwell-ing; All thy faith-ful mer - cies crown: Je - sus ! thou art all

thee in- her - it, Let us find the prom-ised rest: Come, al-might-y to

1 1

com - pas - sion, Pure, un
de - liv - er, Let \is

whole sal - va - tion Per- feet -ly se - cured by thee ! Changed from glo-ry in - to glo - ry, Till in

^g^g t=t
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bound-ed love thou art;

all thy life re - ceive

!

heaven we take our place;

5t=t:

Vis - it us with thy sal - va - tion, En - ter ev - ery trembling

Speed-i - ly re - turn, and nev - er, Nev - er more thy tern - pies

Till we cast our crowns be - fore thee, Lost in won - der, love, and

f=F
1 T -i-

heart.

leave !

praise.

I

1



98 God eternal, Lord of all!
Kl-.v. JAMBS BLV1N MILLARD, D.D., tr. MESSIAH—arr. by g. K1NG5LBY.

i. God e-tex aal, Lord of all! Low-ly at tiiy feet we fall: All the world doth worship thee; We a- midst the throng would be.
.'. <;]<>- ri-fleda- poa ties raise, Night and day, coiitinualprai.se ; llast thou not a mis - sion too For tliy children here (o do?
j. Mar i.\ is, in a no - ble host. Of thy OTOssare heard to boast; Since so brightthe crownthey wear, We with themthy crosswould bear.
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All theho-ly an -gels cry. Hail, thrioe-ho-ly, God most high! Lord of all the heav'nly powers, Be the same loud anthem ours.
With the prophets' good-ly line We in mystic bond combine; For thou hast to babes revealed Thingsthattothewisewere sealed
All thy ehnrch, Inheav'nandearth,Je bus! hail thy spotless birth;—Seat ed cm the judgment-throne, Number us a - mong thine ownl

99
KEV. c KAKLHS WKSLEV.

I.

Glory be to God on high,

—

God, whose glory tills the sky
;

Peace on earth to man forgiven,

—

Man, the well-beloved of heaven.

Sovereign Father, Heavenly King!
Thee we now presume to sing;

Glad thine attributes confess,

Glorious all, and numberless.

Glory be to God on high,

Hail, by all thy works adored!

Hail, the everlasting Lord

!

Thee with thankful hearts we prove,

God of power, and God of love!

Christ our Lord and God we own.

Christ the Father's only Son
;

Lamb of God, for sinners slain,

Saviour of offending man.

—" MBSSI Ml.

Jesus! in thy name we pray,

Take, oh, take our sins away

!

Powerful Advocate with God!
Justify us by thy blood.

Hear, for thou, O Christ ! alone,

Art with thy great Father one

;

One the Holy Ghost with thee ;-

One supreme eternal Three.



100 My God, how wonderful thou art.
REV. FREDERICK W. FABER, D.D. CORINTH.—LOWELL MASON.

=1=1:

i ± V*=£ =^=P -s>- -s>-

God, how won - der - ful thou art, Thy maj - es - ty how bright ! How glo-rious

how I fear thee, liv - ing God, With deep-est, tenderest fears, And wor-ship

I may love thee too, O Lord, Al - might-y as thou art, For thou hast

0-&- S^
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is thy

thee with

stooped to
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cy - seat,

bling hope,

of me

£

In

And
The

depths of

pen - i

love of

r
burn

ten

my

-&-

&-

-&-

ing light

!

- tial tears.

poor heart.
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No earthly father loves like thee,

No mother half so mild

Bears and forbears, as thou hast done
With me, thy sinful child.

5-

My God, how wonderful thou art,

Thou everlasting Friend

!

On thee I stay my trusting heart,

Till faith in vision end.

101 Lead us, O Father, in the paths of peace.
WILLIAM H. BURLEIGH. ASSURANCE.—W. F. SHERWIN.

3 i^f W-321 Sir
g, = ^m * * *——zj
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i. Lead us, O Fa - ther, in the paths of peace; With -out thy guid - ing hand we go a - stray.

2. Lead us, O Fa -ther, in the paths of truth; Un - helped by thee, in er - ror's maze we grope.

3. Lead us, O Fa - ther, in the paths of right; Blind - ly we stum-ble when we walk a -lone,

4. Lead us, O Fa - ther, to thy heavenly rest, How - ev - er rough and steep the path may be,

h=—f- .T T T T . " ^s.—I* H> ,-j£-—^g
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KK\ .

i HARLES WBSLBV,

Come, thou almighty King.
ITALIAN 1IVMN.— I . GIAKDINI.

p^^^gg^^ii^^i^^^i
i. (ome.thoual - might-; King, Help as thy name to sing, Help us to praise: Fa-ther!all glo - ii - on-..

2. Conie.thou in - oar - nate Word, Gird on thy might-; sword; Our prayerat -tend; Oome, andthy peo - pie bless,

3. Come, ho - lv Com - fort - er ! Thy sa - ered wit - ness bear, In this glad hour: Thou. who al- might -y art,

1 -v - - J - - J*-*-»
r-j .

-*- ^- ^- _»- ^ . idd
fc t r r"
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O'er all viir - to - ri - ous, Come, and reign

And give thy word sue -cess, Spir - it of ho
Now rule in ev - ery heart, And ne'er from us

ver us, An-cient of Days,

h - ness ! On us de - scend.

de-part, Spir-it of power!

U^mjrtHihmzzM^gm

To the great One in Three,

The highest praises be,

Hence evermore

!

His sovereign majesty

May we in glory see,

And to eternity

Love and adore.

Lead US, O Father.—Concluded.

9=£
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sr
Anddonbtsap - pal, and sor-rowsstil] in -crease; Lead us thro' Christ, the true and liv - in^' way.

While pas-sion stains and fol - ly dims our youth. And age comes on uncheered by faith and hope,

In - volvoil in shad - ows of a dark-some night: On - ly with thee we jour-ney safe - ly on.

Through joy or sor . row, as thou deemest best, Un - til our lives are per- feet - ed in thee.

J-J- £$mm:: ^ ^
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REV. C. WORDSWORTH, D.D.

4-

Holy, holy, holy Lord.
Dix.—art. by w. H. monk.

a^b 3=3:
:^r
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Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho - ly Lord, God of hosts, e - ter - nal King, By
Cher-u - bim and ser - a - phim Vail their fa - ces with their wings; Eyes

Hal - le - lu - jah ! Lord, to thee, Fa - ther, Son, and Ho - ly Ghost; God -

t . t-m^^ -&

the heav

of an

head one

nsand earth

- gels are

and Per-

a - dored;

too dim
sons three;
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An - gels and arch - an - gels sing, Chant-ing ev - er - last - ing - ly

To be - hold the King of kings, While they sing e - ter - nal - ly

Join us with the heav'n-ly host, Sing - ing ev - er - last - ing - ly

Sll
-s>-

^*

To the bless-ed Trin - i - ty.

To the bless-ed Trin - i - ty.

To the bless-ed Trin - i - ty.

-i^-

104 As with gladness men of old.
REV. WILLIAM C. DIX.

i As with gladness men of old

Did the guiding star behold,

As with joy they hailed its light,

Leading onward, beaming bright;

So, most gracious Lord, may we
Evermore be led to thee.

TINE.—"DIX.

As they offered gifts most rare

At thy cradle rude and bare,

So may we with holy joy,

Pure and free from sin's alloy,

All our costliest treasures bring,

Christ, to thee our heavenly King.

As with joyful steps they sped,

Saviour, to thy manger bed,

There to bend the knee before

Thee whom heaven and earth adore;

So may we with willing feet

Ever seek the mercy-seat.

Holy Jesus, every day

Keep us in the narrow way:

And. when earthly things are past,

Bring our ransomed souls at last

Where they need no star to guide,

Where no clouds thy glory hide.



105 Hark! the herald angels sing.
REV. CHARLES WBSI BY. HERAI.n ANGELS.—arr. fr. MENDELSSOHN

1. Hark ! the her - aid an - gels sing - 'Glo- ry to the new-born King; Peace on earth, and mercy mild,

2. Christ, by high-est heaven a- dored; Christ, the ev - er - last- ing Lord; Late in time behold him come,

3. Hail! the heaven.born Prince of Peace! Hail the Sun of liighteous-ness ! Light and life to all he brings,

God and

( tfbpring

Risen with

S !
J^

m imm±=kd
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'.:* r
hin - ners rec - on - ciled !

of the Virgin's womb:
heal- ing in his wings:

33E
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Joy - ful, all ye nations, rise,

Vailed in flesh the Godhead see;

Mild he lays his glo - ry by,
1 1

4-

I

U44 f^t

Join the triumph of the skies;

Hail th' in-car - nate De - i - ty,

Born that man no more may die:
1 1 J

jL jl 4 4 jl ^£ -fc
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With fch'an-gel - ic

Pleased as man with

Born to raise the

ff.ff
t "
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host proclaim, Christ is

men to dwell; Je - bus,

sons of earth, Born to

P -h 5
in Beth-le - hem !

Im-man u - el

!

EES:
JtJ£

born in Beth-le-hem ! With th' angel- ic host proclaim, Christ is born

our Im-man-u - ell Pleased asman with men to dwell; Je - sus, our

give them second birth ; Born to raise the sons of earth, Born to give them second birth

N
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AUTHOR NOT KNOWN.

Holy night! peaceful night!
HOLY NIGHT.—J. BARNBV.

-> M -J i P^P^x
* err LT + tr I
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i. Ho - ly night! peace -ful night! Thro' the dark - ness beams a light

;

Ho - ly night! peace-ful night!
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Thro' the dark - ness beams a light, Thro' the dark-ness beams a light ! Yon-der, where they sweet vig - ils keep
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O'er the Babe, who, in si - lent sleep, Rests in heavenly

It f- r f f- 8^-f f-- >-

p ft -r

peace, Rests in heavenly peace.
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Silent night ! holiest night

!

Guiding Star, oh, lend thy light!

See the eastern wise men bring

Gifts and homage to our King !

Jesus Christ is here

!

2 Silent night ! holiest night

!

Darkness flies and all is light

!

Shepherds hear the angels sing-

"Hallelujah! hail the King!

Jesus Christ is here

!

Silent night ! holiest night

!

Wondrous Star ! oh, lend thy light

!

With the angels let us sing

Hallelujah to our King!

Jesus Christ is here

!



107 Blow, ye golden trumpets, blow!
MRS. H. A. KIDDER. GOLDEN TRI Mills.—COMPOSER I NKNOWN.

ft- i -y—t
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I ( f^F1
I b l> ^T^"^

—

np^?=*
1. Blow, ye gold - en trumpets, blow! Let the sleep-ing na-tionsknow Christ the Lord is born. Yon-der see the
2. King, () ring, ye sil - v'ry bells ! Fur and near your ca-dence swells, Christ the Lord is born. Ring, and ban-ish

tddMM^ddMgdkMmm
V̂ V V

i^^tiM^m^^m^^^m^^
Beth - lehem star, Guiding nior-tals from a - far; Peace shall reign for - ev - er-more, Christ the Lord is bom.
doubt and fear, Ring, till all with joy shall hear Sin is vau-quished,vict'ry's near, Christ the Lord is born.
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V V

^^^mi^^^^^^s^^m
Al - le- lu -ia! j)raiRetheLord!'Tis the blessed Christmas morn ;Al-le-lu - is!Al - le - In - ia ! Christ the Lord is born !
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GOOD-WILL S. W. WILKINSON.jQg I love to hear the story.

I. MILLER. |y

f~ ... _ _ „„ t-„n TTr.w nn^s the. Kins of

MRS. EMILY H. MILLER.

: love to hear the

2. I'm glad my bless -ed

3 To sing his love and

D.C

sto ry Which an - gel - voic - es tell,

Sav - iour Was once a childlike me,

mer - cy, My sweet-est songs I I raise;

How once the King of

To show how pure and

And though I can - not

— I love to hear the sto ry Which an - gel - voic - es tell, Eoxo once the King of

piS
glo - ry

ho - ly

see him

Came down on earth to dwell.

His lit - tie ones might be;

I know he hears my praise:

I am both weak and siu - ftd, But this I

And if I try to fol - low His foot - steps

For he has kind - ly prom - ised That e - ven

-r= 1

glo - ry Came down on earth to

D.C for REFRAIN.

sure - ly know,

here be - low,

I may go

l^ml
The Lord came down to

He nev - er will for

To sing a - mong his

47 a W-

save me
get me
an - gels,

%
-t-

Be - cause he loved me

Be - cause he loves me

Be - cause he loves me

^—£-£

—

,-

so.

so.

so.

mm f
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109 Once in royal David's city.
MKS. CECIL T. AIKSAM

___ L.

1. Once in roy - al Da - vid's cit - y Stood a low - ly cat -tie shed, Where a moth - er laid her Ba- by,
2. He came down to earth from heav- en Who is God and Lord of all, And his shel - ter was a sta-ble.

0-
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*=t £m i M a^se
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I I

In a mau - ger for his

And his era - die was a

£n
bed:

stall;

Ma - ry

With the

J- J-

was that moth-er mild, Je - sus

low - 1}-, poor, and mean, Lived on

mm |» * *
' rJ

Christ her lit - tie child,

earth our Sav-iour then.

f- a

-l -i -TV -til^
V *

II

3 And, thro' all his wondrous childhood,
He would honor and obey,

Love, and watch the lowly maiden
In whose gentle arms he lay:

Christian children all must be
Mild, obedient, good as he.

4 Oh, our eyes at last shall see him,
Through his own redeeming love,

For that child so dear and gentle
Is our God in heaven above;
And he leads his children on
To the place where he is gone.

5 Not in that poor lowly stable,

With the oxen standing by,

We shall see him; but in heaven,

Set at God's right hand on high;
When like stars his children crowned
All in white shall wait around.

1 10 One there is above all others.
.
KF.V. JOHN NEWTON.

i One there is above all others,

Well deserves the name of Friend;
His is love beyond a broth' r's.

Costly, free, and knows no end:
They who once his kindness prove
Find it everlasting love.

2 Which of all our friends, to save us,

Could or would have shed his blood?
But our Jeans died to have us
Reconciled in him to God:
This was boundless love indeed!
Jesus is a friend in need.

TIM — "IRIIY.

3 Oh, for grace our hearts so soften

!

Teach us, Lord, at length to love;

We, alas ! forget too often
What a Friend we have above:
But when home our souls arc brought,

We will love thee as we ought.
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1

Ring the bells, the Christmas bells.
MISS AGNES BUKNEY. CHIME.—ARTHUR H. BROWN.

mm ±E? iFP
1. Ring the bells, the Christmas bells; Chime out the wondrous sto - ry;

2. Wise men hastened from the East To bring their rich -est treas - ure—

3. Earthly crowns were not for him; He came God's love re - veal - ing;

First in song on an - gel tongues

Gold, and myrrh, andfrank-in-cense,

On the cross he died for us,

J=f*U ^e£ rl M =S±fc m1 ^m -c±-

MBE 3 # m 1 P^-l

tr
• 4 z+

r
it

And
His

I

came from realms of glo - ry

;

jew - els with -out meas - ure.

Peace on earth,good will to men,
Him they sought, al-though a King,

ic voic -

in birth-

blood for - give - ness seal -ing, 'Tis the Sav - iour promised long, Ring out your loud

An - gel

They found

es ring -

place low -

est prais -

ing—
iy,

es;

z
3*

-J.

I g—e- m? *=*v—r

-£^
rail.

l—\ r- 3t=t
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Christ the Lord to earth has come, His glorious rues-sage bring - ing. Ring the mer - ry Christmas

There with - in a man-ger lay The babe so pure and ho - ly.

Ev - ery heart this hap - py day Its grate - ful anthems rais - es.

bells;

e=m m^M 4=-

f^F
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Ring the bells.—Concluded

bMd k̂k^m3r fSf iE

g

Chime imt the wondrous sto

J=r£=i11 '

ry; Glo - ry be

i

^

^ £=p^
to (lod on high, For

H^ ,-£-,£-M=fe'

I 12 Angels, from the realms of glory.
MONTGOMERY.

gp^ ^£^gf 3E si
RECENT S1JL ARE.—H. SMART.

^y=#±^. ^fcr*:

i. An - gels, from the realms of glo - ry, Wing your flight o'er all the

2. Shepherds in the field a - bid - ing, Watch-ing o'er your flocks by

3. Sa - ges, leave your con-tem-plations,—Bright-er vis - ions beam a -

4. Saints, be-fore the al - tar bend-ing, Watching long in hope and

If: :

earth ; Ye who sang ere - a - tion's sto - ry,

night, God with man is now re - sid - ing;

far: Seek the great De-sire of na - tions:

fear, Sud-den-ly the Lord, de-scend-ing,

^Mud m%.

1
£&

^^^mg^mm^^l^a r=^^
Mi *-siNow pro-claim Mcs-si - ah's birtli:

Yon - der shines the in - fant light:

Ye have seen his na - tal star:

In his torn -pie shall ap - pear *.

Come and wor-ship, Come and wor-ship,—Wor-ship Christ, the new-born King.



1 13 The joyful morn is breaking.
BENJAMIN GOUGH. CHRISTMA5 MORN.—E.J. HOPKINS.

tar:

fpj-4-i^f rrrn
The joy - fill morn is breaking, The brightest morn of earth, Thro' all ere - a - tion wak-ing The joy of

High strains of praise are swelling From an - gel hosts on high, And one soft voice is tell-ing Glad ti - dings

His children's songs shall name him In many a tongue to - day: His church shall yet proclaim him To peo - pie

Ss^=
£=£: ±=t= ?=r=
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Je - sus'

from the

far a -

ffip*

birth.

sky;

way;

the earth isHis star a - bove is glistening, Where Je - sus era - died lies, And all

Ti - dings of free sal - va - tion, Of peace on earth be - low; Thro' ev - ery land and

Till i - dols fall be - fore him, Till strife and wrong shall cease, Till all the earth a -

is

^
m-- -s=r^-^z?

•S Last two lines of last verse.

mm
list - ening The car - ol of the skies,

na - tion The bless-ed word shall go !

dore him, Th'e-ter - nal Prince of Peace

*—*=$Z=*i *=k^x±±is

Till all the earth a - dore Mm.Th'e-ter-nalPrinceofPeaee.of Peace!

-*- -•- -0-



1 14
REV. EDMUMU II. SEARS, r>.l>.

m^m :

It came upon the midnight clear.

i I

m
CONCONE.—arr. fr. CONCONE.

1. It

2. Still

3-

4. For

cunit up - on the mid-night clear,

thro' the olo - ven skies they come,

ye, beneath life's crush-ing loud,

lo! .the davs are hastening on,

J—_J . , . ^U
.'•

r
That glo - rious song of old,

With peace,- ful wings un - furled;

Whose forms are bend- ing Low,

By pro - phet-bards fore - told,

From an - gels bend -ing
And still 06 - lcs - tial

Who toil a - long the

When with the ev - or -

:
-t- fefc£m j , j *

£*,- M i 1 1^s§M|H
near the earth To touch their harps of gold;

mu - sic floats O'er all the wea - ry world

;

climb- ing way. With pain -ful steps and slow;-

cir - oling years Com68 round the age of gold!

-f f £ . a

z r Ti v
"Peace to the earth, good - will to man, From heaven's all

A - bove its sad and low - ly plains They bend on
Look up! for glad and gold - en hours Come swift - ly

When peace shall o - vcr all the earth Its ri - rial

m^wmi -f r
*'

r-
I

;EEBBai^
-a fe

11

emn still - ness lay, To hear

its Ba - bel sounds, The bless

the wea - ry road, And hear

the whole world send back the song Which now

the an - gala sing.

ed an - gels sing,

the an - gels sing

'

the an - gels siii'.;!

tOMiM:*



1 15 While shepherds watched their flocks by night.
noel.—arr. by a. s. sullivan.

-1 1 -&-4
NAHUM TATE.

l s mm £sl^^=fi :
.i: S=3= x-*rV

I I

i. While shepherds watched their flocks by night, All seat - ed

2. "To you, in Da - vid's town this day, Is born of

3. Thus spake the ser - aph— and forthwith Ap - peared a

I
I I

on the ground; The an - gel of the

Da - vid's line, The Sav - iour, who is

shin - ing throng Of an - gels, prais - ing

Sl £—£V £* £=£W 1 I figte S

£=* wm m ± SS & irr? -•-

Lord came
Christ, the

God, who

1 1

down, And glo - ry shone a - round. "Fear not," said he,—for might -y dread Had
Lord, And this shall be the sign;— The heavenly babe you there shall find To
thus Ad - dressed their joy - ful song:— "All glo- ry be to God on high, And

seized their

hu - man
to the

£ 2=8=*I gH§ v=?=t

*3
4-

He ^1w -&-r—_

tr* a*-
troubled mind,—"Glad ti - dings of great joy I

view dis - played, All mean - ly wrapped in swath - ing

earth be peace, Good - will hence - forth from heaven to

J -U I -f-
•» ± 4-

bring, To
bands, And
men Be •

you and all man -kind."

man - arer laid.

"

in

gin, and nev - er
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1 16 Calm on the listening ear of night.
iiM. It. SEARS, D.D. ST. CEPHAS.— H. A. CROSBIB.

m ^q^^^pp^^
1. Calm on the listening ear of night, Come heaven's me - lo - dious strains, Where wild Ju -de - a
2. The answering hills of Pal - es-tine Send back the glad re - ply, And greet from all their

3. "Glo - ry to God!" the loft - y strain The realms of eth - er fills How sweeps the song of

JU m—W* m =». Im=i^^^^^^m^^m
ffppf^ feg=£p% i

stretch - es far Her
ho - ly heights The
sol - emn joy O'er

sil - ver-man - tied plains.

I >a\ -spring from on high:

Ju - dan's sa - ered hills!

Ce - les - tial choirs, from courts a - bove, Shed
O'er the blue depths of Gal - i - lee There
"Glo - ry to God!" the sound -ing skies Loud

§ ^^P^^P^^S^*i^^P
=tw^vm : wm
sa - ered glo - ries there,

comes a ho - lier calm;
with their an - thems ring:

And an - gels, with their spark-ling lyres, Make mu - sic on the air.

And Sha - rou waves in sol - emn praise Her si - lent groves of palm
'Peace on the earth; good-will to men, From heaven's e - ter - nal Kiri^

.'

r
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1
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1 1 7 Hark, hark, my soul! angelic songs are swelling.
REV. FREDERICK \V. FABER, D.D. VOX ANGELICA.—J. B. DYKES.

i m ^
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Hark, hark,

On - ward

Far, far

An - gels,

-&-

r
4=2-

I

my soul!

we go,

a - way,

sing on,

an - gel -

for still

like bells

your faith-

ic songs are swell - ing

we hear them sing - ing,

at eve - ning peal - ing,

ful watch-es keep - ing,

O'er earth's green fields and o - cean's wave-beat

Come, wea - ry souls, for Je - sus bids you
The voice of Je - sus sounds o'er land and
Sing us sweet fragments of the songs a -

Etf=E±±
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shore

:

come;

sea;

bove;

tastedB H=2-
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How
And
And
Till

sweet the truth those bless-ed strains are tell - ing

thro' the dark, its ech - oes sweet-ly ring - ing,

la - den souls, by thousands meek-ly steal -ing,

morning's joy shall end the night of weep -ing,

Of that new life when sin shall

The mn -sic of the gos-pel

Kind Shepherd, turn their wea-ry

And life's long shadows break in
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be

leads

steps

cloud

no
us

to

less

hs t

more,

home,

thee,

love.
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gels of
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An - gels of Je
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light,
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Sing - ing to wel - come the
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Hark, hark, my soul '—Concluded

p -^rpirrP:
"

pil - grims of the night, Sing - ing to wel-come the pil * grime, the pil - grime of the nighl
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1 18 All my heart this night rejoices.
. rHARlNB WINKWORTH, tr.

i . INN.—J. C.

i I'

my heart this night re-joic - es,

Fur it dawns, the promised mor-row

Hark ! a voire from yon-der man-ger

Come, then, let ns has -ten yon-der;

As I hear, far and near, Sweet -est an - gel voic - es;

Of his birth, who the earth lies - cues from her sor - row.

Soft and sweet, doth en - treat Flee from woe and dan - ger;

Here let all, great and small, Kneel in awe and won - der.
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[ail the Star.
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ev - ery -

to our

: all you

that from
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where Now with joy is

race Here his Son he

need Here your Sav - iour

far Bright with hope is

ring -

lend -

gi\ es

burn -
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1 19 Of
KEV. JOHN M. NEALE, D.D., tr.

gS^s^g^^
the Father's love begotten.

CORDE NATC'S.—ANCIENT.

£ £ 3=^ 3=m—r
-5- S3 ^r ^

Of the Father's love be - got - ten,

At his word the worlds were framed
He is found in hu - man fash • ion,

Christ, to thee, -with God the Father,

.,*- -#-

mmmm £

Ere the worlds be-gan to be, He, the Al - pha and O - me - ga, He, the source, the

He commanded; it was done: Heaven and earth and depths of ocean In their three-fold

Death and sorrow here to know, That the race of Adam's chil - dren, Doomed by law to

And, Ho - ly Ghost, to thee, Hymn, and chant, and high thanksgiving,And un-wea - ried

IN
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the things, that are, that have been, And that fu • ture years shall see, .

.

that grows beneath the shin - ing Of the moon and burning sun,

.

not henceforth die and per - ish In the dread-ful gulf be - low,.

• or, glo - ry, and do - min - ion. And e - ter - nal vie -to - ry, .

.
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er-more

er-more

er-more

er-more
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120 Hark! what mean those holy voices.
REV. JOHN CAWOOD. -LOWKLL MASON.

Hark ! what mean those holy voic - es, Sweetly warbling in the skies? Sure, th'angel-ic host re - joices— Loudest hat - le - lu -.jahs rise.

List- en to the wondrous sto - ry, Which they chant in hymns ofjoy ;
—"Glory in the highest, glory: Glo-ry be to God most high !

"Peace on earth, good-will from heaven, Reaching far asman is found; Souls redeemed, and sins forgiven ;—Loud our golden harps shall sound

"Christ is horn, the great Anointed ; Heaven and earth his glory sing: Glad, receivo whom God appointed. For your Frophet.Priest. and King-

tf-iin;
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121
RBV. WILLIAM MERCER, tr.

Oh, come, all ye faithful,
aiiksik, 1-IDKLfc.s.—M. rORTLGAL.

^-l^-j-^tg^-t^ 4 4 * L^-J-Ljp^-S-g-Lg—4—4—J-Lg-y0z=L^zl=£-4~4 I Ef-^-J
L

,. ()||, oome, all ye faith-ful. Jny - l'nl • ly tri - timphant, To Belli 1c hem lias-ton now with glad ac -cord; Lo ! in a man-gel

Raise. raise, choirsof an -gels, Songs of loudest triumph, Thro' heaven'shigharohes ho your prais-os pourod: Now to oar God be

3. A- men I Lord, we bleu thee, Born for our sal • va - t ion, O Je-snslfor ov - er bo thy name a doied; Word of the Fa - ther
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Lies the K inn of an ^l* ; )

Glo-rj in tho highest; > Oh, oome, lei us a - dore him, Oh, come, let us a - dore him, Oh, come, let us a - dore him, Christ the Lord-

Late in flesh ap -pear-lug;

3

m- -^ra^E^^iS^^iii^ 1:11

122 Hark, the hosts of heaven are singing.
RBV, EDWARD H. PLUMPTRB, r>.D. OSW Ml'.—J. II. DVKES.

*... I ,U i l I I ,L- -^r-r-4-t-.
1 . U , ! I |-ln=±^:^^^^^ft^^^^^gl

1, Hark, 1 hi' hosts of hoa v' n arc si n^inv; Praises to 1 1 nil'new-horn Lord, strains of sweetest music flinging, Not a nuie oi word unheard.

.'. on ill is night, all nightsexcelling, God's high praises sounded forth,While the angels' songs were telling of the Lord's mysterious birtb.

.. All 1 he boats ofhear 'narechanttngSoDgswithpowertostlrand thrill, Ami the n - ni- verse la panting Joy's deep longings to tul -till

t. On this day then thro' ore a - lion la t the glorious hymn lingOUl : Lei men hail the great salvation, "Godwith OB," with son- and shout
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123 Blessed night, when Bethlehem's plain.
REV. -IORATIUS BONAR, DD. EANSWYTH .—J. W. SIDEBOTHAM.
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i. Bless - ed night, when Bethlehem's plain Ech - oed with the joy - ful strain, "Peace has come to

2. Bless - ed hills, that heard the song Of the glo - rious an - gel throng Swell - ing all vour

3. Hap - py shep - herds, on whose ear, Fell the ti - dings glad and clear, '-God to man is
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earth a - gain."

slopes a - long,

draw-ing near."
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Al- le - lu -

jo.

4 Thus revealed to shepherds' eyes,

Hidden from the great and wise,—
Entering earth in lowly guise

—

Alleluia!

5 Entering by the narrow door,

Laid upon this rocky floor,

Placed in yonder manger poor.

Alleluia!

6 We adore thee as our King,

And to thee our song we sing;

Our best offering to thee bring.

Alleluia !

7 Mighty King of Righteousness,

King of glory, King of Peace,

Never shall thy kingdom cease !

Alleluia .'

124 Hark, what music fills the sky!
E. W1GLESWORTH.

1 Hark, what music fills the sky !

Glory be to God on high,

Angels sing, and hosts reply,

Alleluia !

2 To the sons of men is given

God's dear Son, best gift of heaven,

Pledge of grace, and sin forgiven,

Alleluia

!

3 Righteousness and peace embrace,

For the Prince of peace doth place

His right hand on Adam's race,

Alleluia!

4 Would ye see the wondrous sign,

In a manger, Child Divine,

Lies the Heir of David's line,

Alleluia !

TUNE.—" EANSWYTH.'

5 Thee we owe as Lord and King.

And as tribute meet we bring

Songs which angels cannot sing.

Alleluia .'

6 Him we praise, himself who gave

To the manger and the grave

All to ransom and to save.

Alleluia!
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KHV. CHARLES S ROBINSON, D.D.

Glory to God! peace on the earth!

*=£fi -±-r±

CAR0LU8.—arr. by emmf.lar. .

Glo • iv to God! peace on the earth! Goodwill to men!" Bang the am -gala a • hove; Qto-rj i<> God! peaee on the

2 Praise ye the Lord! lift to his name Bigh hal- le - In - Jahsfromeaoh hap-pj voice; Strike thelondohord! Pralae ye the

Christ of Gedl ito - en andcrowned! Come withthy presence, thy Spir- it im- parti Come with thy love! come with thy

mm
33^
earth! Good -will to men !-»onnd the cho ms of love! Bright dawns the morning, when heaven is bo near; Sweet he our

Lord! Let every eon! m his glo - ry re- joice! Oh, for a strain anch as an geto re - peat, When the re

power! Breath. ».. our souls, and en rich ei • erj heart! Sad were thy snf fer • inga, shameful thy cms, Shar big our

m^4^H^mm^^^^^mi K

an -them, for Je - sus is here; Come, let us sin-- sing of his grace, Grate • fnl thanksgivings shall nt - tor h.s ,.,-a.-..-.

deemed oaattheir crowns atMa feet; "Worthy the Lamh! onoe be waa slain, Xow on his throne he ia reigning »-8*""

punishment bear-ingonr Loss; Vow Lord of all, thee we a - dore! Bring we onraonla to be thine ev-er-morei

^lIULMmj^M i .

¥ V
m^



126 In the wintry heaven.
AUTHOR NOT KNOWN.

m
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SPES CELESTIS. W. A SMITH.
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i. In the win-try heav - en Shines a wondrous star; In the East the wise men 'Watched it from a - far; Asking " What this
2. O'er the dust-y high -way, O'er the des-erts drear, From the East, the wise men "Watch it shining clear ; Asking " Shall we
3. In a low-ly man - ger Lies an infant weak; Is it he whom wise men Come so far to seek ? Asking. " Where the

&4js g K JG£
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lus tre, So un - earthly bright?" Answ'ring, "Christ in glory Comes to earth to - night

!

fol - low In this star-lit way?" Answ'ring, "Tes: 'twill lead us To thoper-fect day."

Mon- arch? "Where Ju-dsea's King?" Say-ing, " Gifts and worship To his throne we bring.

-&-m Ŝ>- ££
I
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In our hearts we childeu

See this star once more:

~Sot as wise men saw it,

In the days of yore

;

Asking. "May we bring him

Childhood's love to day 1

"

Answering, "Come, dear children

;

Jesus says we may."'

127 Come, Jesus, Redeemer, abide thou with me.
REV. RAV PALMER, D.D. MAGILL. T. E. PERKINS.&mm * ^ im s ^
=£ ^=2:^ ^--g.

1. Come, Je - sus, Ke-deem - er, a - bide thou with rue;

2. With - out thee but weakness, with thee I am strong;

3. Thy love, oh, how faith - ful ! so ten - der, so pure!

4. Breathe, breathe onmy spir -it, oft ruf-fled, thy peace:

Come, gladden my spir - it, that

By day thou shalt lead me, by
Thy promise, faith's anchor, how
From rest-less, vain wish-es, bid

m mmm
wait - eth for thee

:

night be tuy song,

stead-fast and sure

!

thou mv heart cease:

re
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REV. EDWARD IIOI'I'KK, D.l>.

Jesus, Saviour, pilot me.
PILOT.—J. I .

Je - bus,

As a

When at

Savi-our,

moth - ei

last I

l>i
- lot me, - ver life's tem-pestuous sea;

stills her child. Them canst hush the o - cean wild

:

neat the shore, And the fear - ful breakers roar

T=- -*- »

Unknown waves be - fore me roll.

Boisterous waves o - bey thy will

Twist me and the peaceful rest.

1

Hid -fag rock and treacherous shoal; Chart and corn-pass came from thee: Je -sub, Sav - iour, pi -

When thou say'st to them "Be still !" Wondrous Sovereign of the sea,

Then, while lean-ing on thy breast, May I hear thee say to me,

Je - BUB, Sav

'Fear not, I

iour, pi

will pi

lot

lot

lot

me.

me.

thee:

\>"

i

Come, Jesus, Redeemer.—Concluded.

-[.-II

Thy smile ev - ery shad - ow shall chase from my heart, And Boothe ev - ery sor-row though keen be the smart

Though dangers Bur-round me, I still ev - ery fear, Since thou, the Most Mighty, myHelp-er, art near.

That love, like sweet sun-shine, my cold heart can warm, That prom-ise make Btead-y my soul in the storm.

In thee all its long-ingB hence for - ward shall end, Till, glad, to thy presence my sonl shall aa - oend.

Mm^mm
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From "The Prize."

Oh, I love to think of Jesus by the sea.
THE SEA.—GEO. F. ROOT.

t: > in in in -a-
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i. Oh, I love to think of Jesus as he sat be-side the sea; Where the waves were only mnrrn'ring on the strand;

2. Oh, I love to think of Jesus as he walked upon the sea; When the waves were rolling fear-ful - ly and grand;

3. Oh, I love to think of Jesus as he walked beside the sea; Where the fish-ers spread their nets upon the shore;

^fc «Ef -r*—P-
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When he sat with-in the boat on the sil - ver wave a - float Where he taught the waiting people on the land.

How the winds and waves were still, at the bidding of his will, While he brought his loved disciples safe to land.

How he bade them follow him and for-sake the paths of siu, And to be his true dis - ci - pies ev - er - more.

•

r 1 c : c-c-c-t-e^-g ^vBE
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Oh, I love to think of Je - sus by the sea; Oh, I love to think of Je - sus by the sea, And I

Oh, I love to think of Je - sus by the sea; Oh, I love to think of Je - sus by the sea, How he

Oh, I love to think of Je - sus by the sea; Oh, I love to think of Je - sus by the sea, And I

$^£ £££=£=£ f,g:fis F bf-
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Oh, I love to think of Jesus.—Concluded.

^^^tt^^^^^^^^p
love the precious Word, Which he spake to them that heard, While he taught the wait-ing peo - pie by tin sea

walked up-on the wave, His be - lov - ed ones to save. While he brought them safely o'er the storm-y

long to leave my all, At my dear Redeemer's call, And his true dis - ci - pie ev

sea,

er- more to be.

SiEEEc
--— I—p- -*-*-
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130
REV. CHARLES S. ROBINSON, D.D.

N-

Tell me, my Saviour!
l.VNIiK.— 1 HURINCIAN FOLK-SONG.

w
^

i. Tell me, my Sav-iour! Where thou dost feed thy flock, Rest - ing be - side the rock, Cool in the shade:

2 Seek me, my Sav-iour! For I have lost the way: I will thy voice o- bey; Speak to me here!

3. Show me, my Sav-iour! How I can grow like thee; Make me thy child to be, Taught from a - bove

:

iiiNPppS

Why should I be as one Turn - ing a - side a - lone, Left, when thy sheep have gone, Where I have strayed?

Help me to find the gate Where all- thy chos-enwait: Ere it shall be too late, Oh, call me near!

Help me thy smile to win: Keep me safe fold - ed in, Lest I should rove in sin. Far from thy love.

3>—g-*q£^S^ r
—r .\ -

I U—U- eitian-M**!!
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REV. JAMES G. DECK.

tim

Lord Jesus! when I think of thee.
HUMMEL.—C. ZEUNER.

^^^^ipEitgBzgg^gp£
if

1

.

Lord Je - sus ! when I think of thee,

2. And though the wil - der - ness I tread,

3. Yet in thy love such depths I see,

. -0- £ £

Of all thy love and grace. My spir - it longs and
A bar - ren, thirst - y ground, With thorns and bri - ars

My soul o'er -flows with praise— Con -tents it -self, while.

m^mMMdMM^m ^
g^^B

w

\

fain would
o - ver

Lord, to_

see

spread,

thee

Thy beau - ty, face to face.

Where foes and snares a - bound :-

A joy - ful song I raise.

l I
EF FV-Rl^_5 b ^

My Lord, my Life, my Rest, my Shield.

My Eock, my Food, my Light

:

Each thought of thee doth coustant yield

Unchanging, fresh delight.

5-

My Saviour, keep my spirit stayed,

Hard following after thee;

Till I, in robes of white arrayed,

Thv face in glorv see.

132 "Follow thou me!" is the Master's word.
REV. ARTHUR T. PIERSON, D.D. FOLLOW.— IV. F. SHERW1N.

1 ^=S mass p^^sg ^-sf-sr
• Follow thou me!" is the Mas-ter's word: Hast thou the gos -pel message heard ? Lo ! he is wait-ing to hear thee say 'Whether thou
'Follow thou me!" and " take up thy cross!" Je sus now calls; count all but loss! Follow him now: why long • er stray. Wand'ring from
' Follow thou me!" for, tho' dark the way. Soon it shall lead to end • less day : Bearing the cross till thou lay down All of thy

m^±tnp^mm^fi^ -V—Tt- EjEfEJEEi*Eg
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REV. NEWMAN HALL, LL.B

I want to live to be a man,
DARLEV.—W. II. W. DAKI.KV.

P^IP^i^^:'!
1 want to live to be a man. Both good and use-ful nil I can;

I waut to live that I may show My love to Je-sus here be - low;

1 want to live that I may trace His steps be - fore I see his face;

'

To speak the truth, be just ami brave,

In hu - man toil to take my share,

And fol - low him in earth-ly stritV

—5~r-^——

r

—p—i—f^—1~»

—

-w—

w

^r^rz ^^^P^^ip Lord ! grant me this to live and serve,

And never from thy laws to swerve;

Then, after years of service free,

||
: In ripe old age to go to thee. :||

5-

My fel -low men to cheer and save, My fel-low men to cheer and save.

And thus for an-gels' work pre-pare, And thus for an -gels' work pre- pare.

Be- fore I share bis heavenly life, Be -fore I share his heavenly life. But should it be thy loving will

m m m m .
To cal1 me early- Lord, fulfill

In fewer years thy work of grace.

*-*
I

t PUP |
: Each day prepared to see thy face. :"

" Follow thou me! -Concluded.

I **? ^^mMmmmmMmm:. i
wilt his wcinl i> bey,

God an • <>th it clay I

burdens, for tin crow n
'

Je • sua is Bay Lag, Followtliou me! No mere .!,• hiving—straightway obeying— Follow, follow me!"

K[innf;[f; mfnTfirtm^ r-



134 Galilee, bright Galilee.
WILLIAM F. SHERWIN. GALILEE.—W. F. SHERWIN.
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1. Ga - li - lee, bright Ga - li - lee, Hallowed tho'ts we turn to thee! Wo -ven through thy his -to - ry.

2. Once a - long that rug-ged shore, He, who all our sor - rows bore, Journeyed oft with wea-ry feet,

3. Wild the night on Ga - li - lee ; Loud - ly roared the an - gry sea, When up - on the toss - ing wave

imn. '£—£—g-
:f=P= lu*
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Gleams the charming mys - te - ry Of the life of One who came, Bear-ing grief, re -proaeh. and shame,

Thro' the storm or burn-ing heat; Heal-ing all who came in faith, Call -ing back the life from death:

Je - sus walked, his own to save— Calmed the tum-ult by his will, On - ly say - ing. "Peace, be still
!'"

!V IN I ,. I |N
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Sav - iour of the world to be; "God with us" by Ga - li - lee!

King of kings from heaven was he, Though so poor by Ga - li - lee

!

Rul - er of the storm was he, On the rag - ing Ga - li - lee

!

i

Still in loving tenderness

Doth the Master wait to bless:

Still bis touch upon the soul

Bringeth balm and maketh whole;

Still he comforts mourning hearts,

Life, and joy, and peace imparts:

Still the sinner's Friend is he.

As of old bv Galilee !
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JOHN G. WH1TT1ER

8

We may not climb the heavenly steeps.
SERENITY.— ."

mmm^^mt^
BRBNITY.

—

arr. fr. w. v. WALLACE.
IS

i. We may not climb the heavenly steeps To bring the Lord Christ down

;

2. But warm, sweet, ten - der, ev - en yet A pies - ent help is he;

The heal-ing of the seam - less dresa Is by our beds of pain;

fr p—$—w—p-r8? •—* *-
3-

In vain we search the

And faith has yet its

We touch him in life's

f^-f fr f frEU=C=E=i ipilppiiBa % % *g—fr
-
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low - est deeps, For him no depths can drown.

01 - i - vet, And love its Gal - i - lee.

throng and press. And we are whole a - gain.

J* ^mn~m s^
i

4-

Through him the first fond prayers are -aid

Our lips of childhood frame;

The last low whispers of our dead

Are burdened with his name.

5-

Lord and Master of us all,

Whate'er our name or sign,

We own thy sway, we hear thy call.

We test our lives by thine!

136
Mies CECIL F. ALEXANDER.

DORRNANCE.— I. B. WOODIHKY.
Jesus calls us o'er the tumult.

ertfae tumult Of our life's wild restless sea: Day by day bis sweet voice sonndeth, Saying Christian, follow me!

i

ii 1 1 1| hit 1

1 if I'll [if rrrm
2 Jeans calls us—from the worship

Of the vain world's golden store;

From each idol that would keep us-

Saying, Christian, love me more!

3 In our joys and in our sorrows,

Days of toil and hours of ease,

Still he calls, in cares and pleasures,

—

Christian, love me more than these

!

4 Jesus calls us! by thy mercies,

Baviour, may we hear thy call:

Give our hearts to thy obedieno .

Serve and love thee beal of all



137 There is no love like the love of Jesus.
W. E. LITTI.EWOOD.

it* mt
AMORJEStf. T. E. PERKINS.

IS
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1. There is no love like the love of Je - sus, Nev - er to fade or fall, Till in - to the

2. There is no heart like the heart of Je - sus, Filled with a ten - der love; No throb nor

3. Oh, let us hark to the voice of Je - sus; Oh, may we nev - er roam, Till safe we

fm pmp4 £Bfc
t-c

fgttte±!rl -gj- 3
-0- - #
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*—*-

fold of the peace of God, He has gath - ered us all.

throe that our hearts can know, But he feels it a - bove.

rest on his lov - ing breast, In the dear heavenly home.

Je - sus' love, pre - cious love,

SS£
±=£ m -&-

331S-
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Boundless and pure and free: Oh, turn to that love, weary waud'ring soul, Je -sus plead-eth for thee.
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138 Oh, how shall I receive thee.
REV. ARTHUR T. RUSSELL.

HANDEL—air. fr. HANDBL.

i. Oh, how shall I re

2. Thy Zi - on palms is

3. Ye, who with guilt - y

- ceive thee, How meet thee on thy way ; Blest hope of ev - ery na - tiou, My

strew -ing, And branches fresh and fair; My soul in praise a - wak-mg, Bei

ter - ror Are trembling, fear no more: With love and grace the Sav - iour Shall

IF
of ev - ery

in praise a

W
mm ju" s tmtm izo£I

p^^jj^^^^Jg^^P^ft^ffa^
soul's de- light and stay? O Je - sus, Je - sus, give me Now by thine own pure light, To know whate'er is

an - them shall pre - pare. Per - pet - ual thanks and prais-es Forth from my heart shall spring; And to thy name the

you to hope re - store. He comes, who con-tnte sm-ners Will with the diil-dren place, The chil-dxen of his

.£.^^^^^m <* sŝml—I L mm^
ppi -\ r-

77
pleas - ing And wel-come in thy

Bar - vice Of all my powers I

Fa - ther, The heirs of life and

00 1 j_t=g

. j-rH^T-bxd:
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k^m^m
1
1-

sight; To know whate'er is pleas-ing And

bring; And to thy name the ser - vice Of

grace; The chil - dren of his Fa - ther, The

r* 1 J

wel - come in thy sight,

all my powers I bring,

heirs of life and grace.

^ti^
£=£ im



139 I heard the voice of Jesus say.
REV. HOKATIUS BONAR, D.D.

-fr-7

VOX DILECTI.—J. B. DYKES..

J=f i
i IFE3^ fed-
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r

i

'

I heard the voice of Je

I heard the voice of Je

I heard the voice of Je

m ¥=t- -J-J

sus say,— "Coineun - to me and rest; Lay down, thou wea - ry

sus say,—"Be - hold, I free- ly give The liv - ing wa - ter:

sus say,— "I am this dark world's light: Look un - to me,

m -f—f-
_^s : mwrr

thv

B-— ~~
Org.

m $t mmi?=$ r y^ ? *~

w

one, lay down Thy head up - on my breast
!

"

thirst - y one, Stoop down, and drink, and live
!

"

morn shall rise, And all thy day be bright
!

'

r -0- -a-

I came to Je - sus

I came to Je - sus,

I looked to Je - sus.

as

and

and

I was,

I drank Of

I found In

&fc m :»
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Wea - ry, and worn, and sad; I found in him a rest - ing-place, And
that life - giv - ing stream; My thirst was quenched, my soul re - vived, And
him my Star, my Sun; And in that light of life I'll walk, Till

JJ
^ mW
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he hath

now I

all mv

1 1-

made me
live in

jour - ney 's

i

-#-!• -»-

I I. I
"

glad,

him.

done.

II
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140 To thee, my God and Saviour!
REV. THOMAS HAWBIS, I I B

— ii. roCKs.

I

H
. To thee, my (lod and Sav - four! My heart ex - nit - ing singe, Re - joic-ing iu thy

Soon us tin morn with ros - es Be - decks the dew - y east, And when the sun re -

By thee, thro' Life sun- port - ed, I'll pass the dangerous road, With heaven-ly hosts es -

^ m m m » m *
»-«—»-
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la - vor,

pos - es

oort - ed,
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Al
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might - y
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to thv
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King of kings

'

o - cean's breast,

bright a - bode;

13

g . S
I 11 eel e

My voice, in sup - pli - ca

Then cast mv crown be - fore

brate thy glo - ry. \\ ith

tion, Well -

thee, And,

=St «±
t PS to
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all thy Bainte a - bove,

pleased the Lord shall hear:

all my con - llicts o'er,

6,
£."

J3. *
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And tell the joy - ful

Oh, grant me thy sal

I'll - eras - ing - lv a

x* * f *
§r

sto - ry Of thy re - deem -ing love.

va - tion, And to my soul draw near

dore thee: — What could an an - gel more?

^N JiJiH J to
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AUTHOR NOT KNOWN.

Great Shepherd of thy sheep.
GREAT SHEPHERD. G. F. ROOT.N ute m

i

Great

I

But
Till,

a

Shepherd of thy

fear I may be

when the road is

from the soil of

te^Eg i*s

sheep, Who all thy flock dost keep, Lead - iug by wa -

torn By many a sharp set thorn, As far from thee

long, Thy ten - der arm, and strong, The wea - ry one
sin Cleansed and made pure with - in, Dear Sav - iour, whose

5"—=-
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Do thou my foot - steps guide, To
My wea - ry feet may bleed, For

And thou wilt wash me clean, And
Thou bring -est me in love, To

fol - low by thy side,

rough are paths which lead

lead to pas - tures green,

thy sweet fold a - bove,

£ £ r r r .

*

f
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Make me thy lit - tie lamb.

Out of thy pleasant way.

Where all the flowers are fair.

A lit - tie snow-white lamb.
-*- m #--#- m _ .

I

142 Jesus, tender Saviour, hast thou died for me?
AUTHOR NOT KNOWN. LUELLA.—H. N. WHITNEY.

iN=J * P =±
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1. Je - sus, ten - der Sav -iour, hast thou died for me? Make me ver - y thankful in my heart to thee:

2. Now I know thou lov - est, and dost plead for me, Make me ver - y thankful in my prayers to thee:

lgf£E£E^ESBS5* &-
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143 I think, when I read that sweet story of old.
MKS. JEMIMA I UKB. HirNVAN. III.I) MK1.0DV.

f^
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lr=£j=i
:

i. r think,when I

2. I wish thut his

3. Yet still to his

4. In that beau -ti - fnl

read that sweet sto - ry

hands had been placed on

foot -stool in prayer I

place he has gone to

aj=Mj=^^Efe^i

of old, When Je -

my head, That his arm
may go,

pre - pare

And
For

ask

all

sus was here a - mong men,
had been thrown a - round me,
for a share in his love;

who are washed and for - given:

§S •

^^^3m^m=?m%^^m
How he

And that

And....

And....

f : f

called lit - tie chil - dren as lambs to his fold; I should like

I might have seen his kind look when he said, "Let the lit

if I now earn - est - ly seek him be - low, I shall see

to have been with them then,

tie ones come an - to me."
him and hear him a - bove:-

111a - ny dear chil - dren are gath - er - ing there, "For of such is the kingdom of heaven.

=f= .j_£-t-E=Si£i^&j=j£JM HI
Jesus, tender Saviour.—Concluded.

When the sad, sad sto - ry of thy grief I read, Make me ver -y sor - ry for my sins in -deed.
Soon I hope in glo - ry at thy side to stand; Make me fit to meet thee in that hap - py land.
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144 By cool Siloam's shady rill.

KEV. REGINALD HEBER, D.D. siloam's rill.—arr fr. a. s. sullivan.
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i. By cool Si - lo - am's shad - y rill How fair the lil - y grows; How sweet the breath be -

2. By cool Si - lo - am's shad - y rill The lil - y must de - cay; The rose that blooms be -

3. thou, whose in - fant feet were found With - in thy Fa - ther's shrine, Whose years, with change-less
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neath the hill Of Shar - on's dew - y rose,

neath the hill Must short - ly fade a - way.

vir - tue crowned, Were all

Lo, such the child whose ear

And soon, too soon, the win
ly feet The
try hour Of

.=* fe3|

a - like di -

M3^
De - pend - ent on thy boun - teous breath, We
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paths of peace have trod, Whose se - cret heart, with influence sweet, Is up - ward drawn to God.

man's ma - tur - er age May shake the soul with sor - row's power, And storm - y pas - sion's rage,

seek thy grace a - lone, In child-hood, man-hood, age, and death, To keep us still thine own.
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145 When, his salvation bringing.
RKV. JOHN KIM",.

a
-&- Fm^m- i

CARVER.—S. J. VAIL.

5 &
i. When, his sul - to - tion bring - ing, To 7A - on Je - bus came, The ohil - (Iron all si I

2. And since the Lord re - tain - eth His love for chil-dren still, Though now as King he
;,. For should we fail )>ro - elnini - iug Our great He - deeiner's praiBe, The Btones, OUT si - lence
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reign - eth

sham - ing

J-

Ho - sail - un to his

On 7A - on's In avcn-ly

Would tin'ir ho - snn - na

If
-I -.

name; Nor did their zeal of - fend him, But,

hill, We'll flock a - round his ban - ner, Who
raise. But should we on - lv ren - der The
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he

up

Ute

rode

on

of

a -

the

our
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long,

throne,

words?
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He let them still at - tend him,

And raise a loud ho - san - na,

No; while our hearts are ten - der,

m :t: t •

f- -t-

t

Well pleased to hear their song.

To Da - vid's roy - al Son.

They, too, should be the Lord's,
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146 There were ninety and nine that safely lay.
MISS ELIZABETH C. CLEI'HANE. NINETY AND NINE.—IRA D. SANKEY.
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1. There were nine - ty and nine that safe - ly lay In the shel - ter of the fold, But one was
2. "Lord, thou hast here thy nine - ty and nine; Are they not e - nough for thee?" But the Shepherd made
3. But none of the ransomed ev - er knew How deep were the waters crossed; Nor how dark was the

4. And all thro' the mountains, thunder-riv - en, And up from the rock - y steep, There rose a
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out on the hills a - way, Far

an - swer: "This of mine Has
night that the Lord passed thro', Ere

cry to the gate of heaven, "Be - joice ! I have found my sheep !" And the an - gels ech - oed a

off from the gates of gold— A -

wan - dered a -way from me; And
he found his sheep that was lost; Out

way on the moiint - ains

al - tho' the road be

in the des - ert he
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wild and hare, A - way from the

rough and steep, I go to the

heard its cry
—'Twas help-less and

round the throne, "Re-joice, for the

v
—
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ten - der Shepherd's care, A - way from the ten - der Shepherd

desert to find my sheep, I go to the desert to find my
sick, and ready to die, 'Twas help-less and sick, aud ready to

Lord brings hack his own, Be - joice, for the Lord brings back hi
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s care.

sheep."

die.

s own.
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Children of Jerusalem.
INFANT PRAISES.— ENGLISH MELODY.
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1. Chil-ilrenof Jo - ru - sa - lem Sang the praise of Je - sus' name; Chil-dren too of mod -em days,

2. We have oft - eu heard and read What the toy- al psalmist said, Babes and sucklings' art - less lays,

3. Wo an: taught to love the Lord; We are taught to read his word; We are taught the way to heaven:

4. Pa - rents, teachers, old and young, All u - nite to swell the song: Higher and yet high - er rise,
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Join to sing the Sav - four's praise, i

Shall pro- claim the Sav - four's praise
,

,

,^ ,^ .

q _ fftnt voi| . . , ; „ ^ Hark! hark! hark I while
Praise for all to God be given

!

ho - san - nas reach the skies. J

1
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in - l'ant voic - es sing
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Loud ho - sau - 11:1s. loud ho - sail - nas,
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loud ho- san - nas to our King.
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148 Come unto me, ye weary.
KEV. WILLIAM C. DIX.

35 m ^:

VOXJBSU.—J. B. DYKES.

+-

Organ.

I I I

1. "Come un - to me, ye wea - ry,

2. "Come un - to me, dear chil-dren,

3. "Come un - to me, ye faint-ing,

r
And I -will give you rest.'

And I will give you light.

And I will give you life."

4 -X j—r ±±=h=i

Oh, bless - ed voice of

Oh, lov - ing voice of

Oh, peace -ful voice of

£=£

Je - sus,

Je - sus,

Je - sus,
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Which comes to hearts op-prest;

Which comes to cheer the night:

Which comes to end our strife:

It tells of ben - e - die - tion, Of par - don, grace, and peace,

Our hearts were filled with sad - ness, And we had lost our way,

The foe is stern and ea - ger, The fight is fierce and long;

E e? iEF^

m

Of joy

But morn
But thou

that hath no
- ing brings us

hast made us

^=3.:

£=t

end -

glad -

might

J-J

ness,

- y,

Of love which can - not

And songs the break of

And strong - er than the

-<a-

cease

day.

strong.
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"And whosoever cometh

I will not cast him out."

Oh, patient love of Jesus,

Which drives away our doubt:

Which calls us,—very sinners,

Unworthy though we be

Of love so free and boundless,

—

To come, dear Lord, to thee.



149 Sweetly sing the love of Jesus,

M K NOT KNOWS.

* 5v

QU1BS.—-J-
R- MURRAV.

' - t *•-_ i i 4V... ...... Hi-iv . ih'k lii/lit in not mot
, Sweet -ly sing the love of Je sua, Love for you and love lor me;

2 Soft - lv ring the love of Je - bus, For our hearts are full ol tears,

3 Gla.l - lv sing the love of Je - sus; Let us lean up - on his arm;

n.n._Sioed - to rind the love of Je - sus, Love for you and love for

Heav - eu's light is not more

As we think how—walking

If he loves us, what can

^
Love for you and love for me: Heav - en's light la not mort

' O . . , ., , • _ •_ „ 1 Tli.l

£fc

Heav - en's dews are not more free: A- a child, in pain or ter - ror Hides him in his

numb - iv ' This low earth for wea - ry years, With-ont rich - es, with - out dwell-ing, Wounded sore by

grieve us? If he keeps us, what can harm? Still he lays his hand in bless-ing On each up-tumed

r r r •
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x 1
cheer - in/j, Heav - en's dews are not more free.

!>.('. lor KKI KAIN
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moth-er's breast,— As a sail - or seeks the ha- ven,-We would come to him for rest

foe and friend, In the Gar - den, and in dy - ing- Je - sus loved us to the end.

eeek-iug face, And in heaven his chil - dren's an -gels Near the throne have al - ways place.
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150 I hear a voice, 'tis soft and sweet.

, f\

REV. ROBERT F.

|
1

SEMPLE, D.D-

1
1 1 , 1

1

VOX SALVATORIS.—BEARDSLEV VAN DE WATER.
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1. I hear

2. When wea

3. My soul

_

a voice, 'tis

- ry with my
is troubled
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soft

load

like

and sweet,

of guilt,

the sea,

m

It

I'll

The

-»-

bids my
not for

surg-ing

f" "f"

sin - sick

• get that

billows

soul re-joice; The
'Christ is all:" For

roll a -round: But

f-
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1

same
me
he
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was heard in

his pre - cious

who calmed far
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Sa - lem's street, And in the mountain's cool re - treat, My Saviour's voice,

blood was spilt; He sweet-ly says, "Come, if thou wilt;" How glad the call!

Ga - li - lee Doth kind- ly say, "Peace be to thee;" How blest the sound!

Sweet-er than chim-ing bells,
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Soft - er than eve - ning rills, The voice that tells of par
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don— par - don, peace, and heaven.
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151 When mothers of Salem.
W. M. HUTCH IKS.

i
£
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PIDUCIA—arr. by t. kp.mo.

wmm^mmmm^m
The stern dis - ci - pies1. When moth - or* of Si - lem Their chil - dren brought to Jo - sus,

2. For I will re - ceive them, And fold them in my bo - som; I'll be a shep-herd
3. How kind was our Sav - iottt To bid those chil-dren we] - come! But there are ma - ny
4. Oh, soon may the heath - en Of ev - ery tribe and na - tion Pal- fill thy bless- ed

wm- ^ if= mm Jm r
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=3=
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drove them back,

to these lambs,

thou - sands who
word anil cast

And bade them de - part;

Oh, drive them not a - way;

Have nev-er heard his name;
Their i - dols all a - way;

But Je - sus saw them ere

For if their hearts to me
The Bi - ble they have nev
Oh, shino up - on them from

they fled,

they give,

er read,

a - bove,

* ' *± *
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And sweet -ly smiled and kind- ly said, "Suf - fer lit - tie chil - dren to come un - to

They shall with me in glo - ry live: Suf - fer lit - tie chil - dren to come tin - to

They know not that the Sav- iour said, "Suf - fer lit - tie chil -dren to come un - to

And show thy - self a God of love, Teach the lit - tie chil - dren to come un - to

f- P t-

me."

me.

me.

thee.
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REV. JAMES ALLEN.
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Sweet the moments, rich in blessing.
Armstrong.—arr. by emmelar.
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1. Sweet the moments, rich in bless - ing, Which be - fore the cross we spend; Life, and health, and peace pos

-

2. Love and grief our hearts di - vid - ing, With our tears his feet we bathe ; Constant still, in faith a -

3. Here we feel our sins for - giv - en, While up - on the Lamb we gaze, And our thoughts are all of
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sess - ing, From the sin - ner's dy - ing Friend. Tru - ly bless - ed is this sta - tion, Low be -

bid - ing, Life de - riv - ing from his death. For thy sor - rows we a - dore thee, For the

heav - en, And our lips o'er-fiow with praise. Still in cease - less con - tern - pla - tion, Fix our
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fore his cross to lie, While we see di - vine com - pas - sion, Beaming iu his gra - cious eye.

pains that wrought our peace, Gra- cious Sav-iour!we im - plore thee In our souls thy love in - crease.

hearts and eyes on thee, Till we taste thy full sal - va - tion, And, un - vailed, thy glo - ries see.
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153 Rock of Ages, cleft for me!
REV. AUGUSTUS M. TOPLADY. KOCK OF AOKS.—THOMAS HASTINGS.

1. Rock of A - ges, cleft for nie! Let me hide my - self in thee; Let the wa - tei and the blood,

2. Should my tears for ev - er flow, Should my zeal no Ian - guor know, This for sin could not a - tone,

3. While I draw this fleet -ing breath, When mine eye-lids close in death, When I rise to worlds un - known,
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ofFrom thy wound-ed side that flowed, Be
Thou must save and thou a - lone: In my
And be - hold thee on thy throne, Rock of

sin the per - feet cure; Save me, Lord! and make me pure,

hand no price I bring; Simp-ly to thy cross I cling.

A - ges, cleft for me ! Let me hide my - self in thee.
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154
REV. JOSEPH HART.

I.

Jesus, while he dwelt below,

As divine historians say,

To a place would often go,

Near to Kedron's brook it lay;

In this place he loved to be,

And 'twas named Gethsemane.

Jesus, while he dwelt below.

r

TUNE.

—

"N<>CK ok AGES."

II

Came at length the dreadful night, —

Vengeance, with its iron rod,

Stood, and with collected might
Bruised the harmless Lamb of God:

See, my soul, thy Saviour see,

Prostrate in Gethsemane.

View hiui in that olive press,

Wrung with anguish, whelmed in blood;

Hear him pray, in his distress,

With strong erics and tears to Qod:

Then reflect what sin must be,

Gazing on Gethsemane,



155 O sacred Head, now wounded.
REV. JAS. W. ALEXANDER, D.D , tr. GERHARDT.—J. P. HOLBROOK.
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1

i. sa - cred Head. now wounded, With grief and shame weighed down , Now scorn-ful - ly sur - round - ed

2. What thou, my Lord, hast suf - fered Was all for sin - ners' gain

:

Mine mine was the trans-gres - sion,

3. What Ian - guage shall I bor - row, To thank thee, dear-est Friend, For this, thy dy - ing sor - row,
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With thorns, thine on - ly crown ; sa - cred Head, what glo - ry, What bliss,

But thine the dead-ly pain; Lo, here I fall, my Sav - iourl'Tis I

Thy pit - y with -out end? Lord, make me thine for - ev - er, Nor let

m

till now
deserved

me faith-

was thine

!

thy place;

less prove:
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H
Yet, though despised and

Look on me with thy

Oh, let me nev - er,

g°

fa

ry.

vor,

er,

I joy

Vouch-safe

A - buse
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to call thee

to me thy

such dy - ing

1 T r.
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mine.

grace,

love

!

m

Be near when I am dying,

Oh, show thy cross to me

!

And for my succor flying,

Come, Lord, and set me free !

These eyes, new faith receiving,

From Jesus shall not move;

For he who dies believing,

Dies safely—through thy love.



156 O Jesus, "Man of Sorrows.
GEORGE s. DWIGHT. CRUX CHRISTI— A. II. MANN.
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i. Je - bub, "Man ol -Soi - rows,

a. By thine own kin n< 'g - lect -
i d

3. Had ev - er love such prov - ing

!

i

i

Sole Son of God, the

By trust - ed ones de
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Was
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love so

King!

nied
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priced
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What Ian - guagd shall I

By bit - ter foes re -

Ah, what is nil my
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Thy bound-less love to

Thorn-crowned, and cru - ci

Cora - pared with thine,
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This

bor - row

ject - ed,

lov - ing
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sing?

fled:

Christ !
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No mor - tal words can

Earth's ha - tred and af -

'Tis scarce- ly worth the

meas - ure

flic - tiou

gain - ing-
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bur - dens thou didst take,

pa - tience thou didst bear,

pal - trv heart of mine
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Ac - cept - ing pain as

Re - turn - ing ben - e

And vet for its ob

pleas - ure, All for my sin - fill sake.

die - tion For cross and nail and spear.

tain - ing Thou paid'at a price di - vine.
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157 There is a green hill far away.

±
MRS. CECIL F. ALEXANDER.
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i. There *is a green hill far a- way, With - out a cit - y wall,

2. He died that we might be for - given, He died to make us good,

3. Oh, dear - ly, dear - ly has he loved, And we must love him too,

Where the dear Lord was
That we might go at

And trust in his re -
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pains he
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price of

cit - y
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bear; But we be - lieve it was for us

sin; He on - ly could un - lock the gate

wall, Where the dear Lord was era - cifi - ed,

He hung and suf - fered there.

Of heaven, and let us in.

Who died to save us all.
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158 How condescending and how kind
KEV. ISAAC WATTS, D.D. HOLY TK1NITY.—J. HARNIIV.

i. How conde-scondinir and how kind Was God's e • ter-nal Son! Our niisorv readied hisheavenlv mind And nitv l.ri.n.rl.t him ilnmHow conde-sconding and how kind Was God's e • ter-nal Son! Our misery readied his heavenly mind, And pity brought hi in down.
2. He sunk beneath our heav-y woes, To raise us to his throne; Them's ne'er a gift Ilia hand bestows, But cost his heart a groan.

3. This was compassion, like a God, That when the Saviour knew The price of pardon was his blood, His pit • y ne'er withdrew.
4. Now, tho' he reigns exalt - ed high, His love is still as great; Well he re • members Cal • va - rv,— Nor let his saints for - get.
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159 Alas! and did my Saviour bleed.

REV. ISAAC WATTS, D.I).

i. A - las! and did my
2. Wa6 it for crimes that

3, Well might the sun in

3=

AVON.—IICCII WILSON.

-I-m^
Bar - iour bleed,

I had done

dark - ness hide,

And did my
He groaned up
And shut his

Sovereign die?

on the tree ?

glo - ries in,

Would he de -

A - maz - ing

When Christ, the

* w&
^=AX Eaam

vote that

1

sa - cred head
pit - y ! grace tin - known !

great Ore - a - tor, died

For

And
For

terf —<g -

I

g I t

such

love

man,

-,-J-

a worm as I?

be - yond de - gree

!

the crea - ture's sin.
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Thus might I hide my blushing (ace

While his dear cross appears;

Dissolve my heart in thankfulness,

And melt my eyes to tears.

5-

But drops of grief can ne'er repay
The debt of love I owe;

Here, Lord, I give myself away,

'Tis all that I can do.
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REV. W. MC DONALD.

I am coming to the cross.

^^m^&m^kiMm TRUSTING.—W. G. FISCHER

1
i. I am
2. Long m
3. Here I

4 4 4 *-*-£:

com • ing to the cross; I am poor, and weak, and blind ; I am counting all but dross;

y heart has sighed for thee; Long has e - vil dwelt with - in; Je-sus sweet-ly speaks to me,

give my all to thee,— Friends and timeand earthly store; Soul and bod • y thine to be

—

. » m -ft -f2-
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I shall full sal - va • tion find.

I will cleanse you from all sin.

Wholly thine for ev - er - more.
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I am trust -ing, Lord, in thee, Dear Lamb of Gal va ry; Humbly at thy cross I bow; Save me, Je sus,save me now.

161 Thy life was given for me.
MISS FRANCES R. HAVERGAL. BACA.—W. H. HAVERGAL.
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1. Thy life was given for

2. Long years were spent for

3. Thou, Lord, hast borne for

me,

me
me

f"

Thy blood,

In wea -

More than

Lord, was

ri - ness and
my tongue can
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shed, That I might ransomed

woe, That through e - ter - ni
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And quickened from the dead; Thy life was given for me; What have I

Thy glo - ry I might know; Long years were spent for me; Have I spent

To res- cue me from hell; Thou suf-feredst all for me; What have I

£
p=f£ -£—fr- -tep-

given for

one for

borne for

-J—9-

thee?

thee?

thee?



162 Blessed Saviour! thee I love.
REV. GEORGE DUFFIELD, D.D. SPANISH HYMN.—SPANISH MELODY.
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i. Bless - ed Suv - iour, thee I love, All my oth - er joys a - bove; All my hopes in thee a- bide,
2. Onoe a- gain be - side the cross, All my gain I count but loss; Earth-ly pleas-ures fade a- way,'—
3. Bless - e.l Sav - iour, thine am I, Thine to live, and thine to die; Height, or depth, or earth-ly power
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Thou my hone, and naucht be - side: Ev - or l<u mn <,lr> . ™ K^ rir, _ l„ „„ . i„

I
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my hope, and naught be -Bide; Ev - er let my glo - ry be,
Clouds they are that hide my day: Hence, vain shadows ! let me see
Ne'er shall hide my Sav - iour more: Ev - er shall my glo - ry be

On - ly, on - ly, on - ly thee.

Je - bus cru - ci - fied for me.
On - ly, on - ly, on - ly thee.

^^^^^^^^^^1
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REV. GODFREY THRING.

:=T

Heal me, O my Saviour, heal.
PHILIP.—W. H. MONK.

1. Seal me, O my Sav - iour, heal;
2. Fresh tho wounds that sin hath made;
3. Thou the true Phy - si - cian art;

4. Oth - er com- fort - ers are gone;

z SSEplSifl
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Heal me, as I sup-pliant kneel; Heal me, and my par - don seal.

Hear the prayers I oft have prayed, And in mer - cy send me aid.

Thou, Christ, canst health im- part, Biud-ing up the bleed-ing heart.

Thou canst heal, and thou a - lone, Thou for all my sin a - tone.



164 Great God, when I approach thy throne.
REV. WILLIAM H. BATHUKST. GLASGOW.
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GEO. F. ROOT.
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Great God, when I approach thy throne, And all thy glo - ry see; This is iny stay, and this a - lone, That Je
How can a soul condemned to die Es • cape the just de - cree? Help • less, and full of sin am I, But Je
Burdened with sin's oppressive chain, Oh, how can I get free? No peace can all my ef forts gain, But Je
And, Lord, when I be • hold thy face, This must be all my plea; Save me by thy al -might-v grace For Je
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0.00-

sus died for me.
sus died for me.
sus died for me.
sus died for me.
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G. COOPER.

To do thy holy will.

1

RO MIHI.—J.

_L
R. Ml'RRAY.
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m
To do

For thy

Thou,who

thy ho - ly will, To bear thy cross, To trust thy mer - ey still

be - lov - ed Son, And pre - cious word— For all thy good-ness done

enthroned a - bove, Dost hear my call, Oh, can my faith - ful love
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In pain

On earth

Pay thee
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or loss—

O Lord

!

for all?
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thee,

ip

Poor gifts are these to bring, Dear Lord, to

For leave that I may live— Blest boon of

Poor rec - om - pense to bring, Dear Lord, to

7
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Who hast done ev - ery thing For me— for me !

thine—What rec - om-pense can give This heart of mine?

thee, Who hast done ev - ery thing For me—for me !

^
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REV. ISAAC WILLIAMS.

&:^iS
Lord, in this thy mercy's day.
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1. Lord, in this thy mei - oy'a day.

2. Lord, on us thy Spir - it pour

3. By thy night of ag - o - ny,

4. By thy tears of bit - ter

1
woe

B^fjfg :-
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Ere from us it puss a - way, On our knees we fall and pray.
Kneeling low - ly at the door, Ere it close for ev - er - more.
By thy sup - pli - cat - ing cry, By thy will - ing - ness to die,
For Je - ru - sa - lem be - low, Let us not _ thy love fore-go.
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SIR JOHN BOWRINC, LL.D.

In the cross of Christ I glory.
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RATHBUN.— I. CONKEV.
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1. In the

2. When the

3. When the

1 of

woes of

sun of

Christ

life

bliss

I

I glo - ry,

o'er- take me,
is beam-ins

J - *

? S 9
Tower - ing o'er the

Hopes de - ceive, and
Light and love up

wrecks of time;

fears an - noy,

on my way,
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All the

Nev - er

From the

light of

shall the

cross the

s=£J

sa - cred sto - ry,

cross for - sake me:
ra - diance, streaming

Gath
Lo!
Adds

- ers round its head sub - lime,

it glows with peace and joy.

more Ins - tre to the day.

Bane and blessing, pain and pli

By the cross are sanctified;

Peace is there, that knows no measure,
Joys that through all time abide.

5-

In the cross of Christ I glory,

Towering o'er the wrecks of time;

All the light of sacred story

Gathers round its head sublime.



168 Jesus, heed me, lost and dying.
REV. ROBERT M. OFFORD. IRENE.—arr. fr. SCHOLEFIELD.
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i. Je
2. All

3- Naug
4. By

- sus, heed

my sin

hthavel
thy cross

me, lost and dy iog, TTn-to thee for shelter fly- mg, Hear oh, hear, my heart'ssorecrying: Heed me. or

and sor- row feeling. Come I, as the leper, kneeling; Come to thee for help and healing, Heal me, or

to plead of mer- it, Naught but curse do I in-her it; By thy gracious, quickening Spirit Save me, or

where hope is beaming, By its crimson fountain streaming, Flowing for the world's redeeming, Cleanse me, or
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die!

diel

die!

die!
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REV. ISAAC WATTS, D.D.

When I survey the wondrous cross.
HAMBURG.—an. by L. MASON.

When I sur - vey won - drous cross On which the Prince of

2. For - bid it, Lord ! that I should boast Save in the death of Christ, my God; the vain

3. See, from his head, his hands, his feet, Sor- row and love flow min - gled down; Did e'er such

tt =2- =£- -•- -0- -(2- -tsL,
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gaiu I count but

things that charm me
love and sor - row

s
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loss, And pour contempt on
most I sac - ri - fice them
meet, Or thorns compose so

all

to

rich

f
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my
his

pride.

blood,

crown ?
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His dying crimson like a robe,

Spreads o'er his body on the tree;

Then I am dead to all the globe,

And all the globe is dead to me.

5-

Were the whole realm of nature mine,

That were a present far too small;

Love so amazing, so divine,

Demands my soul, my life, my all.



170 Not all the blood of beasts.
REV. ISAAC WATTS, D.D. (Jorton.—arr. fr. Beethoven.""' ""«« """". u.u. (JORTON.—arr. fr. iiektiioven.

Not all tbe blood of beasts On Jewish a I - tan slain,

2. Bnt Christ tin- heavenly Lamb Takes all onr sins a • way,

3. My Eaith would lay her hand On thatdear head of thino,

4. My soul looks back to soo The buidcnstboti didst bear, When hanging on the cura • cd treo, And hopes her guiltwasthere.

Could give the guilty conscience peace, Or wash a- way the stain.
A sac - 1 i - lico of no • bier name And rich • er blood than they.

Wliileliko a pen • i - tout I staud, And thereconfess my sin.
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171
REV. JOHN NEWTON

I saw One hanging on a tree.
manoah.—arr. fr. rossini.

A second look he gave, Unit said.

"I freely all forgive:

This blood is for thy ransom paid:

I die that thou may's! live."

Thus while his death my sin displays

In all its blackest hue,

Such is the mystery of grace,

It seals my pardon too

!



172 Christ is risen! Christ is risen!
REV. ARCHER T. GURNEY.
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RESURREXIT.—A. S. SULLIVAN.
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i. Christ is ris - en! Christ is ris- en ! He hath burst his bonds in twain; Christ is risen ! Christ is ris-en! Al - le - lu- ia! Swell the strain !

2. See the chains of death are broken ;
Earth below and heaven above Joy in each a - maz - ing to • ken Of his rising, Lord of love :

3. Glorious angels downward thronging Hail the Lord of all the skies ; Heaven, with joy and ho-ly longing For the Word in-car-nate, cries.
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For our gain he suffered loss By di-vine de - cree

He for ev - er - more shall reign By the Father's side,

" Christ is risen ! Earth re -joice! Gleam, ye star-ry train!

I I

He hath died up - on the cross, But our God is he.

Till he conies to earth a - gain. Conies to claim his Bride.

All ere - a - tion find a voice: He o'er all shall reign."S t- m^=mmm
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Christ is ris-en! Christ is risen ! He hath burst his bonds in twain; Christ is risen! Christ is ris-en!

Christ is ris-en! Christ is risen ! Hehath burst his bondsintwaiu; Christis ris-en ! Christ is ris-en!

Christ is ris- en! Christ is risen ! Hehatli burst bis bondsin twain; Christ is ris-en! Christ is ris • en ! O'er the u- ni - verse to reign

AL
Al

le - lu

le - In

ia ! swell the strain

!

ia ! swell the strain!
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KKV. JAMES CARTER

EASTER.—J. CARTER.

Down from their home on high.

1. Do* n from then home on high, Down thro the starry sky, An-gela descending fly, While the eartl
2. He feomthegrayeugone.^eadingthewaya-lone; Deathnow is overthrown By his en-deav-or Where s
3- Sing we thy pra.se f..r ay,-, Whowashedoursinsaway; Un - to thy name alway We

~^mm
shall he sing-ing: Far down the

P—#—

?»^^m m^^.
stone a-way From wherethe Savionr lay- Out in - to glorious day , way he

7r' 1 °f,'

ry
' °??Te?and whereehallbe, O Death.our fear of thee? Vanished for - ev - er! Uoudhalle - lu-jahs-trm-tsoftime, Shall ev - ery earthly lime Join in the song sublime, With praises ring-ingl)

'
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- jahs! Our ris-cn Saviour, To thee we sing: Halle - lu-jah ! Halle - lu-jah ! Halle - lu -
J " "" «"«""i 10 mee we sing: Halle - lu-jah ! Halle - lu-jah ! Halle - hi - jah'

\> [f I



174 Welcome, happy morning!
REV. JOHN ELLERTON. tr. PRAGUE.—J. B. CALKIN.
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Welcome, hap-py morning ! Age to age shall say ; Hell to-day is vanquished, Heav'n is won to - day ! Lo! the dead is liv - ing,

Earth with joy confess-es. Clothing her for spring. All good gifts returned with Her returning King; Bloom in ev -
'ry meadow,

Months in due succession, Days of length'ning light, Hours and passing moments, Praise thee in their flight ; Brightness of the morning
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Lord for ev - er • more ! Him, their true Creator, All his work a • dore ! ^
Leaves on every hough, Speak his sorrow ended, Hail his triumph now. > Welcome, happy morning! Age to age shall say ; Hell to day is

Skyand fields and sea, Vanquisher of darkness, Bring their praise to thee. J
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vanquished, Heav'n is won to-day! Lo! the dead is liv - ing. Lord for ev- er - more! Him. their true Crea- tor, All his works a-dore!
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Welcome, happy morning!—Concluded.

Maker and Redeemer,
Life and health of all.

Thou from heaven beholding
1 1 u in an nature's fall,

Of the Father's Godhead
True and only Son,

Manhood to deliver,

Manhood didst put on.

—

Ref.

Thou, of life the author.

Death didst undergo,
Tread the path of darkness,

Saving strength to show:
Come, then, True and Faithful

!

Now fulfill thy word;
'T is thine own third morning;

Rise, my buried Lord !

—

Ref.

Loose the hearts long prisoned,
Bound with Satan's chain;

All that now is fallen

Raise to life again;
Show thy face in brightness,
Bid the nations see;

Bring again our daylight;
Day returns with thee.

—

Rek.

175 Ye sons and daughters of the Lord,
REV. JOHN M. Ml

^m M*v FILII ET FILM'..—arr. by J. BARNBV.

% :
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r Ti. Ye sons and daugh-ters of the Lord!
2. On Sun - day morn, at break of day,

3. Then straightway one in white they see,

4. When Thom-as first these tid - ings heard,

Al - le - In - fa, Al - If - lit - ia, Al - le - hi ia!
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The King of Glo - ry,

The faith - ful worn - en
Who saith, "Ye seek the

He doubt - ed if it

:£=£

King a - dored, This day him - self from death restored, Al - le - lu

went their way, To see the tomb where Je - bus lay. Al - le - lu

Lord; but he Is risen, and gone to Ga - li - lee.'' Al - le - lu

were the Lord, Un - til he came and spake this word:

—

Al - le - lu

I

ia!

ia!

w!
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3E r
5 "Behold my side, O Thomas! see,

My hands, my feet, I show to thee

;

Nor faithless, but believing be."

6

6 When Thomas saw that wounded side,

The truth no longer he denied;
"Thou art my Lord and God !

' he cried.

7 How blest are they who have not seen.
And yet whose faith hath constant been

!

For they eternal life shall win.
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RSV. CHRISTOPHER WORDSWORTH, D.D.

Hallelujah! hallelujah
LUX EOI. A. S. SULLIVAN.^^ £ ±=± £33==5=J=?
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I Hal - le-lu-jah! hal - le - lu-jah! Hearts to heaven and voic-es raise; Sing to God a hymn of glad-ness,

2. Christ is ris - en, Christ the first-fruits Of the ho - ly har-vest- field, Which -will all its full a - bundance

3. Christ is ris - eu, we are ris - en; Shed up -on us heavenly grace, Rain and dew, and gleams of glo - ry
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Sing to

At his

From the

If^

God a hymn of praise; He, who on the cross a vic-tim For the world's sal - va - tion bled.

se - cond com - ing yield, When the gold-en ears of har-vest Will their heads be - fore bim wave.

brightness of thy face, That we, with our hearts in heaven, Here on earth may fruit-ful be,
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Je - sus Christ, the King of glo - ry, Now is ris - en from the dead.

Eipened by his glo-rious sunshine, From the fur - rows of the grave.

And by an - gel - hands be gathered, And be ev - er, Lord, with thee.

f J- t t f f f
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Hallelujah! hallelujah!

Glory be to God on high:

Hallelujah! to the Saviour,

Who has gained the victory;

Hallelujah ! to the Spirit,

Fount of love and sanctity;

Hallelujah! hallelujah!

To the Triune Majesty.



177 Christ, the Lord, is risen to-day.
'.

I HARLES WESLEY. EASTER HYMN.—J. WORCAK.
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3rd, is risen to - day, Al - - - - le - hi - in! Sons of nun, and an - gels,

•em-intf work is done, Al - - - - le - hi - in! Fooffht the fkdit. the l,„t . n..

1. Christ, the Lord, is risen to - day,

2. Love's re - deem - ing work is done,
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say ; Al

won ; Al

le - lu

lr - /»

id! Raise your joys and tri-uinphs high! .1/

fa! Lo, our Sun's e - clipse is o'er; .1/

le - lu -

le - lu -

3 Vain the stone, the watch, the seal; 4 Lives again our glorious King;
Christ hath burst the gates of hell; '-Where, O Death, is now thy sting?"
Death in vain forbids his rise; Once he died our souls to Bave;

Christ hath opened Paradise. 'Where's thy victory, boasting Grave?'

5 Boar we now where Christ has 1< d,

Following our exalted Head;
Blade like him, like biro we rise;

Ours the cross, the grave, the &ki< a I



178 Christ, the Lord, is risen to-day.
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AUTHOR NOT KNOWN.
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AbCENSlON.— \V. H. MONK.
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1. Christ, the Lord, is risen to-day, Hal- le - lu - jah! Our triumphant ho - ly-day; Hal - le - lu - jah .' He endured the

2. Lo! he ris-es, mighty King ! Hal-le - lu - jah J Where,O Death! is now thy sting? Hal - le - lu -jah.' Lo! he claims his
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Siuners, see your ransom paid,

Peace with God for ever made:
With your risen Saviour rise;

f
Claim with him the purchased skies.

cross and grave, Hal - le - lu - jah! Sin-ners to redeem and save, Hal -le - lu - jah

na - tive sky ! Hal -le -lu - jah .' Grave ! where is thy vic-to - ry ? Hal -le -lu- jah

!
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j^l m | V~\ - ^ ~ Christ, the Lord, is risen to-day,
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Our triumphant holy-day,

Loud the song of victory raise;

Shout the great Eedeemer's praise.

179 The strife is o'er, the battle done.
KEV. FRANCIS POTT.

te^ %
victoria.—arr fr. palestrina.
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i. The strife is o'er, the bat- tie done: The vie - to - ry of

Hal-le lu jah ! Halle - lu - jah .' Halle lu - jah 1 ^ 2. The powers of death have done their worst. But Christ their le - gions

.3. The three sad days have quick - ly sped; He ris-es glo - rious

Organ. -&••
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180 Angels! roll the rock away.
REV. THOMAS SCOTT. WITTENBRRr..—J. ROSF.NML'I.I.KK.
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1. An - gels ! roll the rock a - way; Death! yield up thy might-y prey: See ! the Sav-iour leaven the tomb,

2. Hark ! the wondering an -gels raise Loud - er notes of joy - ful praise; Let the earth's re - mot - est hound

m-Am^m^\u^4^m^mm^
Saints on earth, lift up your eyea,

Now to glory see him rise

In long triumph through the sky,

Up to waiting worlds on high.

4-

Heaven unfolds its portals wide;

Mighty Conqueror! through them rid.-.

King of glory ! mount thy throne.

Boundless empire is thine own.

The Strife is O'er.—Concluded.

Life is won: The song of tri - umnh has be -gun,— Hal -If lu juh '

hath dispersed; Letshoutof ho - ly joy out-burst,— Halle lit jak

!

from the dead: All glo rv to our ris • en Head! Hal If lu jah .'

tefS^m i V I

He brake the age-bound chains of hell;

The bars from heaven's high portals fell;

Let hymns of praise his triumph tell

!

EaUekgah I

5

Lord, by the stripes which wounded thee,

From death's dread sting thy servants free,

That we may live and sing to thee,

EaOtkgah .'



181
REV. WILLIAM J. IRONS, D.D.

Sing with all the sons of glory.
HYMN OF JOY.—arr. fr. BEETHOVEN.
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•with all the sons of glo - ry,

what glo - ry, far ex - ceed - ing

e - ter - nal ! heaven re - joic - es,

e - ter - nal ! oh, what won - ders

Sing the res - ur - ree - tion song ! Death and sor - row.

All that eye has yet perceived ! Ho - liest hearts for

Je - sus lives who once was dead; Join, O man, the

Crowd on faith; what joy vm-known, When, a - midst earth's

£=£=* iW =£
-12-
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f
earth's dark sto - ry, To the for - mer
a - ges plead -ing, Nev - er that full joy

death -less voic - es, Child of God, lift up
clos - ing thun-ders, Saints shall stand be - fore

gjt I tm £^E

be -long; All a - round the clouds are break-inc;.

conceived. God has prom-ised, Christ pre - pares it,

thy head

!

Patriarchs from the dis - tant a - ges,

the throne

!

Oh, to en - ter that bright por - tal.

~

S2-

Sirf m aBB -zh
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Soon the storms of time shall cease,

There on high our wel-come waits;

Saints all long-ing for their heaven,

See that glowing firm - a - ment,

J5-is

In God's like-ness, man a - wak-ing,

Ev - ery hum-ble spir - it shares it,

Prophets, psalmists, seers and sa - ges,

Know, with thee, O God im-mor-tal,

J £ -fr $-

Knows the ev

Christ has passe

All a - wait
" Je - sus Christ

er - last -

d th'e-ter -

the glo -

whom thou

ing peace,

nal gates,

ry given,

hast sent
!'
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182
KEV. CIIAKLtS S. KOBINSON, D-D

The mourning hours are ended.

¥¥ ..

is.—arr. by BMMBLAS

: s :
:l

i. The mourning hours are end - ed,

2. Oh, grace an - told, a - maz - ing,

3. Lord Je - sus, hear our plead - ing
1

@-S

Our Lord the grave has rend - ed,

From death our spir - its rais - ing

While thou art in - ter - ced - ing

A

In glo - ry,

Be - hold us

Thou knowest

rare and splen-did,

on thee gaz - ing,

we are need -ing
iub mm» —» - --- ~ .

•• ^?
Has ris - en to the skies

:

From night a - loft to day:

N.w life a-mong the dead:

1/

•»-*
I U W

No Ion - ger here with weep - ing Are we our vig - ils keep - ing,

() Christ! of tem-pests still - er, Of proph-e - cy ful - till - er,

Hi . al keep thou near us, From all de -file-ment clear
In

^i^^i^^^ r-Z r^tJ-
M
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But

Be
Oh,

=«^:m E^

ev -

thou

let

ery heart

the tier -

thy com -

is leap - ing

y pil - lar

forts cheer us,

£
With

To
Our

glad anc

guide us

ev - er

^r=r=? II

sweet sur -

on our

- last - ing

prise.

way.

Head

mFH-hbbi

Vouchsafe thy wise protection,

For every path direction

;

And in thy resurrection

May we behold our own:

In toil bring us assistance,

In tears soothe our resistance

With sure hope in the distance,

To see thee on thy throne.



183 Lift your glad voices in triumph on high.
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ROCHELLE —ROSSINt.
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i. Lift your glad voic - es in tri-umph on high, For Je - sus hath ris - en, and man shall not die.

2. Glo - ry to God, in full anthems of joy: The be - ing he gave us death can - not de - stroy:

g-_g-:T .# JLL£9r
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Vain were the ter-rorsthat gathered a - round him. And short the do - min-ion of death and the grave;

Sad were the life we may part with to - mor - row, If tears were our birthright and death were our end;
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He burst from the fet - ters of darkness that bound him, Ke - splendent in glo - ry to live and to save

:

But Je - sus hath cheered the dark val-ley of sor - row And bade lis im - mor - tal to heav - en as - cend

:
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Lift your glad voices.—Concluded.

M£ wrrtmmz «-T-=»-

Loud was the cho

Lift then your voic

rus of an - gels on high,

-08 in tri - umph on high,-

I

The Sav - iour hath ris - en, and man shall not die.

For Je - sua hath ris - en, and man shall not die.

r> i
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rTTTT
of angels on high,

—

in triumphon high,

—

Tree ' r-r-
The Saviour hath ris in,

For Je- sua hath ris en,

-rrrrr
and man shall not die.

and man shall not die.

I.ond was the oho
I, ill then your voic

184 Joyful be the hours to-day.
KBV. THOMAS KELLY.mm ^j
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CLARION.—E. F. R1MBAIXT.
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Joy - ful let the

Then the ver - y
Rap - ture thrills us

i. Joy - ful be

2. Should thy peo

3. Joy - ful are

the hours to - day

:

pie si - lent be,

we now to own,

sea - sons be;

stones would sing:

as we trace

Let us sing, for

What a debt we
All the deeds tliv

SPP & g=£=^
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well we may:
owe to thee,

love hath done,

Je - BU8 ! we
Thee our Sav

All the rich

w
J..J

0=fi F^m
will sing

iour, thee

- es of

-#. M.

of

our

thy

.-:

thee.

King!

grace.
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T is thy grace alone can save:

Every blessing comes from thee

All we have, and hope to have,

All we are. and hope to be.

5-

Thine the Name to sinners dear

!

Thine the Name all names before

Blessed here and everywhere;

Bless6d now and evermore !



185 Lift up, O little children,
MISS MARY A. LATHBURY.
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SL'RSE.-—M. C. SEWARD
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1. Lift

2. Lift

3- Eillg

up,

up,

all

4 =*

lit -

ten -

ye bells,

tle

der

in

chil - dren, Your voic - es clear and
lil - ies, Your whiteness to the

wel- come, Your chimes of joy a-

sweet,

sun;

gain

!
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And sing the bless - ed

The earth is not our

Ring out the night of

—V
1 N 1— —

,

1 1

sto - ry Of
pris - on. Since

sad - ness, Ring
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Chorus.
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Christ, the Lord of glo - ry, And wor - ship at his feet ! And wor - ship at his feet

!

Christ him-self hath ris - en, The life of ev - ery one, The life of ev - ery one. \- Oh, sing the

in the morn of glad - ness, For death no more shall reign, For death no more shall reign.

* m
"*

l \ \, 'H ' IT
S3

I
S^zd em=i m 0—m-^ ^n

bless-ed sto - ry ! The Lord of life and glo - ry Is ris - en—as he said— Is ris - en from the dead !
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186 Christ the Lord is risen again.
CATHARINE WINKWORTH, Ir. MOZART.—aiT. fr. J. C. W. A. MOZART,

UjuOJ
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ev - ery chain ; Hark ! an - gel - ic voic- es cry

IS=f=f=P 5*=?
i. Christ the Lord is risen a -gain; Christ hath broken

2. He who bore all pain and loss, Com - fort - less, up on the cross, Lives in glo - ry high.
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er - more ou high, Hal - le - ln-jah! Praise the Lord!

and hears our cry: Hal - le - lu-jah! Praise the Lord!
I m

Sing-ing ev

Pleads for us,

S
r

S

He who slumbered in the grave

Is exalted now to save;

Now through Christendom it rings

That the Lamb is King of kings:

4-

Now he bids us tell abroad

How the lost may be restored,

How the penitent forgiven,

How we, too, may enter heaven:

187
KEV. THOMAS KELLY.

Praise the Saviour, ye who know him.
PRAISE.—GERMAN MELODY.

i. I'r.n-. 'tin Saviour, vrwlioknow him: "Who can tell how much we owe him? Gladly let usren-der to him All wo are ami have!

Sing of Je-gus, sing for ev - er Of the love that changes nev - er; Who or what from him can sever Those he makes his own 1

3, Je - sns la the name that charms us; He for conflict fits and arms us; Nothing moves, and nothing harms as,When we trust In him.

4. Trust in him, ye saints, far ev erj He is faithful changing nev - er X.ither force nor guile can sev -or Those ho loves from him.



188 The day of resurrection,
LANCASHIRE.—H. SMART.

REV. JOHN M. NEALE, tr

- * ' * * . broad- The Pass - o - ver of

^ a „f res - ur - rec - tion, Earth, tell it out
Lord ^ mJB e .

,. The day of res ur
That ^ may gee a - ngM

round world keep high

2 . our hearts be pure from e v ^ ^ gong be . gln ,
The "Tina

3 Now let the heavens be joy tJU,

^ ^__;t__^_

S -" u-Ph, Aud all that is there- xn;

From death to

And, list - 'ning

Let all things seen and tin

nal, From
cents, May
seen Their

i^t

ver With hymns of vie - to - ry.

,, Rkv Our Christ hath brought us o - ^er, -

^c - tor - strain.



189 See, the Conqueror mounts in triumph.
REV. CHRISTOPHER WORDSWORTH, I>.l).

7n uniton.

MURIEL.—T. MORLRV.
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i. See, the conqueror mounts in triumph! See the King in roy - al state, Rid-iug on the clouds, his char-iot,

2. Who is thisthat comes in glo - ry, With the trump of ju - bi - lee? Lord of bat-ties, God of ar - mies,

3. Thou hast raised our hu-mau na-ture, On thecloudsto God's right hand; There we sit in heavenly plac - es,
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To his heavenly pal - ace gate ! Hark ! the choirs of an - gel voic - es

He has gained the vie - to- ry; He, who on the cross did suf-fer,

Thrre with thee in glo- ry stand: Je - sus reigns, a-doredby an -gels;

& &&
Joy - fid hal - le - In - jahs sing,

He, who from the grave a - rose,

Man with God is on the throne:

& f ? r
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And the por - tals high are lift - ed
He has vanquished sin and Sa-tan,

Might - y Lord ! in thine as - cen-sion,

WE mm I

To
He
We

. .

re - ceive their heavenly King,

by death has spoiled his foes,

by faith be - hold our own.

f^tfm

Lift us up from earth to heaven,

Give its wings of faith and lore,

Gales of holy aspirations,

Wafting us to realms above;

That, with hearts and minds uplifted,

We with Christ our Lord may dwell.

Where he sits enthroned in glory.

In the heavenlv citadel.



190 O Christ, thou hast ascended.
REV. EDWARD H. B1CKERSTETH.
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i. Christ, thou hast as -

2. Heaven's gates un - fold a -

3. Oh, for the price - less

J 1 .

cend - ed

bove thee:

mer - it

i

Tri - umph - ant - ly

But canst thou, Lord,

Of thy re - deem

on
for

ing
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bessellena.—arr. by emmelar.
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high,

get

cross,

ft

By cher

The lit

Vouch-safe

ub
tie

thv
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r fjor

a
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guards at - tend - ed And ar - mies of the

band who love thee And gaze from 01 - i -

seven - fold Spir - it, And turn to gain our

Jt
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sky: There, there thou stand - est

vet? Nay, on thy breast en
loss; Till we by strong en

! I
1
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plead - ing The
grav - en Thou
deav - or In
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vir - tue of thy blood, For sin - ners in - ter - ced - ing, Our Ad - vo - cate with God.
bear - est ev - ery name, Our Priest in earth and heav - en E - ter - nal - ly the same,
heart and mind as - cend, And dwell with thee for ev - er In rap-tures with - out end.
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19 Golden harps are sounding.
MISS FRANCES R. HAVERCAL. HERMAN.— F. R. IIAVEKUAL.m m^dt&^wd&mm^1=1
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1. Gold - en harps tire sounding, An - gelvoie-es ring, Pearl-y gates are o - pened, O - pened for the King.

2. He who came to save vis, He who bled and died, Now is crowned with gladness At his Father's side.

3. Pray-ing for his cliil - dren In that bless-ed place, Call - ing them to glo - ry, Sending them his gran-:
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Christ, the King of glo - ry, Je - bob, King of love, Is gone up in tri - umph To his throne a - bove.

Nev - it more to suf - fer, Nev-er more to die, Je - sus, King of glo - ry, Is gone up on high.

His bright home pre-par - ing, Lit - tie ones, for you; Je - sus ev - er liv - eth, Ev - er lov-eth too.
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All his work is end - ed, Joy-ful-ly we sing; Je - sus hath as - cend - ed ! Glo - ry to our King!
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192 Singing for Jesus, our Saviour and King.
MISS FRANCES R. HAVERGAL. BROMHAM.—T. R. MATTHEWS.

IS s^ ^^
i. Sing - ing for

2. Sing - ing for

Je

Je
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sus,

our

and

Sav - iour and King,
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3 Singing for Jesus, our Shepherd and Guide,

Singing for gladness of heart that he gives;

Singing for wonder and praise that he died,

Singing for blessing and joy that he lives.

4 Singing for Jesus, yes, singing for joy

;

Thus will we praise him and tell out his love,

Till he shall call us to brighter employ,

Singing for Jesus, for ever above.



193 Little children, praise the Saviour.
Al'THOR NOT KNOWN PHUVAL.—w ILLIAM I . BEST.
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1. Lit - tie children, praise the Sa - viour; He re - gards you from a - bove: Praise him for his great sal - va - tion,

2. When he left his throne in glo - ry, When he lived with mortals here, Lit - tie children sang his prais-es,

3. When the anx - ions mothers round him, With their ten - der infants, pressed, He with o - pen arms received them,
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Praise him for his precious love !

And it pleased his gracious ear. ^-Sweetho-san - nas, sweet ho - san - nas To the name of Je - bus sing;

And the lit - tie ones he blessed. )
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4 Up in yonder happy regions

^ ^ "jj H 1 Angels sound the chorus high

;

%rl±U4
Sweet ho - san-nas, sweet ho - san - nas To the name of Je - sus sing.
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Twice ten thousand times ten thousand

Sound his praises through the sky.—Ref.

5 Little children, praise the Saviour,

Praise him, your undying Friend;

Praise him till in heaven you meet him,

There to praise him without end. —Ref.



194 We bring no glittering treasures.
H. PHILIPS. EDGERTON.—GERMAN MELODY.
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i. We
2. The

3- Re -
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bring no glittering

dear - est gift of

deem - er, grant thy

treas - ures, No gems from earth's deep mine

;

We come, with sim - pie

heav - en, Love's writ - ten word of truth, To us is ear - ly

bless - ing ! Oh, teach us how to pray, That each, thy fear pos

15-
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meas - ures,

giv - en,

To chant thy love di

To guide our steps in

vine,

youth;

sess - ing, May tread life's on - ward way;
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Chil - dren, thy fa - vors shar - ing, Their

We hear the won-drous sto - ry, The
Then, where the pure are dwell - ing We
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of - fering. Our song of grate - ful praise,

glo - ry, From sin and sor - row free.
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voice of

tale of

hope to

thanks woiild raise;

Cal - va - ry;

meet a
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And, sweet - er num - bers swell - inj:
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For - ev - er praise thy name.
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195 Come, praise your Lord and Saviour.
REV. WILLIAM W. HOW, D.I). LEVERETT.—C. J. DALE.
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I. Come, praise your Lord and Sav - iour
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In strains of ho - ly mirth: Give thanks to him, O
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His lov - ing arms em - braced them, And for their sake he died
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(Boy.i only.)

2 O Jesus, we would praise thee
With songs of holy joy,

For thou on earth didst sojourn,
A pure and spotless boy.

Make lis, like thee, obedient,
Like thee, from sin-stains free,

Like thee in God's own temple,
In lowly home like thee.

(Girls only.)

3 O Jesus, we too praise thee,

The lowly maiden's Son:
In thee all gentlest graces
Are gathered into one.

Oh. give the best adornment
That Christian maid can wear,

—

The meek and quiet spirit

Which shone in thee so fair.

T"

f.Ul.)

4 O Lord, with voices blended
We sing our songs of praise:

Be thou the light and pattern

Of all our childhood's days:
And lead us ever onward,

That, while we stay below,
We may like thee, O Jesus,

In grace and wisdom grow.



196
REV. JOHN M. NEALE, D.D, tr.

All glory, laud, and honor.

m ^ i b5^^ s
RAFF.—arr. by MRS. HELEN L. ROBINSON.
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To thee, Re - deem - er, King !

Are prais - ing thee on nigh,

They sang their hymns of praise

;

h

To whom the

And mor - tal

To thee now
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lips

men,
high

of chil - dren Made sweet ho - san - nas ring,

and all things Ore - a - ted make re - ply.

ex - alt - ed Our mel - o - dy we raise.

Thou art the King of Is - rael,

The peo - pie of the He - brews

Thou didst ac - cept their prais - es;

Thou
With
Ac-
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J- £ JH £ ^
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Da - vid's roy - al Son,

palms be - fore thee went,

cept the prayers we bring,

9=^
The King and bless -ed One.

Be - fore thee we pre - sent.

Thou good and gra - cious King.

I

Who in the Lord's name com - est,

Our praise and prayer and an - thems
Who in all good de - light - est.
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JAMES MONTGOMERY.

Songs of praise the angels sang.
THANKSGIVING.—W. 11. GILBERT.
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1. Songs of praise the an - gels sang, Heaven with hal - le - lu - jabs rang, When Je - ho - vah's

2. Heaven and earth must pass a - way— Songs of praise shall crown that day; God will make new

3. Saints be - low, with heart and voice, Still in songs of praise re - joice; Learn - ing here, by

-s- _ !
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work be - gun, When he spake, and ij
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was done. Songs of praise a - woke the morn, When the

heavens and earth— Songs of praise shall hail their birth. And shall man a - lone be dumb, Till that

faith and love, Songs of praise to sing a - bove. Borne up - on their lat - est breath Songs of
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Prince of Peace was born; Songs of praise a - rose, when he Cap - tive led cap - tiv - i ty.

glo - lions king - dom come? No; the Church de - lights to raise Psalms and hymns and songs of praise,

praise shall con - quer death; Then, a - mid e - ter - nal joy, Songs of praise their powers em - ploy,
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198 The head that once was crowned with thorns.
REV. THOMAS KELLY.
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NEWBOLD GEO. KINGSLEV.
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1. The head that once was crowned with thorns, Is crowned with glo-ry now; A roy - al di - a - dem a - dorns

2. The high-est place that heaven af-fords, Is his by sovereign right; The King of kings, and Lord of lords,

i:
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The mighty Vic - tor's brow, The mighty Vic - tor's brow.

He reigns in glo - ry bright, He reigns in glo - rv bright;

—
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The joy of all who dwell above,

The joy of all below,

To whom he manifests his love,

And grants his Dame to know.

4-

To them the cross with all its shame.

"With all its grace is given

;

Their name—an everlasting name.

Their joy—the joy of heaven.

199
REV. EDWARD PERRONET.

All hail the power of Jesus' name!

i All hail the power of Jesus' name

!

Let angels prostrate fall;

Bring forth the royal diadem,

And crown him Lord of all.

Ye chosen seed of Israel's race,

Ye ransomed from the fall;

Hail him, who saves you by his grace,

And crown him Lord of all.

TINE—" NEWBOLD.'

Let every kindred, ever3- tribe,

On this terrestrial ball,

To him all majesty ascribe,

And crown him Lord of all.

2 Crown him, ye martyrs of our God,

Who from his altar call;

Extol the stem of Jesse's rod,

And crown him Lord of all.

4 Sinners, whose love can ne'er forget

The wormwood and the gall;

Go, spread your trophies at his feet,

And crown him Lord of all.

6 Oh, that with yonder sacred throng,

We at his feet may fall;

We'll join the everlasting song,

And crown him Lord of all.



200 Oh, for a thousand tongues to sing.
REV CHARLES WESLEY.
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FARRANT.— R. FARRANT.

H^B
1. Oh, for a thousand tongues to sing My dear Ke - deem-er's praise! The glo - lies

2. My gra - cious Mas - ter and my God! As - sist me to pro - claim, To spread through

3. Je - sus— the name that calms my fears, That bids my Bor - rows cease; Tis mu - sic

m t± £e§ -*-JL^^m^^m
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of

all

to

S ^^^§
my
the

God and
earth a -

King, The
broad, The

'

tri - uniphs of

hon - ors of

his

thy

grace

:

name.

rav - ished ears; 'Tis life, and health, and peace.

He breaks the power of canceled sin,

He sets the prisoner free;

His blood can make the foulest clean

;

His blood availed for me.

5-

Let us obey, we then shall know.

Shall feel our sins forgiven

;

Anticipate our heaven below,

And own that love is heaven.

201 Awake, my heart, arise, my tongue.
REV. ISAAC WATTS, D.D. TIM-:—" FARRANT.'

I Awake, my heart, arise, my tongue, 3 And lest the shadow of a spot 5 The Spirit wrought my faith and love.

Prepare a tuneful voice; Should on my soul be found, And hope and every gra-

in God, the life of all my joys, He took the robe the Saviour wrought, But Jesus spent his life to work

Aloud will I rejoice. And cast it all around. The robe of righteousness

2 'Tis he adorned my naked soul.

And made salvation mine;
Upou a poor, polluted worm,
He makes his graces shine.

4 How far the heavenly robe exceeds

What earthly princes wear

!

These ornaments, how bright they shiue

!

How white the garments are

!

6 Strangely, my soul, art thou arrayed,

l!v the great sacred Thri

In sweetest harmony of praise,

Let all thy [lowers agree.



202 He is gone—a cloud of light.
REV. ARTHUR P. STANLEY, D.D. ST. PATRICK.—A. S. SULLIVAN.
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He is gone

He is gone

He is gone

a cloud of light Has re-ceived him from our sight; High in heaven,where eye of men
to -wards their goal World and church must onward roll: Far be - hind we leave the past;

- but we once more Shall be -hold him as be -fore; In the heaven of heav'ns the same,
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For

As

lows not, nor an - gel's ken; Through the vails of time and space, Passed in - to the ho - liest

ward are our glanc-es cast: Still his words be - fore us range Through the a - ges, as they

on earth he went and came. In the ma - ny mansions there, Place for us he will pre •
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place

;

change:

pare:
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All the toil, the sor - row done, All the bat - tie fought and won.

Whereso - e'er the truth shall lead, He will give what - e'er we need.

In that world un-seen, un -known, He and we may yet be one.
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He is gone—but not in vain.

Wait until he comes again:

He is risen, he is not here:

Far above this earthly sphere

Evermore in heart and mind

There our peace in him we find

:

To our own eternal Friend,

Thitherward let us ascend.



203 Watchman, tell us of the night.
SIR JOHN BOWRING, LL.D.
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1. Watchman, tell us

2. Watchman, tell us

3. Watchman, tell us
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—LOWBLL MASON.
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of the night, What its Bigns of prom-ise are.

of the night: High - er yet that star as - oenda

of the night, For the morn-ing seems to dawn.

Traveler, o'er yon
Traveler, bless- ed -

Traveler, .lark - ness
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mountain's height, See that glo - ry beam-ing star! \\ atehman, does its beauteous ray Aught of

ness and light, Peace and truth, its course por - tends. Watchman, will its beams a - lone Gild the

takes its flight, Doubt and ter - ror are withdrawn. Watchman, let thy wanderings cease; Hie thee

g@g^iH^E3E=£ * E3 & £^g!

fev
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joy or hope fore - tell? Traveler,

spot that gave them birth? Traveler,

to thy qui - et home. Traveler,

yes: it brings the day, Promised day of

a - ges are its own; See! it bursts o'ei

lo! the Prince of Peace, Lo! the Sou of

Is la - el.

all the earth!

God is come

!
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MRS. C. F. ALEXANDER.

He is coming, he is coming.
MARYLAND.—H. SANDERS.

i mmmmtm^
i. He is com-ing, he is com-ing, Not as once lie came be - fore, Wail-ing in-fant, born in weak-ness
2. He is com-ing, he is com-ing, Not in pain, and shame, and woe, With the tkorn-crownon his fore - head,

3. He is com-ing, he is com-ing, Not as once he wandered thro' All the hos-tile land of Ju - dab
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On a low - ly sta - ble floor:

And the blood-drops trickling slow;

With his followers poor and few:

But up - on

But with di

But with all

m tf
his cloud of glo - ry, In the crimson - tint-ed sky,

a - dem up - on him, And the scep-tre in his hand,
the ho - ly an - gels Wait -ing round his judgment-seat,

I I
I
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Wherewe see the gold-en

And the dead all ranged be -

And the chos-en twelve a -

m :fc*t±
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sun -rise In the ro - sy dis - tance he.

fore him, Raised from death, hell, sea, and land,

pos-tles Sit - ting crown-ed at his feet.
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He is coming, he is coming;

Let his lowly first estate,

And his tender love, so teach us

That in faith and hope we wait.

Till in glory eastward burning,

Our redemption draweth near;

And we see the sign in heaven

Of our Judge and Saviour dear.



205 Light of those whose dreary dwelling.
REV. CHARLES '

I

VV. K. BASSFORD.

i. Light of thoso whoso drear-y dwell -ing

2. Still wo wait for thine ap - pear - ing;

3. Save us, in thy great com - pas - sion,

F>or - ders on tho shades of death

!

Life and joy thy beams ira - part,

thou mild, pa - cif - ic Prince

!

Rise on us, thy

Clias-ing all our

Give the knov.
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love re - veal - ing,

fears, and cheer-ing

of sal - va - tion,

Dis - si - pate the clouds be-neath:

Ev - ery poor he - night - ed heart:

Give the par - don of our sins

;

Thou, of heaven and earth Ore - a - tor,

Come, and man - i - fest thy fa - ror

By thine all - suf - fi - cient mer - it,

'
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In our deep -est darkness rise,— Scattering all the night of na - ture, Pouring day up - on our eyes.

To tho ransom. ',1, help-less race; Come.thou glorious God and Sav - iour ! Gome,and bring the gos-pelgr

Ev - ery burdened sonl re-lease; Ev - ery wea - ry, wandering spir - it, Quidein-to thy per- feet peace.

• §1



206 Come, thou long-expected Jesus.
REV. CHARLES WESLEY. INTERLACHEN. F. SILCHER.
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1. Come, thou long- ex - pect-ed Je - sus, Born to set thy peo-ple free; From our fears and sins re

2. Is - rael's Strength and Con-so - la - tion, Hope of all the saints thou art; Dear De- sire of ev - ery

lease us,

na - tion,

f- t if :
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Let us find our rest in thee,

Joy of ev - ery long-ing heart,

Let us find our rest in thee.

Joy of ev - ery long-ing heart.

m
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Born, thy people to deliver;

Born a child, and yet a King;

Born to reign in us for ever,

Now thy precious kingdom bring.

4-

By thine own eternal Spirit,

Kule in all our hearts alone;

By thine all-sufficient merit,

- Raise us to thy glorious throne.

207
AUTHOR NOT KNOWN

How bright that blessed hope!
BLESSED HOPE.—T. E.
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i. How bright that bless-ed hope! Je

2. Him ev - ery eye shall see, Je

3. Full of this bless-ed hope ! Je

sus will come!

sus will come!

sus will come

!

£ C:

Let us our heads lift up,

Bright will the glo - ry be,

Let us the cross take up,

-*-•#-# -0- .

Je - sus will

Je - sus will

Je - sus will

come!
come

!

come!
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Mies. MARY MAXWXL1

Saints of God! the dawn is brightening.
BENEDICTION. A. H. MANX.
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Saints of God! the

Now, Lord I fnl

Broad tlic shad - o\v

Soon shall end the

dawn
fill

of

i ime

.^ >
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brightening,

thy plea - sure,

our na - tiou,

of weep - ing,
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To - ken

Breathe up
Ea - ger

Soon the

of

on

mill-

reap

our

Un-

ions

ins

*J

com - ing

chos - en

hith - ex

time will

L

Lord

;

band,

roam

;

com.-.

pi -#—
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O'er the earth the

And, with pen - to -

Lo! they wait for

Heaven and earth to-
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field is whitening;

cos - tal measure,

thy sal -TO - tion;

geth - er keop-ing

Loud-er rings the

Send forth reapers

Come, Lord Je -sus!

God's e - ter - nal
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Master's word,— "Pray for reap-ers In the har - vest of the Lord."

o'er our land,— Faith-ful reap-ers, Gathering sheaves for thy right hand.

quick-ly come! By thySpir-it, Bring thy ransomed peo-plehome.

Har - vest Home: Saints and angels ! Shout the world's great Harvest Home.

I

s
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How bright that blessed hope!—Concluded.
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Sin shall notMorn •ing so bright and clear, Man - sions of God ap-pear, Sin shall not en - ter there, Je -

Soon shall the trumpet speak, Each sleeping saint a- wake, And the glad morning break, Je -

Bap- py, reproach to hear, Shame, for his sake, to share, Since we onr crown shall wear, Je

sus will come

!

sus will come!

sus will come

!
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MISS FRANCES R. HAVERGAL.i^

Thou art coming, O my Saviour!
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SOUTHWICK.—C.J. VINCENT.
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Thou art com-ing, O my Sav-iour ! Thou art com-ing, O my King

!

Thou art com-ing, thou art com-ing ! We shall meet thee on thy way,

Not a cloud and not a shad-ow, Not a mist and not a tear,

n i
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In thy beau-ty all - re-splendent,

We shall see thee, we shall know thee,

Not a sin and not a sor - row,

, M
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In thyglo-ry all - transcendent; Well may we re - joice and sing! Com-ing! In

We shall bless thee, we shall show thee All our hearts could nev-er say ! What an an

Not a dim and vailed to - mor-row, For that sun-rise grand and clear! Je - sus, Sav

I
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the o - pening east

them that will be,

- iour, once with thee,

9. M :
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Her - aid

Eing-ing

Noth-ing

brightness

out our

else seems

slow-ly

love to

worth a

swells;

thee,

thought

!

Com-ing!0 my glo - rious Priest, Hear we not thy gold - en bells?

Pour-ing out our rap-ture sweet At thine own all - glo - rious feet!

Oh, how mar - vel - ous will be All the bliss thy' pain hath bought

!

if
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210 Hark! 'tis the watchman's cry!
KEV. HOKATIUS BONAK, I). I).

J. K. MURRAY.
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Hark! 'tiB the watchman's cry: Wake, brethren, wake ! Je -sus

Call to each wak-ing band,Watch, brethren, watch; Clear is

Hear we the Saviour's voice, Pray, brethren, pray! Would ye

Now sound the fi - nal chord, Praise, brethren, praise ! Thrice ho

V -3-
-f-

-5-- 9
our Lord is nigh; Wake, broth -ren, w.ikc !

our Lord's command,Watch, breth - ran, watch.

Ins heart re - joice? Pray, breth - ren, pray.

- ly is the Lord: Praise, breth - ren, praise!
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Bleep is for sons of night; Ye are children of the light; Yours is the glo - ry bright -Wake, brethren, wake!

Be ye as they that wait Al - ways at the Bridegroom's gate; Ev'n though he tar- rv late, Watch,brethren, watch.

Sin calls for constant fear; Weakness needs the strong One near; Long as ye strug-gle here, Pray, brethren, pray.

What more befits the tongues, Soon to join the an-gels' songs, Whileheaven the note prolongs, Praise, brethren, praise!
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Hark! 'tis the watchman's cry: Wake, brethren, wake! Je - sus our Lord is nigh; Wake, breth - ren, wake !

Call to each wak-ing band, Watch, brethren, watch; Clear is our Lord's command, Watch, breth - ren, watch.

Hear we the Saviour's voice, Pray, brethren, pray! Would ye his heart re - joice? Pray, breth - ren, pray.

Now sound the fi - nal chord, Praise, brethren, praisi ! Thrice ho - ly is our Lord; Praise, breth - ren, praise

!
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21 1 Oh, there will be mourning.
AUTHOR NOT KNOWN. judgment.—arr. by THOMAS HASTINGS.
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i. Oh, there will be mourn -ing Be - fore the judg-ment - seat, When this world is bum - ing, Be -

2. Oh, there will be mourn ing Be - fore the judg-ment - seat! When the trum-pet's warn - ing The
3- Oh, there will be mourn -ing Be - fore the judg-ment - seat! When from dust re - turn - ing, The
4- Oh, there will be mourn -ing Be - fore the judg-ment - seat; Jus - tice, ev - er frown- ing, Shall
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Friends and kindred there will part, Will part to meet no more; Wrath will sink the

m

neath Je

sin - ner'f

lost their

seal the

ho - vah's feet

!

s ear shall greet!

doom shall meet.

sin - ner's fate.
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re-bel's heart, While saints on high a - dore.
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Oh, there will be mourning Be - fore the judgment -seat.
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212 Holy Ghost! dispel our sadness.
REV. AUGUSTUS M. TOPLADY, tr.

M. I.. P.ARTI.F.TT.
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1. Ho - ly Ghost ! dis - pel our sad - ness, Pierce the clouds of sin - fid night; ('<>mo, thou Source of

2. From that height which knows no mead - nre, As a gra - cious shower de - seend, Bring-ing down the

3. Mnn - i - fest thy love for - ev - er;

C;
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Fence us in on ev ery side; In dis - tress be

g^H^^N^ ?3t . m 4—1
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1

. \

-est glad -ness! Breathe thy life, and spread thy light : Come, thou best of all do - na - tions

rich- est treas-ure Man can wish, or God can send: An - thor of the new ere - a - Hon

!

our Ro-licv-er; Guard and teach, sup - port and guide: Hear, oh, hear our sup - pli - ca - tion,
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can give, or we im - plore ! Hav - ing thy swe< t con - so - la - tions, We need wish for noth-ing more.

Come, with uno-tion and with power; Make onr hearts thy hab-i- ta-tion; On our souls thy grnc - es shower.

Lor - ing Spir - it, God of peace! Best up - on this oon -gre- ga-tion, With the full - ness of thy grace!
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213
REV. BENJAMIN BEDDOME.
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Come, Spirit, source of light.

J.A 1 ! 1

mornincton.—arr. by l. mason.

^
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i. Come, Spirit, source of light, Thy grace is un- con-fined; Dis -pel the gloom-y shades of night, The darkness of the mind.

2. Now to our eyes dis - play The truth thy words re - veal ; Cause us to run the heavenly way, De - light -ing in thy will.

3. Thy teachings make us know The mysteries of thy love, The van- i- ty of things be - low, The joy of things a - bove.

4. While thro' this maze we stray, Oh, spread thy beams a - broad ; Disclose the dang - ers of the way, And guide our steps to God.
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214 Come, gracious Spirit, heavenly Dove.
REV. SIMON BROWNE. WIMBORNE.—J. WH1TAKER.

ij M =u^s^=3=&
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1. Come, gra - cious Spir - it, heavenly Dove, With light and com -fort from a - bove: Be thou oitr guardian,

2. To us the light of truth dis - play, And make us know and choose thy way ; Plant ho - ly fear in

-&-
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! - side.thou our guide ! O'er ev - ery thought and step pre -

heart, That we from God may ne'er de - part.ev - ery
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Lead us to holiness—the road

That we must take to dwell with God;

Lead us to Christ, the living way,

Nor let us from his precepts stray.

4-

Lead tis to God, our final rest,

To he with him for ever blest;

Lead us to heaven, its bliss to share

—

Fullness of joy for ever there!



215 Holy Ghost! with light divine.
KEV. ANDKF LAST HOPE.—arr. fr. GOTTSCHALK.

i-3*#^Sni^^• *

Ghost ! with light di - vine,

Qhost! with power di - vine,

n
Shine up - on this heart of

Cleanse this guilt - y heart of

%

miae;

mine;

m^mm
Chase the shades of

Long hath sin, with-

t^rt•
=p

g;

Jj-MU
--- m±ri

?

night a - way,

out con - trol,

If-
*"

Turn my dark - ness in

Held do - min - ion o'er

£ 9 Û m

<SJ-v

Til

to day.

my soul.

Holy Ghost! with joy divine,

Cheer this saddened heart of mine;

Bid my many woes depart,

Heal my wounded, bleeding heart.

4-

Holy Spirit ! all divine,

Dwell within this heart of mine;

Cast down every idol-throne,

Reign supreme—and reign alone.

216
REV. JOSEPH HART.

Come, Holy Spirit, come!

tmimmmmm
HAYDN.—arr. fr. HAYDN.

at

I. Coino, He - ly Spir-it, OOmel
3. Con \ Inoe ms ofon sin;

3. Be • vive our drooping l';iith,

4. Come, Ho - ly Spirit, come;

Lct thy bright beams arise . His - pel the sorrow from our minds, The darkness from onr 8J M
Then lead to Je sua' blood And to our wondering view reveal The mercies of our God.

Our doubts and fears remove. And kindle in our breasts the flame Of nev or dy lag love.

Our minds from bondage free :
Then shall we know and praise and love, The Father, Son and thee



217 Gracious Spirit, dwell with me.
REV. THOMAS T. LYNCH.
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E. P. PARKER.

•=+-«-rg-»- 1
i. Gra-cious Spir - it, dwell with me,

—

2. Truth-ful Spir - it, dwell with me,

—

3. Ho - ly Spir -it, dwell with me,

—

w

r
1

1

1
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ja

my - self would gra - cious be;

my - self would truth-ful be;

my - self would ho - ly be;

w-- r^ r
And, with words that help and heal,

And, with wis - dom kind and clear,

Sep - a - rate from sin, I would

iz^^^
pt£

]
tat i F3*?T 1

Would thy life in

Let thy life in

Choose and cher-ish

t3T
15

|g^

mine re - veal; And, with ac - tions bold and meek, Would for Christ, my Sav - iour, speak

mine ap - pear; And, with ac - tions broth-er - ly, Speak my Lord's sin - cer - i - ty.

all things good; And what-ev - er i can he Give to him who gave me thee.

-e- f- . f £a%-
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MISS HARRIET AUBER.

Our blest Redeemer, ere he breathed.
ST. CUTHBERT.—J. B. DYKES.

?tt
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1. Our blest Re-deem-er, ere he breathed His tend-er, last fare well,

2. He came, aweet influence to im-part, A gracious, willing Guest,

3. And ev - ery vir-tce we possess, And ev - ery victory won,

4. Spir - it of pur - i • ty and grace ! Our weakness pitying see

;

A Guide, a Coin-fort - er bequeathed. With us to dwell.

While he can find one humble heart Where-in to rest.

And ev- ery thought of ho - li • ness Is his a -lone.

Oh, make our hearts thy dwelling place,And worthier thee!



219 Holy Ghost, the Infinite!
i Vll'sDS.m$£m^^^^^m—nrr. by II. J. GAI

4-

Ho lv Ghost, the Ln-fin - ite! Shine ap-oo our nature's eight With thybless-ed inward light, Com-fort - er

We are sinful: cleanse us. Lord; Weare faint:thy strength afford; Lost,— until by thee restored, Com-fort - er

-0- -0 * Or.mwtf-mtmmmg^m
.5 Like the dew, thy peace distill:

Guide, subdue our wayward will,

Things of Christ unfolding still,

( oinf'orter Divine

!

4 In us "Abba, Father," cry,—
Earnest of our bliss on high,

Seal of immortality,

—

Comforter Divine!

5 Search for us the depths of God;
Bear us up the starry road,
To the height of thine abode,

Comforter Divine!

220
KEV. THOMAS B. POLLOCK.

^
Spirit of the Only Wise.

MA VENT.—HCNNETT.

fgmilT^
1. Spir - it of the

2. Com - fort - er, to

3. Spir - it, whom our

On -

whom

,
T

^

lv Wise, Thou in whom all know-ledge lies,

we owe All that we re - joice to know
fail - ings grieve, Whom the world will not re-ceive,

J- / - •-

l

Head
Of
Who

fmg
our

dost

Ped.

.

t
m k=

all with

Sav-iour's

help us

$:
i

^ Last verse. 4-

,:
a
*_ I: ^
jres— Hear

work be - low, Hear
to be - lieve, Hear

us,

us,

US,

-*-

Ho
Ho
Ho

lv

l.V

ly

S]iir - it.

Spir - it.

Spir - it.

i^e

f=f :

—t-

*
32=z: II

Spirit, guarding us from ill.

Bend aright our stubborn will;

Though we grieve thee, patient still—

Hi ar as, Boly spirit.

5-

Thou whoc the Church doth fill,

Showing her God's perfect will,

Making Jesus present still;

Hear us, Holy Spirit.



221 Holy Spirit! hear us.
AUTHOR NOT KNOWN.

-N-4- -fl-4-

PRINCETHORPE.—WILLIAM PITTS.^ s=*=a= 3= ^
i. Ho -

2. Up
3- Light

ly Spir

to heaven

en thou

£

it!

as

our

J.

hear us

cend - ing

dark - ness,

£-rt

On this Sab - bath day; Come to

Our dear Lord has gone; Yet his

Be thy - self our light; Strength-en

-0- *- „ -*~ -gr

us with bless

lit - tie chil

thou our -weak

- ing.

- dren
- ness,

m ^ p 2=t
^1

"feT^

^-s=^ Sti ^=
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Come with

Leaves he

Spir - it

us

not

of

to

a

all

I
'

I

stay: Come, as once thou cam - est

lone. To his bless - ed prom - ise

might ! In our doubt give coun - sel,

± A.*£ -£-

To the faith - ful few,

Now in faith we cling;

—

In temp - ta - tion aid

;

-f=-

s==t i
Last oerse.Sijtisi oerse.

F * ' ls> ' X,

IJ

Pa - tient

Com - fort

Say to

er,

us

f f

a

most

in
I

4*

wait -

ho -

dan -

A*—0

ing

iy!

ger,

fa.

-i—

r

Je - sus' prom-ise

Spread o'er us thy

'Be not ye a

4="-

=P 6-
-(--

—

»—

true,

wing,

fraid

^C \-<a—\l

Spirit of adoption

!

Make us overflow

With thy sevenfold blessing.

And in grace to grow;

"Into Christ baptized,"

Grant that we may be,

Day and night, dear Spirit,

Perfected by thee

!
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A. JACKSON.

Let thy wondrous way be known.
GILTON.—CHAS. STEGCALL.

^i^^iSf^p I: H^
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o
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I. Let thy wondrous way be known, And let every na-tion own Thou art God, and tbou a - lone: Spir-it, hear our prayer.

&vi s : j ^
2 Let each one thy glorious name

Magnify, and spread thy fame,

And thy love let all proclaim

:

Spirit, hear our prayer.

<y S^ Pf^P g

3 Let the nations join to sing,

And let hallelujahs ring

To the righteous Judge and King
.Spirit, hear our prayer.

4 Then shall blessings from thy hand
Fall in showers upon thy land,

And the world in rapture stand:

Spirit, hear our prayer.

223 Spirit blest, who art adored.
RBV. THOMAS n. rOLLOCK. susimame.—arr. by A. s. Sullivan.
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I. Spirit blest, who art a - dored With the Father and the Word, One eternal God and Lord: Hear us, Ho - ly Spir-it.

I

m mm• -£
:

'¥"-

Il'ily Spirit, heavenly Dove,

Dew descending from above,

Breath of life, and fire of love;

Hear us, Holy Spirit.

Source ofstrength and knowledge clear,

Wisdom, godliness sincere,

Understanding, counsel, fear;

Hear us, Holy Spirit.

Source of meekness, love, and peace,

Patience, pureness, faith's increase,

Hope and joy that cannot cease;

Hear us, Holy Spirit.

'
I

I

5 Spirit guiding us aright,

Spirit makiug darkness light,

Spirit of resistless might;

Hear us, Holy Spirit.

6 Thou, whom Jesus from his throne

Gave to cheer and help his own,

That they might not be alone;

Hear us, Holy Spirit.

7 Thou by whom our souls are fed

With the true and living bread,

Even him who for us bled;

Hear us, Holy Spirit.

8 Come to raise us when we fall,

And, when snares our souls enthrall,

Lead us back with gentle call;

Hear us, Holy Spirit.

9 Keep us in the narrow way.

Warn us when we go astray,

Pleacl within us when we pray;

Hear us, Holy Spirit.

10 Holy, loving, as thou art,

Come, and live within our heart,

Never from us to depart

:

Hear us, Holy Spirit.



224 God loved the world of sinners lost.
MRS. MARTHA M. STOCKTON. WONDROUS LOVE.—WM. G. FISCHER.

^Eimtm ^
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God loved

Ev'n now
Love bringi

\>

the world of sin - ners lost, And ru - ined by the fall; Sal - va - tion

by faith I claim him mine, The ris - en Son of God; Re - demp-tion

s the glo - rious full - ness in, And to his saints makes known The bless -ed
*
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full, at

by his

rest from
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&m=sm -ihr- =F=2:
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tod 33* i-f

Oh, 'twas love, 'twas wondrous love! The love of God to

high - est cost, He of - fers free to all.

death I find, And cleansing thro' the blood.

in - bred sin, Thro' faith in Christ a - lone.

m t tr 4=-^Nrnrran^E T=rr

m

^^a^
me;
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It brought my Saviour from a - bove, To die on Cal - va - rj

cz.
-P2-

4 Believing souls, rejoining go;

There shall to you be given

A glorious foretaste, here below,

Of endless life in heaven. Cho.

5 Of victory now o'er Satan's power

Let all the ransomed sing,

And triumph in the dying hour

Thro' Christ the Lord our King.

Cho.



225 O Jesus, thou art standing.
Iirv. WILLIAM »• llow, D.D. ST. HILDA.—E. HUSBAND.

a^^H^H^N^P^^
1. Je - sus, thou art stand -ing

2. Je - sus, thou art knock-ing:

3. O J(i - sus, thou art plead -ing

Out - side the fast - closed door, In low - ly pa- tience

And lo! that hand is scarred, And thorns thy brow en -

In ac - cents meek and low,

—

"I died for you, my

_£_ 4. Urn. -0- 0*, m Qt.
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wait -
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dren, An 1
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pass the threshold

tears thy face have

will ye treat me
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1

o'er: We
marred : Oh,

so?"

bear

love

Lord,

1

the name of Chris

that pass - eth know
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tians,
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row
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So
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name and sign we

pa - ticnt - ly to

o - pen now the

-at—g-

hear: Oh, shame, thrice shame up - on

wait ! Oh, sin that hath no e

door: Dear Sav - ionr, en - ter, en

rt JSL 0^2.
1 *-*-^» ^r^1

—

'

1
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I
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T^

us ! To keep him stand-ing there.

qual, So fast to bar the gate!

ter, And leave us nev - er - more

!
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^
O Saviour, where shall guilty man.

-N-i—*—h—I

—

-f^-4 n—F*—ga &L

naumann.—arr. fr. NAUMAMN.

3e33eI9^r* l

135

1. Saviour, where shall guilt-y man Find rest ex-cept in thee? Thine was the war - fare with his foe,

2. How came the ev - er - last- ing Son, The Lord of life, to die? Why didst thou meet the tempter's power,

J ,
J XL-t^ J! . „fl}- m^s 9 4=t* t= £ E =£=£P

S fe^N^ss
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-#-*- 113
The cross of pain, the cup of woe, And thine the vie - to - ry.

Why, Je - sus, in thy dy - ing hour, En - dure such ag - o - ny ?

£-rr-r •—r-#-^-»—#-—-£-r-^—f^—\—-•—,-»—#

—

y"*'f | g? -n

3 To save us by thy precious blood,

To make us one in thee,

That ours might be thy perfect life,

Thy thorny crown, thy cross, thy strife,

And ours the victory.

4 Oh, make us worthy, gracious Lord,

Of all thy love to he;

To thy blest will our wills incline,

That unto death we may be thine,

And ever live in thee.

227 O Jesus Christ the righteous! live in me.
REV. SAMUEL J. STONE. LAXGRAX.—J. LAXGRAX.

IfEJEE^EpgEE^g i
-£l S3 -<s-

the righteous ! live in me, That, when in glo - ry

come me, O righteous Lord, Thine all the mer - it,

dear Lord, for all I owe; Yet let mx

t-^T
O Je -

Then thou

Naught can

Te-

stis Christ

wilt wel -

I bring, full

£

-<S'-

I thy face shall see

mine the great re - ward:

heart what it can be - stow;
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REV. JOHN NEWTON.

Let us love and sing and wonder.

A

PALMS.—H. SMART.

i. Let

2. Let

3- Let

us love and sing and wonder,

ns love the Lord who bought us,

us praise, an. I join the cho - rus

wmw^m
Let us praise the Saviour's name ! He has hushed the law's loud thunder,

Pit-ied us when en - e - mies; Called us by his grace, and taught ub,

Of the saints enthroned on high; Here they trust-ed him be - fore us,

t
— a m • »-T r r r ttlE3 i= '
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I
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He has quenched Mount Sinai's flame: He has washed us in his blood, He has brought US nigh to God.

lb isli ilthe blind- ness of oar eyes: lie has washed us in his blood, He pre - sents our souls to God.

Now their prais - es fill the sky: "Thou hastwashedus in thy blood Thou art wor - thy, Lamb of God!"

£= pm m̂m. ^ ^^m
i *.
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O Jesus Christ the righteous.—Concluded.
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With - in the Fa - ther's house, my glorious dress May be the gar - ment of thy right - eous - J

Mine the life won, and thine the life laid down, Thiue the thorn-plait - ed, mine the right - eous crown.

Like Ma-ry's gift let my de - vo - tion prove, For- giv - en great - ly, how I great - ly love.
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229 Come, oh, come with thy broken heart.
MRS. FANNY CROSBY VAN ALSTYNE.

wzP=t 3 -*sh-S-

TIRYUS. T. E. PERKINS.

I r
-6 r 1

1. Come, oh, come with thy brok-en heart, Wea - ry and worn with care;

2. Firm - ly cling to the bless-ed cross, There shall thy re - fuge be

;

ZSEi *

EEEt
=t £=ifc

-&-

f-T

Come and kneel at the o - pen door,
Wash thee now in the crim- son fount

r
d. c. Come, oh, come with thy brok-en heart, Wen - ry and worn with care; Come and kneel at the o • pen door,

m£e£3e

Je - sus

Flow-ing

Eg

1

is wait - ing there:

so pure for thee:

-»- -#- -»- ^, .

Wait

List

ing

to

£=* =g=

to heal thy wounded soul, Wait-ing to give thee rest;

the gen- tie warn -ing voice, List to the ear -nest call,

&L £ JL _(S2_ _£2_.

_Q_ -JS>- p i^
Je su.s i.9 wa?< - wjr there.

D. C for CHOIUTS.^^^tt
Why wilt thou walk where shadows fall?

Leave at the cross thy bur- den now,

Come to his lov-ing breast.

Je - sus will bear it all.

.#. _#_^ =P=
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Come and taste of the precious feast,

Feast of eternal love;

Think of joys that forever bloom,

Bright in the life above:

Come with a trusting heart to God,

Come and be saved by grace;

Come, for he loves to clasp thee now,

Close in his dear embrace.

—

Cho.



230 Give up all for Jesus.
F. E. BELDEN. MONA.—W. F. SHEKWIN.

SEfeBdj^a|^^X =1
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Give up all for Je

Give up all for Je

Give up all for Je

Wondrous gifts lie of

Ej^m

i

sus, Wea-ry child of siu!

sus ! He is call - ing you ;

sus, Keep.ing back no part!

fers ! Bliss without al- loy
;
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What are earth-ly pleas- ures, If his love you win?
Trust in his sal - va - tiou, He will lead you through :

Give your best af - fee - tions, Give him all your heart:

Earth exchanged forheav - en— Grief, for end-loss joy :

_#. .#. .ft. .#_ .&.

<>
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What are all the rich - es That the world can give,

Je - sus' blood so pre - cious Can for you a - vail;

For your full re - demp - tion He has paid the cost

;

Come, for he is call - ing, Swift tho moments fly
;

When compared to hea - ven, Where the just shall

Plead his gracious prom - ise, It shall nev - er

Come, while he is wait - ing. Or
I lust . en to the Sav - iour, He

you must be

is pass- ing

live?

fail.

h»i !

by!

I
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Give up all for Je - sus; Oh. take sal-va- tion free ! Give up all for Je - sus; He gave his life for thee !
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231 Oh, come to the merciful Saviour.
REV. FREDERICK W. FABER, D.D.

\ ^—(V
BOULDERWOOD.—S. J. VAIL.

3=^ ^=£ HP3=5=2

come to the mer-ci- ful Sav-iour that calls you, Oh, come to the Lord who for- gives and for- gets
;

come to his feet and lay o - pen your sto-ry Of suffering aud sor-row, of guilt and of shame;
come to the Sav-iour, whose mer-cy grows brighter The long-er you look at the depths of his love;
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Though dark be the for - tune on earth that be - falls you, There 's a bright home above, where the sun nev- er

For the par- don of sin is the crown of his glo -ry, And the joy of our Lord to be true to his

And fear not
—

'tis Je- sus, and life's cares grow lighter As you think of the home and the glo - ry a-

sets.

name,

bove.
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Oh, come then to Je - sus, whose arms are ex - tended To fold his dear children in clos-est em -brace,
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Oh, come to the merciful Saviour.—Concluded.
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Oh, come, for your ex - He will short -ly be end-ed, And Je - sus will show you his beau-ti-ful face
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232
MISS CHARLOTTE ELLIOTT.

With tearful eyes I look around.
j.U'HET.—arr. fr. RUBINSTEIN.

I, With tear -fal eyes I look a -round; Life seems a dark and stormy sea; Yet, in id the

2. It tells me of a place of rest;.

3. "Come, for nil else must fail and die!

4. O of mer - oy! voice of love!

It tells L..3 where my soul may flee:

Earth is no rest - in>; - place for thee;

In con-flict, grief, and ag - o- ny,

the

Oh, to the

To heaven di -

Sup - port me,

M'

I hear a sound, A heavenly whisper, " Come to me !

" A. heavenly whisper, " Come to me!"

wea - ry, faint, oppressed,How sweet the bidding, "Come to me!"How sweet the bidding, "Come to me!"

rect thy weeping eye, I am thy portion; Come tome! I am thy portion; Come to me!"

cheer me froma-bove! And gent-ly whisper, " Come to me !

" And gent-ly whisper, " Come to me!"



233 I'm kneeling, Lord, at mercy's gate.
MRS. LYDIA C. BAXTER.
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H.ECTENS. T. E. PERKINS.
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1. I'm kneel-ing, Lord, at mer-cy's gate, With trembling hope and fear; I've wait- ed long, and
2. None ev - er emp - ty turned a - way, Who tru - ly sought thy face: And I, my Sav - iour,

m •.
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still I wait Thy
come to - day, To

gracious word to hear,

seek thy pardoning grace

Thy
Thy

-0-

precious word has

precious blood is

-0- -0- -0- ' -0-
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bid me seek The
all my plea: This
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joys thou hast in

can my soul re -
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Lord, in mer - cy speak to me,
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I'm kneeling at the door, I'm kneeling at the door:
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I'm kneeling, Lord.—Concluded.
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Kin el - bag at the doorMMV V • • -
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Lord, in mer - c.v Bpeak to me, I'm kneel-ing at the door
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MISS CHARLOTTE ELLIOTT.

Just as I am, without one plea.
WOODWORTH.—W. II. HKAUBUKV.
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i. Just

2. Just

3. Just

as

as

£V,5A&d

am, with - „ut one plea, But that thy blood was Bhed for me, And that thou bid'sl me
am, and wait-ingnot To rid my soul of one dark blot, To thee whose blood can
uni, though toRsed a - bout With many a con - flict, many a doubt, Fight-ings with - in, and
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oome to thee,

cleanse each Rpot,

fears with - out,

Lamb of

Lamb of

Lamb of
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God, I

God, I

God, I

mmmg^m^
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come,

come,

come,

8:i

come

!
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Just as I am—thou wilt receive,

Wilt welcome, pardon, cleanse, relieve;

Because thy promise I believe,

O Lamb of God, I come !

5-

Just as I am—thy love unknown
Hath broken every barrier down;
Now, to be thine, yea, thine alone,

O Lamb of God, f oome !



235 I lay my sins on Jesus.
REV. HOKATIUS BONAK, D.D. LUX MU-N'DI.—A. S. SULLIVAN.
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1. I lay my sins on Je - sus, The spot - less Lamb ot

2. I lay my wants on Je - sus; All full - ness dwells in

3. I long to be like Je - sus, Meek, lov - ing, low - ly,

SuHlfcil
God;
him;

mild

;

He bears them all, and
He heal - eth my dis -

I long to be like
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frees

eas

Je
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us From the ac - curs - ed load; I

es, He doth my soul re - deem: I

sus, The Fa - ther's ho - ly child. I

bring my guilt to Je - sus, To
lay my griefs on Je - sus, My
long to be with Je - sus, A •

sfcte
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wash my criin - son stains White in his blood most pre - cious, Till not a stain re - mains,

bur - dens and my cares; He from them all re - leas - es, He all my sor - rows shares,

mid the heavenly throng; To sing with saints his prais - es, And learu the an - gels' 6ong.
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236 I hear thy welcome voice.
KKV. L. HAKTSOUGH.

IV^ m 1 AM COMING.— L. MAKI3OI.1.H.
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i, I hear thy wel - coine voice,

2. Tho' com - ing weak and vile,

3. 'Tis Je - sus calls me on

4. All lmil

!

a - ton - ing blood!

dlfe^

That calls me, Lord to thee;

Thou dost my strength as - sure;

To per - feet faith and love,

All hail

!

re - deem - ing grace !

mm wm

For cleans - ing in thy

Thou dost my vile - ness

To per - feet hope, and
All hail! the gift of

f f fmm^
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pre - cious blood,

ful - ly cleanse,

peace, and trust,

Christ, our Lord,

£=f^^=fc*#*P^^
That flowed ou Cal - va ry.

Till spot - less all, and pure.

For earth and heaven a - bove.

Our Strength and Eight -eons - uess.

mm ^=r mm e

com - ing, Lord !
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Com - ing now to thee

! Wash me, cleanse me, iu the blood That flowed ou ( 'al - to -
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237 Take my life, and let it be.

n

MISS FRANCES 1 . HAVERGAL. CULFORD.--E. J. HOPKINS.
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i. Take my life, and let it be Con - se - era • ted, Lord, thee, Take my hands, and
2. Take my lips, and let them be Pilled with mes - sag • es from thee, Take my sil - ver

3. Take my will, and make it thine

;

It shall be no long er mine. Take my heart. it

1 ! 1
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let them move At the im - pulse of thy love, Take my feet, and let them be

and my gold, Not a mite would I with -hold; Take my mo - ments and my days,

is thine own! It shall be thy roy - al throne. Take my love; my Lord, I pour
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Swift and beau - ti - ful for thee, Take my voice, and let me sing Al - ways, on - ly, for my King.

Let them flow in cease -less praise, Take my in - tel - lect, and use Ev - ery power as thou shalt choose.

At thy feet its treas - ure - store ; Take my - self, and I will be, Ev - er, on - ly, all, for thee

!
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238 Jesus! lover of my soul,
REV. CHAKLKS WESLEY. IB.—J. P. HOLUROOK.
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i. Je - ruk! lov - ei of my soul, Let me to thy bo - soni fly While the bil

2. Oth - er ref - uge have I

3. Thou, () Christ! art all I

none; Hangs my help-less soul on thee; Leave, ah! leave

want; More than all in thee I find: Raise the fall

3

lows near me
me not a -

en, cheer the

m& • m& £ -*=* .1
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roll, While the tem
lone, Still sup - port

faint, Ileal the siek,

pest still is high;

and com -fort me.

and lead the blind.
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Hide me, my Sav - iour! hide, Till

All my trust on thee is stayed; All

Just and ho - ly is thy name, I

mm
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my
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storm of life is past: Safe in - to

help from thee I bring: Cov - er my
all un - righteous -ness; Vile and full

m £3L
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the ha - ven guide; Oh, re - ceivo my soul at last!

de - fence-less head With the shad - ow of thy win^.

of sin I am, Thou art full of truth and grace.
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239
REV. HENRY F. I.VTE.

Jesus, I my cross have taken.

! M^-
ellesdie.—arr. fr. MOZART.

i. Je - sus, I my cross

2. Let the world despise

3. Man may trouble and

4. Go,then, earthly fame

have taken, All to leave and fol-low thee ; Nak-ed, poor, de-spised, forsaken, Thou, from hence, myall shalt he

!

and leaveme.They have left my Saviour,too ; Human heartsand looks deceiveme—Thou art not, likethem,untrue ;

distress me.'T will hut drive me to thy breast ; Life with trials hard may pressme ; Heav'n will bring me sweeter rest .'

and treasure !Come,disaster,scorn,and pain! In thy ser-vice pain is pleasure, "With thy fa • vor, loss is gain:
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Perish, ev-ery fond am- hi - tion! All I've sought,or hoped,or known,Yethow rich is my con-di-tion, God and heaven are still my own!
Oh, while thou dost smile upon me,God of wisdom, love, and might.Foesmay hate, and friends disown me, Show thy face, and all is bright.

Oh, 'tis not in grief to harm me, "While thy love is left to me; Oh, 'twere not in joy to charm me, "Were that joy tinmixed with thee.

I have called thee—Abba.Father! I have stayed my heart on thee! Stormsmay howl, and clouds may gather,Allmustwoi-k for good to me.
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240 As pants the hart for cooling streams.
REV. HENRY F. L.YTE. cherith.—arr. fr. sfohr.
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1. As pants the hart for cooling streams,When heated in the chase, So longs my soul. God, for thee, And thy re - fresh-ing grace.

2. For thee, my God—the living God, My thirsty soul doth pine ; Oh, when shall I be - hold thy face. Thou Maj - es - ty di - vim !

3. Why restless, why cast down, my soul 1 Hope still; and thou shalt sing The praise of him who is thy God. Thy health's e • ter - nal spring.
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241
MISS CHARLOTTE ELLIOTT.

O Holy Saviour! Friend unseen.
ii EMM1NG.—arr. fr. fi.emming.
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O Ho-ly Suv-iour! Friend un

What tho' the world de - oeit - fill

mm$
seen,

prove,

0- m
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Since on thine arm thou bid'st me lean,

And earth-ly friends and hopes re - move;

i=P om
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Help me tbro'-

With pa-tient,

3 Though oft I seem to tread alone

—^"r^T^'ll
Life's dreary waste, with thorns o'ergrown,

Thy voice of love, in gentlest tone,

Still whispers, "Cling to me!"

4 Though faith and hope are often tried,

I ask not, need not, anght beside;

So safe, so calm, so satisfied,

The soul that clings to thee

!

Depth of mercy!—can there be.
seymoi'r.—arr. fr. von wep.p.k.

inr^g^^^^i^ep
Depth of mer-oy!—can there be Mer-oj Btlll reserved for me 1 Canmy God his wrath for -bear J Me, the ohief of sinners, spare I

1 have longwithstood his grace; I g provoked him to his hoe: Would not hearken to his oalls ; Grieved him by a thousand falls,

Kindl.Ml his" ro - lpnt-iii^iiiv. Mi- hi. now- .lc-listhts to spare ; Cries, How shall I give thee upt— Lets the lift-ed thunder drop.

Therefor me the Saviour stands: shows his wounds ami sj.ivn.ls his hands! God is love! I know. I feel J« - -'is wasps, and loves mo at



243 Jesus, from thy throne on high.
REV. THOMAS B. POLLOCK.

-N-4- -I 1- ^m septem voces.—arr. by a. s. SULLIVAN.
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Sear us, So-ly Je - sus !

Je - sus, from thy throne on high, Far a-hove the bright blue sky, Look on us with lov - ing eye

;

Lit - tie children need not fear, When they know that thou art near: Thou dost love us, Saviour dear;

Lit- tie hearts may love thee well, Lit - tie lips thy love may tell, Lit- tie hymns thy praises swell;

Lit - tie lives may be di - vine, Lit - tie deeds of love may shine, Lit - tie ones be whol- ly thine :
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244 Jesus, once an infant small,
REV. THOMAS B. POLLOCK.

1 Jesus, once an infant small,

Cradled in the oxen's stall,

Though the God and Lord of all:

Hear us, Holy Jesus

!

2 Once a child so good and fair,

Feeling want, and toil, and care,

All that we may have to bear:

Hear us, Holy Jesus

!

3 Jesus, thou dost love us still,

And it is thy holy will

That we should be safe from ill

:

Hear us, Holy Jesus

!

4 Be thou with us every day,

In our work and in our play,

AVhen we learn and when we pray :

Hear us, Holy Jesus

!

TUNE—"SEPTEM VOCES."

5 When we lie asleep at night,

Ever may thy angels bright

Keep us safe till morning's light

:

Hear us, Holy Jesus!

6 Make us brave without a fear,

Make us happy, full of cheer,

Sure that thou art always near:

Hear us, Holy Jesus .'

245 Jesus, Son of God Most High,
REV. THOMAS B. POLLOCK. MAGDALENA.-

1
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R. CUFF.
Last verse.
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Je . sus, Son of God Most High, Who didst in a manger lie, Who up- on the cross didst die .

May we grow from day to day, Glad to learn each holy way, Ev - er read-y to o- bey:

May our thoughts be undefiled, May our words be true and mild, Make us each a ho-ly child

:

May we ev - er try to be From our sinful tempers free, Pure and gentle. Lord, like thee :

c
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Sea r us, Sohi Je sus !
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Thy word, O Lord, thy precious word alone.
LI X BBNIGNA.—J. n. DVKI3.
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Thy word, Lord, thy precious word a - lone, Can lead ine

What-o'er my path, led by the word, 'tis good, Oh, lead me
Led by aught else, I tread a de - vious way, Oh, lead me

on ; By this, un-til the darksome night be gone,

on ! Be my poor heart thy bless-ed word's abode,

on ! Speak, Lord, and help me ever to O-bey,

I

Lead thou me on !

Lead thou me on !

Lead thou me on!

fc=fc:
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Thy word is light, thy word is life and power; By it, oh, guide me in each try - ing hour !

Thy Ho - ly Spir - it gives the light to see, And leads me by thy word, close following thee

My ev - cry step shall then be well de-fined. And all I do ac-cord-ing to thy mind.
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Father, Holy Father.
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UPTON CKESSETT.—G. H1NTON.
Last verse
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I B • ill r Ho ly

We thy lit - tie

Thou ait «

I

Hi mi us Ho - ly

Pa . ther, God, our

:
:
:

Fa Hum-, Now the sun has come, Bringing light ami glo • ry From thy heavenly home.
cliil dien, To thy throne a • bove We would hymn thy praia-es, We would sing thy love.

lov - ing. Thou ait gnat ami strong; Glad when wo do right - ly. Grieved when we do wrong
Fft- ther, As to thee we pray, Ask - lug thee to keep us Sale from harm to -day.

I'.i ther, Guide us ev ery hour; Keep US sale and shield us Prom temptation's power. A . men,
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MISS FRANCES R. HAVERGAL.

Master, speak! thy servant heareth.

I M
GRANGE. R. B. BOTHWICK.
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Mas - ter, speak ! thy servant hear - eth, Long-ing for thy gracious word, Longing for thy voice that cheereth

:

Oft - en through my heart is peal - ing Many an - oth - er voice than thine; Many an un - willed ech-o steal-ing

Speak to me byname, O Mas - ter, Let me know it is to me; Speak, that I may fol-low fast - er,
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Mas - ter,

From the

With a
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let it now be heard, I am
walls of this thy shrine. Let thy

step more firm and free, Where th(
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listening, Lord, for

longed-for ac-cents

i Shepherd leads the
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thee ; What hast

fall; Mas -ter,

flock, In the
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thou to say

speak ! and si -

shad - ow of
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lence all.

the rock

!
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249 Gracious Saviour, gentle Shepherd.
REV. WILLIAM H. HAVERGAL. ST. SYLVESTER.—j. B. DYKES.

i. Gracious Saviour, gentle Shep-herd, Lit -tie ones are dear to tliee: Gathered with thine arms, and carried In thy bosom may we be.

2. Tender Shepherd, never leave us From thy fold to go a -stray; By thy look of love di - rect-ed, May we walk the narrow way.

3. Taught to lisp the hoi v prais - es Which on earth thy children sing, May we with thy saints in glo - ry Join to praise our Lord and King.
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250 Out amid the waves of ocean.
M. D. JANES. PBTRA.—W. J. KIRKPATRICK.
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Out a- mid the waves of o - cean, Rag- ing ol't in wild com -mo - tion, Kept se - cure - ly am
What tho' darkness now sur-round me? What tho' winds be howl-ing round me, Threaten-ing me with des - o -

With my Sav - iour, what can harm me? Sa - tan's hosts can-not a - larm me ! Je - sus' might -y arms en -

Praise the Rock of our sal - to - tion ! With in - creas-ing ad - o - ra - tion, Laud and bless his name for -

g&n

:
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sing-ing, For to Christ my soul is clinging,

la - tion ? Christ the Eock is my sal - to - tion

!

clos-ing, Sweet-ly is my soul re - pos - ing,

ev - er, From whose love no force can sev- er

!

Safewhen comes the tempest's shook, Restingon the sol - id Rock.
Calm a - mid the wild -eat shock, On the ev - er- last -ing Rock.
Sheltered from the fierc-est shock, By the ev - er-bless-ed Rock.
Saved, we wait the fi- nal shock On the strong e-ter-nal Rock.
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On the Rock, on the Rock, Resting safe-ly on the Rock; On the Rock, the solid Rock, Resting safe-ly on the Bock.
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251 Nearer, O God, to thee!
REV. WILLIAM W. HOW, D.D. PROPIOR DEO.—A. S. SULLIVAN.

mm ^= i=m=^E^^m
i. Near
2. If,

3. Tho'

4. And
&-

er, God, to thee

!

where they led the Lord,

the great bat - tie rage

when thou, Lord, once more

t

Hear

We
Hot -

Glo
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thou my prayer; Ev'n tho' a heav-y cross

too are borne, Plant - ing our steps in his,

ly a - round, Still where our Cap - tain fights

rious shalt come, Oh, for a dwell-ing-place,

-&- -0- -f- m !

Faint - ing we bear,

Wea - ry and worn;

Let us be found;

In thy bright home !
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Still all our prayer shall be,

There e - ven let us be

Thro' toils and strife to be

Thro' all e - ter - ni - ty

-0- m -0- . -0- -&-

Near - er, O God, to thee, Near - er to thee ! Near - er to thee

!
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252
MRS. ELIZABETH P. PRENTISS.

1 More love to thee, Christ,

More love to thee !

Hear thou the prayer I make
On bended knee;

This is my earnest plea,

—

More love, Christ, to thee,

More love to thee !

More love to thee, O Christ.

Once earthly joy I craved,

Sought peace and rest;

Now thee alone I seek,

—

Give what is best;

This all my prayer shall be,—
More love, Christ, to thee,

More love to thee !

TUNE—"PROPIOR DEO.

Let sorrow do its work,

Send grief and pain

:

Sweet are thy messengers.

Sweet their refraiu,

When they can sing with me,

More love, Christ, to thee,

More love to thee !



253 Saviour! I follow on,

REV. CHAS. S. ROBINSON, D.tl. EDEN.—S. S. WESLEV.
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1. Sav -iour! I fol - low on, Guid - ed by thee, See - ing not yet the hand That lead - eth me;

2. Riv - en the rock for me Thirst to re - lieve, Man-na from heav-en falls Fresh ev - ery eve;

3. Sav - iour! I long to walk Clos - er with thee; Led by thy guid-ing hand, Ev - er to be;

a» 1 <-z- £
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Hushed be my heart and still, Fear I no fur-ther ill; On- ly to meet thy will My will shall be.

Nev - er a want se - vere Caus-eth my eye a tear, But thou dost whisper near, "On - ly be -lieve!"

Con - stantly near thy side, Quickened and pu - ri - fied, Liv-ing for him who died Free -ly for me!
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REV. SYLVANUS D. PHELPS, D.D.

i Saviour, thy dying love

Thou gavest me

:

Xor should I aught withhold,

Dear Lord, from thee :

In love my soul would bow,

My heart fulfill its vow,

Some offering bring thee now,

Something for thee.

Saviour! thy dying love.

O'er the blest mercy-seat,

Pleading for me,

My feeble faith looks up,

Jesus, to thee :

Help me the cross to bear,

Thy wondrous love declare,

Some song to raise, or prayer,

Something for thee.

TINE—"EDEN.

Give me a faithful heart-
Likeness to thee,

That each departing day

Henceforth may see

Some work of love begun,

Some deed of kindness done,

Some wanderer sought and won,

Something for thee.



255 Call Jehovah thy salvation.
JAMES MONTGOMERY.
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MANSFIELD. arr. fr. MENDELSSOHN.
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i. Call

2. From
3. Since

Je - ho -

the sword,

,
with pure

I

vah thy sal - va-tion, Rest be-neath th' Al-mighty's shade; In his se - cret hab - i - ta - tion

,
at noon-day wasting, From the noi - some pes - ti - lence, Iu the depth of midnight, blasting,

and firm at'- fee -tion, Thou on God hast set thy love, With the wings of his pro - tec-tion,

fl
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m ^
Dwell, and nev - er be

God shall be thy sure

He will shield thee from

dis - mayed ; There no tu - mult

de - fence; Fear not thou the

a - bove; Thou shalt call on

can a - larm thee, Thou shalt dread no
dead - ly quiv - er, When a thou-sand

him in trou - ble, He will heark-en.
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hid

feel

he

den snare ; Guile

the blow; Mer -

will save ; Here.

HH

nor vi - o - lence can harm thee,

cy shall thy soul de - liv - er,

for grief, re - ward thee dou - ble

In e - ter - nal safe-guard there.

Though ten thou-sand be laid low.

Crown with life be - vond the glare.
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REV. W. W, RAND, D.D.

The sea is wildly tossing.

i±±dd^±m̂ mm r^
peace.—arr. by 11. kingsburv.

i

1. The sea is wild - ly toss - ing, And oft -

2. We've many ft foe to con - quer,And many

wmmm %*-' -0-

i
*=

en clothed with gloom, On which we 're swift-ly cross - ing To
a storm to face, Ere we in heaven may an - chor, And
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our e - ter - nal home. ( - ver the sea,

sing re - deem-ing grace. ' - ver the sea,

o - ver the sea, Gra-cious Saviour, pi - lot me, |

r, \ O-vo - ver the sea, Spir - it kind, my guardian be;

m *=* H 1- 1—
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Mu. uher-ev- er I roam, Fa - ther a - bove,
i

M-

W:UM=L]
LUM^

oh, bring me home. On - del the bright ce - les - tial dome!

fe^ £ 0^0
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3 Though nature in commotion
Defy our power and skill,

Our Jesus rules the ocean,

And bids the winds be still. <7«>.

4 Sail on, then, comrades, boldly, 5 We '11 float the gospel banner,

And make God's word your chart

;

And guard it with our life,

Do every duty nobly, And shout at last, "Hosanna,"

With joyful, trusting heart— CAo. Victorious in the strife.— Oh..
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REV. JOHN M.

Christian, dost thou see them.
NEALE, D.D., tr.

i
CRETE.—J. B. DYKES.
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i. Christian,

2. Christian,

3. Christian,

4. "Weill

t

dost thou see them On the ho • ly ground, How the powers of

dost thou feel them, How they work with -in, Striv - ing, tempting,

dost thou hear them, How they speak thee fair? "Al- ways fast and
know thy trou - ble, O my serv - ant true ; Thou art ver - y
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vil

lnr

wea
1
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in

Rage thy steps a •

Goad - ing on to

Al - ways watch and
I was wea • rv

round I

sin I

prayer?"
too:
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Chris

Chris-

Chris

But

w
tian, up and smite them, Counting gaiu but

tian, nev - er trem - ble ; Nev - er yield to

tian, an - swer bold - ly

that toil

' While I breathe, I

shall make thee Some dav all mine

m 4^
=&

loss : Smite them by the mer - it

fear: Smite them by the vir - tue

pray:" Peace shall fol - low bat - tie.

own ; And the end of sor - row
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Of the ho -

Of un - ceas -

Night shall end
Shall be near

ly Cross.

ing prayer,

in day.

my throne.'
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MISS FRANCES R. HAVERGAL.

God will take care of you.
HARRITEL. arr. by EM.MELAR.
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God
He
He
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will

will
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take

take (

take <
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sare

:are

;are
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of you.

of you.

of you.

of you.
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All through the day
All through the night

All through the year,

Tes ; to the end
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Je - sus

Je - sus.

Crown-ing
Noth - ing
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259 Jesus, still lead on.
IN i HWICK, tr. FATHER!. AN I).—WESTERN MELODY.
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1

Je
If

sus, still lead on,

tin' waj l»> drear,

When mi-

Je • Hiis,

geek re

still lead

lief

on.

m ii m

Till OUT real be won; And al- though tlm way 1m' cheer-less, We will (bl-low,
1,1-t not faithless feara o'er • take us. Lei not faith and
Whentemp-ta-tions come, a] -lor ing, Ifake oa pa tlenl

Heavenly Lead-er, still dl - reel as, still sup - port, con'

/
, j T j *

If till) foe lii) mar,

From a long- fell Brief,

Till our rest be won,

§S
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calm anil tear - less: Guide OS by thy hand To our Fa • thor • land, To our Fa • titer • land.

hope fox sake us; For, through many a foe, To our home we go, To our home we go.

and en • dnr - Ing. Show us that bright shore. Where we weep no more. Where we weep no more.

sole, pro • tect us. Till we safe • ly stand In our Fa - ther - land. In our Fa tlier land.

6s
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God will take care of you.—Concluded.

:--
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Je - sus is with you, and watch -ins you still

He nev • er slum - hers, and he nev - er Bleeps,

I,cad in;: you on to the bright home a hove.

Wak ing or rest - Ing, at work, or at play.

Hark ness to htm is the same as the light.

Semi- Ing you bless, ings, and shield -ing from fear,

Chil • dren, be

-• »-

dad that vou have such Friend; He will not leave vou one mo - ment lotle.
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260 Onward, Christian soldiers.
REV. S. BARING-GOULD. ST. GERTRUDE —A. S. SULLIVAN.

W ±=$=i=i=fim.^m i *^ ^
1. Onward, Christain sol - diers, Marching as to war, With the cross of Je - sus

2. Like a rnight-y ar - my, Moves the Church of God; Brothers, we are tread - ing

3. Crowns and thrones may perish, Kingdoms rise and wane, But the Church of Je - sus

4. Onward, then, ye peo - pie, Join our hap - py throng; Blend with ours your voic-es

i=s=5 £
-£2- 11 iX

Go - ing on be - fore.

Where the saints have trod;

Constant will re - main

;

In the triumph-song:

m *E£
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Christ, the roy-al Mas - ter, Leads a - gainst the foe; For-ward in - to' bat - tie, See, his ban - ners go.

We are not di - vid - .ed, All one bod - y we, One in hope and doc - trine, One in char - i - ty.

Gates of hell can nev - er 'Gainst that Church prevail; We have Christ's own promise, And that can - not fail.

Glo - ry, laud, and hon - or, Un - to Christ the King; This thro' countless a - ges, Men and an -gels sing.
l"\ I . ^
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On - ward, Christian sol - diers, Marching as to war,
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With the cross of Je - sus Go - ing on be - fore.

-^r
war,With the cross of Je - susLIS
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REV. THOMAS J TOTTEK.

Brightly gleams our banner.
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ST. ai ban's.—arr. fr. jiavdn.
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i. Bright-ly gleams onr ban- ner, Pointing to the sky, Wav- ing wand'rers on - ward To their home on high.

2. Je - sua, Lord and Mas-ter, At thy sa-cred feet, Here with hearts re-joic-ing See thy chil-dien meet"
3. All our davs di - rect us In the way we go; Lend us on vie - to - rious O - ver ev - ery foe:

e:
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Journeying o er the des - ert Glad - ly thus we pray, And with hearts u - nit - ed, Take our heavenward way.
Oft - en have we left thee, Oft - en gone as - tray; Keep us. might-y Sav- iour, In the nar - row way.
Bid thine an - gels shield us When the storm-clouds lower; Par - don thou and save us In the last dread hour.
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Brightly gleams our ban - ner, Point-ing to the sky. WaY - ing wand'rera on

m H^ i

I

s '

ward To their home on high.
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262
FROM "SILVER CHIME.
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Oh, we are volunteers.

-S is s—-ft 1—•—k
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COL'RAGE. GEO. F. ROOT.
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1. Oh, we are vol-un-teers in the ar - my of the Lord, Forming in- to line at our Cap - tain's word

:

2. The glo-ry of our flag is the em-blemof the dove, Gleaming are our swords from the forge of love:

3. Oh, glorious is the strug-gle in which we draw the sword, Glorious is the Kingdom of Christ, our Lord:

^=4 --?=£ Se£ # 17:4=^0-

*-h -N-N 4t ^^£ 3 *fm M* J5ff =? ^-^TTT
We are un - der marching or - ders to take the bat-tle-field, And we '11 ne'er give o'er the fight till the

We go forth, but not to bat - tie for earthly honors vain, 'T is a bright im-mor-tal crown that we
It shall spread from sea to sea, it shall reach from shore to shore, And his people shall be bless-ed for

@E S
foe shall

seek to

ev - er -

-I I—

yield,

gain.
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Come and join the ar - my, the ar - my of the Lord, Je - sns is our Cap- tain, we ral - ly at his word:
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Sharp will be the con - flict with the powers of sin,
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But with such a Lead-er, we are sure to win



263 We are homeward bound.
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HOMEWARD.—REV. A. A. CR M EV.
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i. We are homeward bound to the land of light and love, With a jour-ney set for ev - cry day;
2. There we sometimes meet oth - ers go - ing on be- fore; Pil - grims come ev - ery hour a mw array;

3. So we too paaa on, and the end is draw-ing near, Wea-ry font -steps sof-fer no de lay:
*
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And the suu - shiue hot easts a shadow from a - hove, T
T
n - der -neath the cooling rock be - side the way.

And our hands have clasped, as we told our toils o'er, Un - der- neath the cooling rock be - side the way.
We as - suage each wound, and we ban- iah ev - ery fear, Un - der -neath the cooling rock be - side the way.
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Oli, the bless-ed shadow where the pilgrims wait and rest, Lay-ing off each bur- den that we bear;

'
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And we sing our Saviour, who will welcome us at last
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264 We march, we march to victory.
REV. GERARD MOULTRIE.
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fe*
INCARNATION.—J. BARNBY.
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We march, we march to vie - to - ry, WiththecrossoftheLord.be- fore us, With his lov - ing ej'e looking
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| 1st (ico verses. | Latt verse only.
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down from the sky, And his ho - ly arm spread o'er us, His ho - ly arm spread o'er us. o'er

FINK.

US.
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His arm spread
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1. We come in the might of the Lord of light, With ar - mor bright to meet him: And we put to flight the

2. Our sword is the Spir-it of God on high, Our hel - met his sal- va-tion; Our ban -ner the cross

3. And the choir of an - gels with song a - waits Our march to the golden Zi-on; For our Cap -tain has broken
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We march to victory.—Concluded.
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armies of night That the sons of the day may greet him, The sons of the day may greet him.

of Cal - va - ry, Our watch-word— the Incur- na - tion, Our watchword—the In - car - na - tion.

the braz-en gates. And burst the bars of i - ron, And burst the bars of i - ron.

We

:>
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265 Through the love of God our Saviour.
MRS. MAKV It PETERS. WALES.—WELSH Ml

mmmmsmm^m^i^m^sr
1. Tliro' the love of God our Saviour, All will be well; Free and changeless is his fa - vor; All, all is well. Precious

2. Tho' we pass thro' trib- u - la - tion, All will be well; Ours is such a full sal - va - tion ; All, all is well. Hap- py

3. We ex-pect a bright to- mor-row; All will be well; Faith can sing thro' days of sor-row, All, all is well. On our

te^zE^pppPfpp
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is the blood that healed us; Perfect is the grace that sealed us; Strong the hand stretch'd out to shield us; All must be well.

still in God con - fid - ing, Fruit-ful, if in Christ a - bid -ing, Ho -ly, thro' the Spir-it's guiding. All must be welL

Fa - ther's love re - ly - ing, Je - susev-ery need sup- ply -ing. Or in liv - ing, or in dy - ing, All must be w. II.
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REV, JOHN M NEALE, D.D., tr.

Art thou weary, art thou languid.
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I. Art thouwea-ry, art thou languid, Art thou sore dis-tressed ? "Come to me, " saith One, "and comin", Be at rest."
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2 Hath he marks to lead me to him,

If he be my Guide?

—

"In his feet and hands are wound-prints,

And his side."

3 Is there diadem, as monarch,

That his brow adorns?

—

'

' Yea, a crown, in very surety,

But of thorns."

If I find him, if I follow,

What his guerdon here?

"Many a sorrow, many a labor,

Many a tear."

If I still hold closely to him,

What hath he at last ?

"Sorrow vanquished, labor ended

Jordan passed."

6 If I ask him to receive me,
Will he say me nay ?

—

"Not till earth, and not till heaven

Pass away."

7 Finding, following, keeping, struggling

Is he sure to bless ?

—

"Saints, apostles, prophets, martyrs,

Answer, Yes."

AUTHOR NOT KNOWN.

i =r^

Traveling to the better land,

-. Ml N ,

LEAD ME ON. C. C. CONVERSE.
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O'er the des- erf s scorching sand, Father ! let me grasp thy hand ; Lead me on, lead me on!

-#- r -0-
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i. Traveling to the bet - ter land,

£ 0»^ m—f r*r . n

FFr
When at Marah, parched with heat,

I the sparkling fountain greet,

Make the bitter waters sweet

;

Lead me on

!

When the wilderness is drear,

Show me Elim's palm-grove near,

And her wells, as crystal clear
;

Lead me on !

4 Through the water, through the fire,

Never let me fall or tire,

Every step brings Canaan nigher

:

Lead me on

!

5 Bid me stand on Nebo's height,

Gaze upon the land of light,

Then transported with the sight,

Lead me on !

6 When I stand on Jordan"s brink,

Never let me fear or shrink
;

Hold me, Father, lest I sink :

Lead me on

!

7 When the victory is won.

And eternal life begun,

Up to glory lead me on

!

Lead me on

!



268 Pass the word along the line.
MISS H. O. KNOWI.TON.
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1/ v
.. Pass the word a - long the line

; Tell it friend to friend: Christ our Captain goes he-fore, Leads us to the end:
2. He who goes where Jesus leads, Nev -er goes a - stray ; He who Je - sus' or - der heeds, Always gains the day

;

3. Pass the word a - long the line ; Lo ! the promised land Ye shall en -ter and possess. By his might-y hand:

^g*m&mmmMm^
He who all the danger knows. All the strength of all our foes ; Christ our Lord and Friend, Christ ourLord and Friend.
He, •who f«l - ten not, shall be Led to glorious vie - to - ry, By a glo-rious way! By a glorious way !

Conr-age, then! ye must not fail; Strong) st foes can - not pre -vail; Je - sus has com-mand ! Je' - sus has command!
\
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Forward, then,where JesnB leads! Full of hopeandcheer, Bear the standard of the Cross! Who shall faint or fear?
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269 My Saviour, be thou near me.
REV. T. A. STOWELL.

i 3
ANGEL TOWER.—W. H. LONGHL'RST.

I I
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i. My Sav - iour, be thou near me
2. My Sav - iour, be thou near me
3. And then, for ev - er near thee,

-M-t
When Sa - tan doth as - sail,

In sick - ness and in pain,

Safe in that hap - py place
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To strengthen and pro-

To teach my spir - it

Where an - "els sing thv
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me, That
tience. To

he may not pre - vail,

make my sor - row gain,

face

;
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And saints be - hold thy

When sor - rows come up - on me, And
When heart and flesh are fail - ing, Ke -

My joy shall be thy Pres - ence, Yes,
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days are dark and sad,

ceive my part - ing breath;

this my Heaven will be,

b
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PT
My
My
My

Sav - iour, be thou near me, And I

Sav - iour, be thou near me,

Sav - iour will be near me

r *

shall still be

To com - fort me in

Thro' all e - ter - ni
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glad.

death.
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270
i BN II. WILLIS. SECURITY.—ENGLISH MELODY.
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I left it all with Jesus long ago.

I left it all with Jo - sus long a- JO, All my sins I brought liini and my who ; 'When by faith I Haw him OH the tree, Hoard his
I leave it all with Je - BUB, tor he knows How to steal the hitter from life's woes; How to l; i 1 < I the tear-drop With hissmile. Make the

! leave it all with Jo- sus day by day
; Faith can ttrinly trust him. come what may. Hope has dropped heranchor, bond her rest In the

LL-L-L-tn**Jfe SSpfe^ =E=fct=t=^^^^
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small, still whisper '"T is for thee." From my heart the burden rolled away ! Happy day ! From my heart the harden rolled away ! Happy day !

desert garden bloomawhile: When my weakness leanethouhis might, All seems light ;
When my weakness leaneth on his might, All seems light

ralin sure ha -Ten of his breast; Lore esteems it hearen to abide Athiaddeij Love esteems it heaven to a - hide At his side.
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MISS FRANCES R

-4
HAVERGAL.

I am trusting thee, Lord Jesus.
TRUST.— R. P. STEWART.

^g^aSlppHia^^^ii^^
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am
am

trusting thee, Lord Je-sus, Trusting on - ly thee ! Trusting thee for full sal - va - lion, Great and free,

trusting thee for pardon, At thy feet I bow; For thy grace and tender mer - C}-, Trust-Lng now.
trusting thee to guide me; Thou a- lone shalt lead, Ev- ery day and hour snn-ply-ing All my need.
trusting thee. Lord Je-sus; Nev-er let me fall; I am trusting thee for ev - er, And for all.&m &* \H t t t

•> ^i-
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272 Just as God leads me I would go.
LAMl'ERTUS. GERMAN TRUST-SONG. W. F. SHERWIN.
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1. Just as God leads me I would go; I would not ask to choose my way, Con - tent with

2. Just as God leads I am con - tent; I rest me calm - ly in his hands ; That which he

3. Just as God leads, I will re - sign

;

I trust me to my Fa - ther's will : When rea - son's
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what he will be - stow, As - sured he will not let me stray. So as he leads, my
has de - creed and sent— That which his will for me com - mands, I would that he should

rays de - cep - tive shine, His coun - sel would I yet ful - fill ; That which his love or -
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path I make, And step by step I

all ful - fill; That I should do his

dained as right, Be - fore he brought me
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ly take, A
cious will In

the light. My

child in

liv - ing

all to

him con

or in

him re
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fid - ing.

dy - ing.

sign - ing.
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273 Out on an ocean all boundless we ride.
AUTHOR Mil I HOMEWARD BOUND.—arr. by J. W. DASMAN.
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i. Out on an o- cean all boundless we ride, We're homeward bound, homeward bound; Tossed on the waves of a
2. Wild-ly tin; storm Bweeps us on a*; it roars; We're homeward bound, homeward bound; Look! yonder lie the bright

3. In - to the har - bor of heaven now we glide, We're home at last, home at last: Soft - ly we drift on its
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1

rough

heav -

bright

rest-li ss tide, We're homeward bound, homeward bound. Far from the safe, quiet bar - bor we rode, Seeking our

en - ly shores; We're homeward bound, homeward bound. Steady! i>i - lot ! stand firm at the wheel, Steady ! we
We're home at last, home at last. Glo - ry to God ! all our dangers are o'er; Safely we
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Pa - ther's oe - lea -tial a - bode, Prom-ise of which onus eachhebestowed,We 're homewardbound,homeward bonnd,
BOOH shall out-weatler the gale; Oh! how we fly 'neatli the loud creakingsail; We 'rehomeward bound, homeward bound,
stand on the ra - di-ant shore, Glo - ry to God! we will shout ev -cr-more, We're home at last, home at last.
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2 74 Breast the wave, Christian, when it is strongest.
J. STAMMERS. VICTORY.—R. E. LOCKWOOD.
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i. Breast the wave, Christian, when it is

2. Fight the fight, Christian, Je - sus is

3. Lift the eye, Christian, just as it

::
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strong-est; Watch for day, Chris - tian, when night is long - est;

o'er thee; Run the race, Chris- tian, heaven is be - fore thee;

clos - eth; Raise the heart, Chris- tian, ere it re - pos - eth;

f=f=^ £mT*^=f=Ef=^ —(=2-
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On - ward and on -ward still be thine en - deav- or, The rest that re - maineth, en - dur- eth for - ev - er.

He who hath promised all, fal - ter - eth nev - er, Oh, trust in the love that en - dur - eth for - ev - er

!

Noth-ing thy soul from the Sav- iour shall sev - er, Soon shalt thou mount upward to praise him for - ev - er.
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275 Saviour and Lord of all.
T. R. TAYLOR. GUARDIAN. H. D. LESLIE.
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1. Sav - iour and Lord of all, Turnev-'ry heart to thee; Guard us and guide us safe - ver life's sea

2. When we are full of grief, Vic - tims of anx - ious fear, Give thou our hearts re - lief, Je - sus, be near.

3. Bright-en our dark -est hour. Till the last hour shall come; Then, in thy love and power, Oh, take us home!
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276 Kind words can never die.
MISS A. HUTCHINSON. CLIFTON.—AUBV HUTCHINSON.

i. Kind words can nev - er

2. Sweet thoughts can nev er

Our souls can nev - er

die,

die,

die,

Oher-ished and blost, God knows how
Though, like the flowers, Their brightest

Though in the tomb We may all

deep they lie,

hues may fly

have to lie,

££
Stored in the breast:

In win-try hours.

Wrapped in its gloom.
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Like childhood's simple rhymes, Said o'er a thousand times,

But when the gen - tie dew Gives them their charms a - new,

What though the flesh de-cay, Souls pass in peace a - way,

I: E2 aa=3= PPS
Ay, in all years and climes Dis - tant and near.

With many an add -ed hue They bloom a-gain.

Live through e-ter - nal day With Christ a - bove.
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Kind words can nev - er die, Nev - er die, nev - er die, Kind words can nev - er die, No, nev-er die.

Sweet tho'ts can nev-er die, Nev - er die, nev - er die, Sweettho'ts can nev - er die, No, nev-er die.

Our souls can nev-er die, Nev - er die, nev - er die, Our souls can nev-er die, No, nev-er die.
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277 Oh, come and sing.
REV. CHAS. S. ROBINSON, D.D. ARMORER EMMELAR.
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Oh, come and sing, Your praises bring, Ye sol - diers of the Lord ! Your voic - es raise, Oh, come and praise

One gift unpriced, God's love in Christ, II - lu - mines all our skies; And souls a- wake Their ransom take,

Thou King of grace, Oh, show thy face A^ bove each vale and hill! Cru - ci-fied ! Come, claim thy Bride,

=fe£
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d. s. Your prais-es bring, Ye sol - diers of the Lord.' Your voic - es raise, Oh, come and praise
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Sa - tan's bonds are tightening, Earth's dawn is swift-ly brightening,

long- er fet - ters gall - ing Are hu - man limbs en - thrall- ing;

heav - en's harps are ring - ing ! Our long - ing hearts up - springing,

The tri - umphs of his Word ! For
With sweet and glad sur - prise: No
And crown her at thy will ! How

J3
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Tlie tri - umphs of his Word

!
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Men's heav - y bur - dens lightening,

See hea - then i - dols fall - ing-

Are list - 'ning to the sing - ing,

£

The fields -with bar-vests

Hear mar - tyr voic - es

What gifts our Lord is

whitening,

call - ing-

bring- ing

!

E

Oh, come and sing,
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278 I know no life divided,
RICHARD MASSIE, tr. 5F1 1 I A
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O Lord of life, from thee; In theo is

Since what - so - e'er it be, It makes no

My heart is right and blest, Ah, what shall
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cause I

safe to

go to
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live in

be my
meet the

thee;

own,

Lord,
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Thy death it in that frees us

Though poor, I shall he rich - er

Where there shall be no sigh - ing,
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From death e - ter - nal

Than mon-arch on his

A l<ing - dom our re -
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throne.
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279 There's a song in the air.
DR. J. G. HOLLAND. ^M ±±i

MARD1NA.

—

BMMELAR.
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There's a song in the air; There's a star in the sky; There 's a mother's deep prayer, And a ba - by's low cry;

There's a tu- mult of joy O'er the won-der -ful birth, For the Vir - gin's sweet boy Is the Lord of the earth.

In the light of that star Lie the a - ges impearled, And that song from a - far Has swept over the world.

We re - joice in the light, And we ech -o the song That comes down through the night From the heavenly throng.
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• dies a

dies a

• sus is

iour and

And the star rains its fire while the Beau-ti - ful sing, For the man-ger of

And the star rains its fire while the Beau-ti - ful sing, For the man-ger of

Ev - ery heart is a - flame while the Beau-ti - ful sing, In the homes of the

Aye, we shout to the love - ly e - van - gel they bring, And we greet in his
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Beth-le -

Beth-le -

na - tions

era - die

hem era

hem era

, that Je

our Sav

King;

King;

King;

King!
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And
And
Ev -

Aye,
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the star rains its fire while the Beau-ti - ful sing, For the man-ger of Beth-le - hem
the star rains its fire while the Beau-ti - ful sing, For the man-ger of Beth-le - hem
ery heart is a - flame while the Beau-ti - ful sing, In the homes of the na-tions, that

we shout to the love - ly e - van - gel they sing, And we greet in his era - die our

era - dies a

era - dies a

Je - sus is

Sav-iour and

t
King.

King.

King.

King
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280
REV, II, M. DHX IF.R, D.D. tr.

Shepherd of tender youth.
WORSHIP.—MRS. WATTS-HUGHES.^gi^^^^^^^

i. Shep
2. Thou
3- Ev -

4. So

herd of ten - der youth, Guid-ing

nrt our ho - ly Lord; The all -

er be thou our Guide, Our Shep
now, and till we die, Sound wo

in

sub -

herd

thy

love

du -

and

and truth, Thro'

ing Word, Heal

our pride, Our

de - vious

er of

staff and
praia - ea high, And joy - ful

ways; Christ,

strife: Thou
song; Je -

Ring: Let

our tri -

didst thy -

sns, thou

all the

umph -ant King, We come thy name to sing, And here our

self a - base, That from sin's deep dis -grace Thou might-est

Christ of God, By thy per - en - nial word, Lead lis where thou
- ly throng, Who to thy church be - long, U - nite and

chil - dren bring, To shout thy

save our race, And give us

hast trod,

-&-

praise.

life.

Our faith make strong.

King!the song To Christ our

281
REV. SAMUK1. WOICOTT, D.D.

I.

Christ for the world we sing;

The world to Christ we bring.

With loving zeal;

The poor, and them that mourn,
The faint and overborne,

Sin-sick and sorrow-worn,

Whom Christ doth heal.

Christ for the world we sing.

Christ for the world we sing;

The world to Christ we bring,

With fervent prayer;

The wayward and the lost,

By restless passions t

mi id, at countless cost,

From dark despair.

Christ for the world we sing;

The world to Christ we bring,

With one accord;

With us the work to share.

With us reproach to dare,

With us the cross to bear,

For Christ our Lord.

—"worship.

4-

Christ for the world we sing;

The world to Christ we bring,

With joyful song;

The new-born souls, whoso days,

Reclaimed from error's ways.

Inspired with hope and praise,

To Christ belong.



282 Nobody knows what I have in my heart.
M. B. FONTAINE.

IMM-
NEMO.—W. F. SHERWIN.
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1. No - bod-y knows what I have in my heart, Since Je - sus the Mas - ter has come, And deigns, in a

2. No - bod-y knows what I have in my heart ! A fount -ain of rap - tu - rous joys; A faith that ex

3. No - bod-y knows what I have in my heart, Since Christ turned my darkness to light; His pres - ence il •
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soul so un - worthy as mine, To a - bide and make it his home.

ult - ant-ly bears me a - loft, O - ver earth and its glitter - ing toys.

lum - ines the depths of my soul With a glo - ry that scat- ters the night.

He on - ly knows, he on - ly knows,
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He on - ly knows what I have in my heart, He on - ly knows, he on- ly knows; No one knows but Je - sus.
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' tv PALMER, D.D.

Jesus, these eyes have never seen.

i
.

i. Jo - sus, these eves have
2. I see thee not, I

3. Lik.< son,, bright dream that

in \

bear

oomea
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ST. AGNES.— I. II,
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- er seen Thut ru - diant

thee not, Vet art thou
un-sought. Winn Blora-bera
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thine! The
me; And
roll, Thine

vail

earth
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of sense b

has ne 'er so

age ev - er
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dark

dear

rills

W
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a

my
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tween

spot,

thought,

J

Thy
As

And

bless -

where
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I

charms my

face

meet

rav -
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ished soul,

and

with
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Yet though I have not seen, and still

Must rest in faith alone;

I love thee, dearest Lord!— and will,

Unset n, but not unknown.

5-

When death these mortal eyes shall Si .d,

And still this throbbing heart,

The rending vail shall thee reveal,

All-glorious as thou art!

284
MIS'. C. W1NKWOKTH, tr.

Since Jesus is my friend.
GREENWOOD.—J. E. SWEETSER.

HHS
Since Je-sns la my friend, Ami I to him be
He whispers in my breast Sweet wordsofho - ly
M\ heart for gladness springs ill oan-noti be
The Min dial lights mine eyes [a Christ,the Lord r

• 1 9

long, It mat t. i-s not what foes In -tend, How-ev- er fierce and strong,
cheer, Howtheywho seek in God their reel Shall vr • er find him mar.
sail; For vr!-- v Joy It smiles and stags,—Sees nanghtbnt sun-shine glad,
lovej I stag for Joy of that whioh lies Stored np fox me a - bove.
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285 The King of love my Shepherd is.
REV. HENRY W. BAKER.

I I I =t ifes^
DOMINUS REGIT.—J. B. DYKES.
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i. The King of love my Shepherd is, Whose goodness faileth nev- er; I nothing lack if I am his, And he isminefor ev - er.

2. Where streams of living waterflow My ransomed soul he lead - eth, And, where the verdant pasturesgrow.Withfoodce-les-tial feed-eth.

3. Perverse and foolish, oft I strayed,But yet in love he sought me, And on his shoulder gently laid, And home, rejoicing, hrought me
4. And so thro' all the length of days Thy goodness fail-eth nev - er, Good Shepherd! may I sing thy praise With-in thy house for ev - er.
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286 Thou that once on mother's knee.

FRANCIS TURNER PALGRAVE.
1 1 1 1 1

1
1 1

MY SAVIOUR DEAR.—T

1
1 1 1 1

E. PERKINS.
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1. Thou that once on

2. Be be - side me
a. Thou art near me

1 1

-0- -0- -0m -0-

mother's knee

in the light,

when I pray,
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Wert a lit -tie

Close be - side me
Tho' thou art so

i X

one like me,

all the night,

far a - way;

When I wake or

Make me gen - tie,

Thou my lit - tie

go

kind,

hymn

•

to bed,

and true,

wilt hear,

•
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Lay thy hand a - bout my head;

Do what moth-er bids me do;

Je - sus Christ, my Sav-iour dear;

Let me feel thee ver - y near,

Help and cheer me when I fret,

Thou that once on moth-er's knee

Je - sus Christ, my Sav

And for - give when I

Wert a lit - tie one

£_£

iour dear,

for - get.

like me.
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287 Saviour, listen to our prayer.
K. W. KELLOGG. IRKS REGES.— E. W. KELLOGG.
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i. Saviour, list - on to OUT prayer, Poor and sin - ful though wo are; Guilt confessing, Give thy blessing. Grant thy loving care.
7. Strength is thine; we oft - en stray From thy pure and ho • ly way; Will thou gnide us, Walk beside ns, Near . 8T ev-ery day f

3. Then may wo, when life is o'er Stand with thee on yonder shore: Freed, from sinning, Beaven winning, Prals-ing evermore.
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God our Father, Christ ourKing.Now to thee our hearts we bring; Keep them ever, blessed Saviour, Till inheavcii thy love we sing.
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REV. WILLIAM W. HOW, D.D.
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Jesus! name of wondrous love!
NO.MEN JESU.—R. REDHEAD.
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1. Je • sin
! name of wondrous love ! Name all oth - er names a • bove! TJn • to which must every knee Bow in deep lui - mil • i • ty.

a. Je- sus! name decreed of old: To the maiden moth-or told. Kneeling in her low - ly cell. By the Ml - gel Ga - bri -el
3. Je- SUB I name Ofpriceless worth To the fallen sons of earth, For the promise that it gave—"Je • sus shall his peo- pie save."—
4. Jo - sus! name of wondrous love! ITu - man name of God a- hove; Pleading on • ly this we flee, Helpless. () our God, to thee.



289 When my soul within,
REV. CHAS. S. ROBINSON, D.D. FELICITAS. T. E. PEHKINS.
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1. When my soul with-in Sorrowed with its sin, Je - sus swept the shades a - way; Christ, the Lord di- vine,

2. And when oft oppressed, Wandering from my rest, Who was quick to see my grief? Je - sus, from a - bove,

3. Now when ev - ery task Tries the faith I ask, Who be - side me comes to stand ? Je - stis, blessed Lord,

4. And when fail-ing breath Tells the hour of death, Who will be my spir-it's stay? Je - sus then will be
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Gave
Shed
Speaks

Near

his life for mine, Turned my darkness in - to day.

his helpful love, Came to briug me sweet re -lief.

, the cheering word, Takes me by the trembling hand,

to wel - come me, At the shin -ing gates of day!
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His the name be - low,
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His the name to sing a - bove; His the joys un-told, His the streets of gold,—Je -sus is the Lord I love.



290 Saviour, blessed Saviour.
REV. GODFREY TURING.
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MARION. SIDNEY J. P. DUNMAN.
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i. Sav - iour, bless-ed 8av - Lour, List - en while we sing, Hearts and voioea rais - ing Prais-eB to our Kin".
2. Great and ev - er great - er Arc thymer-cies here, True and ev - er - last - ing Are the glo - ries there]
3. Dark and ev - er dark - er Was the win - try past; Now a ray of [dad -ness O'er our path ia cast'
4" Clear - er atil] and clear- er Dawnsthe lightfrom heaven, In our sad- ness bring -ing News of sin for-given.
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All we have to of - fer, All we hope to be, Bod-y, aouL and sj.ir - it, All we yield to thee.
Where no pain, or Bor - row. Toil, or oare, ia known, Wherethe an -gel - le - giona Cir-cle round thy throne.
Ev-eryday thai pass - eth, Ev - ery hour that flies, Tellsof love an - feign -ed, Love that nev - er
Life has lost its shad -owe, Pure the light with -in; Thou hast shed thy ra - diance On a world of sin.

f- -W *- m y I' -*- m m m •<?-

Saviour, blessed Sav - lour, List -en while we ring, Hearts and tais - ing Prais-es to our Kin-

t:



291 Jesus hath sought us.
REV. A. TAYLOR.

W- m
SOTEK.—

-J.
E. GOULD.
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( Je - sus hath sought us;

( Cheer - i - ly sing - ing,

j Kind friends have taught us;

\ G-ra - cious Je - ho - vah,

Keep us and guide us,

Mer - ey and bless - ing,

When thou hast led us,

Then, gra - cious Fa - ther,

Je - sus hath bought us;

mer - ri - ly ring - ing,

Je - sus hath brought us
guide and watch o - yer;

kind - ly pro - vide us
Good-ness ex - press- ing,

taught us and fed us,

thy ehil-dren gath - er,

I £i
-&-

i

Joy - ful ho - san-nas to him let us
An- thems, loud an-themsof ju - bi - lant

Un - der this roof where we gath - er to -

Look on thy chil - dren in mer - cy, we
Com - fort and strength for each step of the
Hold us in peace for e - ter - ni - ty's

Strengthened our hearts, as we've journeyed a -

Join - ing in cho - rus of hea- ven's new

T
raise

!

praise.

day;

pray.

way;
day.

long,

song.
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Joy - ful - ly we '11 praise him! Cheer-ful - ly we '11 raise him Glad songs—andloud ho - san-nas Shall as - ceud to
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Je - sus a - bove; Joy- ful - ly praise him ! cheerful -ly raise him Songs of thanks-giv - ing for iu-fiu-ite love!
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MISS ANNA !.. WARING.

In heavenly love abiding.

is
DELHI.—W. K. BASSFORD.

t~*—Jr

1. In heaven -lj' love a - bid -

2. Wher - ev - er he may guide me,

3. Green pas - tures are be - fore me,

^m^^^m^m^^^^=^

i
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No changemy heart shall fear,

No want shall turn mo back;

Which yet I have not seen;

And safe is such con
Mj Shepherd is be

-

Bright skies will soon bi

*
1 r m -> t t f m

heart may low be laid,

sight is nev - er dim:
path to life is free;

f f f
:t!st

But God is round a - bout me. And can I be dis - mayed ?
II. knows the way he tak - eth, And I will walk with him.
My Sav-iour has my treas-ure, And he will walk with me.
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KEV. E. B. EIRKS.

Light, that from the dark abyss.

4=v
VENI, LUX A. H. BROWN.

1. Light, that

2. Light, that

3. Light of

trom

dost

men,
1

the dark a - Dyss

o'er all things reign,

that left the skies,

Mad - est all things,

Light that dost all

Light that looked thro'

fcfr-3^

—
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none a - miss,

life main-tain;

hu - man eyes,

To share

O Light,

And died

thy beau - ty,

that dost ere -

in dark - ness

t~
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Last verse.
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share thy

ate a -

as man
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bliss, Come to ns:

gam,
dies,

Come to

Come to

us:,

us:.

come,

come,

come.
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A - men.
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Light that stooped to rise and raise,

Soared to God above our gaze,

And still art with us all the days,

Come to us: come.

5-

We have done great wrong to thee,

Yet we do belong to thee;

Oh, make our life one song to thee,

Come to us: come.

294 Earth has nothing sweet or fair.
MISS FRANCES E. COX, tr. ST. BEES.—J. B. DYKES.
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has noth-ing sweet or fair; Lovely forms or beauties rare, But bo-fore my eyes they bring Christ, ofbeauty Soureeand
the morning paints the skies.When the golden sunbeams rise, Then my Saviour's form I find Brightly imaged on mv
the star-beamspiercethenight.Oft I think on Jesus' light; Think how bright that light will be.Shining thro e - ter - ni

Come, Lord .Jo - sus! and dis - pel This dark cloud in which I dwell, And to me the powerim - part To be- hold thee as thou

1. Earth
2. When
3. When
4

Sprina

mind.

'y-

art.
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Now have found a Friend.

4

Gl.ASHGAK. A. S. SULLIVAN.

i. Now I have found ft Friend; Je - BUS is mine; -His love shall nev - er end; Je - sub is mine;

2. Tho' I jjmvf poor and old, Je - sus is mine; Tho' I grow faint and cold, Je - sns is mine;

3. When earth shall pass a - way,— Je - sus is mine,— In the great judgment day, — Je - sus is mine,-

mm^ W&s^m
i

Tho'

He
Oh!

3
earth-ly joys decrease, Tho' earth-ly friendships cease, Now I have last -ing peace: Je - sus is

shall my wants sap-ply; His precious blood is nigh, Naught can my hope de - stroy; Je - sus is

what a glo-rious thing, Then to be - hold my King, On tune-ful harp to sing, Je - sus is

mine.

mine,

mine.

-&-

296
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mmm
How kind and good,

I.

at meals.—an. fr. von weber

<* mmmF»-: ;=•
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1. How kind and g 1, To give us food, ah thou, Lord! Oar thanks receive. Thy blessing give; Help us to live Cp-on thy word.

2. O thon the guest At Ca-na's (east. With na a- bide; Our faith increase, From sin re lease. <;ive as thy peaoe. And be oar guide

3. S|iir-ii a. - bove, TJ -nite iu love This so. olal band; And grant that we, B ber-nal-ly, May dwell with thee In Canaan's land.

I
I

'I :::
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REV. CHAS. S. ROBINSON, D.D.

Marching on I marching on!
soldaten.—arr. by emmeur.

-A-,

33E
l 1/ V I p 1/

i. Marching on! marching on! In the ranks of Christ, our King; Thro' the fears and time of tears—Thro' the end-less chime of years

—

2. Forward go! forward go! As did Is - ra • el of old: Where they trod, believing God, "Waves were part - ed with a rod;

3. Trustin God ! trust in God! When the calls to du - ty come ; He will see for youaudme Paths shall o - pen safe and free

:

tt ^m ±—n- E m 4—r*- :t £ -t
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D. C. Marching on ! marching on ! In the ranks of Christ, our King; Thro' the fears and time of tears—Thro' the end -less chime of years-

¥
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M=
Thro' the night in - to light Where the skies are ev-er bright—Wave your banners, lift ho sannas, Shout and sing ! shout and sing

!

Man - na bright, full and white, Fell a - round them in the night ; Prayers ascended, rocks were reuded—Love was bold, grace un-told

!

Nev - er fear, God is near, Faithful souls to him are dear : Christ will meet you; he will greet you, "Child, come home! cliild, come home!"
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Thro' the night in -to light Wtiere the skies are e v - er bright— Ifflre your banners, lift ho-sannas. Shout and sing! shout and sing !
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For the toil is a • bat-ing, And the crowns are now waiting: We are glad to be known When the Lord makes up his own!
Still our Lord is commanding, "Forward go ! " notwithstand-ing Mountains rise in the way ; For the hills his will - bey !

Far a - boveearth-ly valleys Golden gleams heaven's palace, And we see Je-sus there At the por-tal shin-ing fair!

Repeat first eight lines of each stanza.



298 Can a little child, like me.
MKS. MANY MAFES DODGE.
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THANKSGIVING.—w. K. DASSFORD.
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i. Can a lit -tie child, like me, Thank the Fa - ther fit - ting-ly? Yes, oh, yes! be good and true,

2. For the fruit up - on the tree, For the birds that sing of thee, For the earth in beau - ty drest,

3. For the annahine warm and bright, For the day and for the night; For the les - sons of our youth-
4. For our comrades and our plays, And our hap-py hoi - i - days; For the joy - ful work and true

r f f f : I' L [ ri!—r—r—r-
|=e=b^^^
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5fc mm
Pa-tient, kind in all you do: Love the Lord, and do your part ; Learn to say with all your heart:

—

Fa - ther, moth-er and the rest; For thy pre - cious, lov - ing care, For thy boun - ty ev - ery-where,—
Hon-or, gra - ti - tude and truth; For the love that met us here, For the home and for the cheer,—
That a lit - tie child may do; For our lives but just be- gun; For the great gift of thy Son,—
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ther, we thank thee ! Fa - ther, we thank thee ! Fa - ther. in heav - en, we thank
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299 Now the sowing and the weeping.
MISS FRANCES R. HAVERGAL. WORK FOR JESUS.—

W

-J. KIRKI'ATRICK.
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i. Now the sow - ing and the \i-eep-i Work -ing hard and wait - ing long; Af - ter - ward, the

2 Now the prun-ing, sharp, un - spar -ing; Scat - teied bios - som, bleed-ing shoot! Af - ter - ward, the

3 Now, the long and toil - some du - ty Stone by stone to carve and bring: Af - ter - ward, the

4 Now, the traiti-ing, strange and low - ly. Un - ex - plained and te - dious now; Af - ter - ward, the
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gold - en reap - ing. Har - vest home and

plen - teous bear - ing Of the Mas - ter's

per - feet beau - ty Of the pal - ace

ser - vice ho - ly, And the Mas - ter's
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Toil through the cloud or sun ; Till the Mas - ter bids thee rest
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From la - bor—when thy work is

b 1/ U i-

done.
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300 Are you sowing the seeds of mercy?
MKS. E. PITT. HARVEST.—T. P. SEWARD.

f^P&i^iilillil^p^ig^^l
1. Are you sow-ing the seeds of mer - oy, Fel - low pil-grim ! day by day? Are you help -ing to point the sin - ner

2. Are you sow-ing in life's bright morning Seeds you e'er would wish to reap? Trusting vin-to the Lord till evening

3. Are you sow-ing the seeds of kindness, Bring-ing forth the golden grain? Are you tell - ing in words so ten - der

-I ^—
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1—E I u
d.o.—Are you sow - ing the seeds of mer - cy, Fel - towpU-griml daybyday? An you help - ing to point the sin -ner
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fe r

To the true and on - ly way? Are you sow - ing be - side all wa - ters? What are you sow- ing.

All this pre -eious seed to keep? Haste! the field e - ven now is read- y: What are you sow- ing,

Of the Lamb for sin - ners slain ? Soon the har - vest will all be gathered : What are you sow - ing,

t- j" J3 f , >—,—e— ,-r- f r f r , t t r f -,-r- r- t t
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To the true and on - ly way?

C. for i iioitus.
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sow

sow

sow

ing to-day? Deeds of kindness, a warm heart
.
prov-ing ! What are von sow-ing, sow-ing to - day V

ing to-day? Soon the time will be gone for-ev-er: What are you sow-ing, sow-ing to-day?
ing to-day? Hear the voice of the Mas - ter say - ing. "What are yon sow-ing, sow-ing to -day?'
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301 When I walk in God's clear sunlight.
C. R. BLACKALL. LUX DEI.—W. F. SHERWIN.
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"When I walk in God's clear sunlight, With its beau-ty beaming fair,

Though a-mid the deepest dark-ness, I may sare-ly trust the Lord

Though all friendships may be broken, And the hand of death be laid,

"When to me shall come the glo • ry Of the heavenly mansions bright, Still the song will I be sin

.-£--»-. h • n * ^

Orwhen shadows seem to gather, I may see him every-where.

He hath never yet forsaken—He will keep his promised word.
In his might and love confiding, I shall nev-er be a - fraid.

In that home of pure delight.
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He will lead me, he will lead me, Be my true and constant guide ; He will lead me, he will lead me—In his love I may a - bide.
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302 Sow the seed, and wait with patience.
L. C. GILSON.

I
N_

BRADLEY. W. F. SHERWIN.

i i
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1. Sow the seed and wait with pa-tience; Leave it

2. Who can know the wondrous working—Who but

3. Ah! we know not, yet God knoweth; Wise-ly

4. Sow the seed, then, Christian worker, Be not

T t*=£

in the Father's care; Dew he giv - eth, rain he send-eth,

God who drew the plan—Ere the dry and withered seed - let,

hath he planned it all; Sow the seed, then wait with patience

wea - ry-hearted grown, Leave it with thy Lord; he know-eth

J" -g-
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303 God make my life a little light.

B. H. EDWARDS.. CONNOR.—J. R. MURRAY.

i. God make my life a lit - tic light, "Within the world to glow ; A lit • tie flans that burnetii bright, Where-ev - er I may go!

a. God make my life a lit - tie stall', Whereon the weak may rest; That so what breath and Btrengfil 1 have, May Bi i \e my neighbor hest!

tefPF^ffpfpî rf^ii^^ap^
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God make my life a lit • tie flower, That giv - eth Joy to all; Con- tent to bloom in native bower, Al-thongh Its place be small I

Godmakemj life a lit • tie hymn Of ten - deruess and praise! Of faith that ne • ver wax -eth dim In all his wondrous ways I

*> tS ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ N |S

Sow the seed and wait.—Concluded.

-A^^pj^^^fe^^r^^ ll

Cool - ing breeze, and sunlit air; O'er the ti - nv seed he watch-eth, From the germ to fruit - nge

Bnrst-ing forth to view of man, Shows at length its bid-den glo - ry, Cheers us by its life's short

Till God's rain and sun-shine fall; Spring-ing forth but at his bid - ding, It shall sure-ly hear his

Ev - ery pang that thou hast known; Sow the seed; thy Fa - ther watch-eth O'er the seed that thou hast

fair.

spun?

oalL



304 Beautiful Zion, built above.
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CORRIDOR HEIGHTS.—T. J. COOK.
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I. Beau-ti - ful Zi - on, built a - bove,

5
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Beau-ti - ful cit - y that I love ; Beau-ti - ful gates of pearl-y
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white,

JL

Beau-ti - ful tem -pie—God is light. He who was slain on
- pens those pearl - y

Cal - va - ry
gates to me
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Repeat pp.
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2 Beautiful heaven, where all is light;

Beautiful angels, clothed in white;

Beautiful strains that never tire;

Beautiful harps through all the choir-

There shall I join the chorus sweet,

Worshiping at the Saviour's feet.

3 Beautiful crowns on ever}' brow,

Beautiful palms the conquerors show:

Beautiful robes the ransomed wear,

- Beautiful all who enter there

—

Thither I press with eager feet;

There shall my rest be loug and sweet.

4 Beautiful throne for Christ our King.

Beautiful songs the angels sing;

Beautiful rest—all wanderings cease;

Beautiful home of perfect peace-

There shall my eyes the Saviour see;

Haste to his heavenly home with me.



305 In the house of my Father above.
MRS. F. C. VAN- ALSTYNB.

OI.IM.— |. v.. PERKINS.

lili^^gps^fepapl^^i
i. In the bouse of my Fa • ther a - bove,
i. When I win . r\ of la bor and toil.

3. I have friends in those maneiona a • bove;
4- Oh, I long for those mansions a - bove! Yes.

There are mansions pro - vid - ed for me, Where my sonl In the ful-neasof
Ami wlthsor-row my heart is op pressed, Then my Saviour cornea near, and 1
They arc waiting me now oil the shore; And 1 know we shall meet at the

I loog their bright glory to see. And to join the glad hosl in the

*-^
\o ife^fet=fefe^=rfc^
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joy shall a - wake From its bod • y of sin, to be free.
think with delight Of the beau-ti - fol mansions of rest.
por-tals of light, When few Beet-ing days shall be o'er.
praise of my Lord, Who lias purchased those mansions fol mi .
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I shall f;o to that home by and by (by and by), And my
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Saviour will welcome me there (byandby): He will < rown mo with life, ho will fill mo with joy. And his garment of love I shall wear.

I
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KEV. J. M. NEALE, D.D., tr.

Jerusalem, the golden.
EW1XG. A. EWING.
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1. Je - ru - sa-lem, the gold-en, "With milk and honey blest! Be-neath thy con-templation Sink heart and voice oppress'd:

2. They stand, those halls of Zion, All ju-bilant with song, And bright with many an angel, And all the martyr throng;

3. There is the throne of David; And there, from care released, The song of them that triumph, The shout of them that feast:
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know not, oh, I know not, What social joys are there, What ra-dian-cy of glo - ry, What light beyond compare.

Prince is ev - er in them, The day-light is se - rene; The pastures of the bless - ed Are decked in glorious sheen

they who, with their Leader, Have conquered in the fight.For - ev - er and for - ev - er Are clad in robes of white.
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307 Jerusalem! my happy home!
AUTHOR NOT KNOWN.MJjJzBri

JERUSALEM.—EPIS. HYMNAL.
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1. Je •

2. Why
3- A -

4. Je -

ru - sa - lem!

should I shrink

pos - ties, marty
rn - sa - lem

!
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my happy home! Name ever dear to me! \Vhen shall my la - bora have an end, In joy, and peace, in thee!

at pain and woe ! Or feel, at death, dis - may 1 I've Canaan's good -ly land in view. And realms of endless day.

is, prophets there, A -round my Sav - iour stand ; And soon my friends in Christ below, Will join the glorious band.

my happy home ! My soul still pants for thee; Then shall my la - bors have an end, When I thv joys shall see.
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MISS FRANCES E. COX, tr.

Who are these like stars appearing.
r aCAERSALEM.—WHI.sH MELODY.

Who Are these like stars ap - pear-ing, These, before God's thronewho stand? Each a gold-en crown.s wear-ing;

2 These are they who have con- tended For their Say-tour's hon- or long, Wrestling on till life was end -cd,

X These are they whose hearts were riv-en, Sore with woe and an - guish tried, Who in prayer fnll oft have stnv-en

I" Lo the Lamb him - self now feeds them, On Mount Si-on's pas - 1 ares fair; From his cen - tral throne he leads them

1 J3- ^

Who arc all this glo-rious band? Al - le-lu.-ia! hark they sing,

Following not the sin - ful throng: These, who well the fight sustained,

With the God they glo - ri - fied: Now, their painful con - fliet o'er,

By the liv - ing fountains there: Lamb and Shepherd, Good Supreme,

Prais-ing loud their heavenly King.

Tri - ninph by the Lamb have gained.

God has bid them weep no more.

Free he gives the cool - ing stream.

I
g^ggll

309
REV. HORATHS BONAR, D D.

This is not my place of resting.
VESPER.—arr. fr. flotow.

mm.
. Thlsis notmyplaoeofresttag.-Mine'saclt.y yet to come; On- ward to il I am hesttag-On to my «

-*^»«J
*~*

I I„ it all is Ughtandglo-ry; O'er it thine, a nighties, day . Every trace of sin's sad s,„ . ry, All U>e curse, .ail. ,.a,s -a ..«..>.

Ti 1,,vtl 1
,.l.a,ni.,.urSl,,,,b,r,l.l..a,NMsBy.l>,.s,,,aM,s,,,li 1 ,al„n^.-(», 1 the freshest pasture* feed.M, Tarn, our nighing fa»• to s

. .

I Boon we pass tbiadeeerl dreary, Boonwe bid farewell to pain; tfev-er more erased or wea-ry, Never, never sin a - gam.



310 The sands of time are sinking.
MRS. ANNE ROSS COUSIN. RUTHERFORD C. D. URBAN.
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i. The sands of time are sink - ing; The dawn of heav - en breaks; The sum - mer morn I've

2 Christ ! he is the fount ain, The deep, sweet well, of love; The streams on earth I 've

3 With mer - cy and with judg - ment My web of time he wove, And aye the dews of

4 The bride eyes not her gar - ment, But her dear Bridegroom's face; I will not gaze at

f- -P- -P- • • • -, f ' -F- -#- -*- --s>-
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sighed for, The fair, sweet morn, a - wakes.

tast - ed, More deep I'll drink a - bove;

sor - row Were lus - tred by his love;

glo - ry, But on my King of Grace-

*-*TT
D̂ark, dark hath been the

There to an o - cean

1 '11 bless the hand that

Not at the crown he

I

mid - night; But
ful - ness His

guid - ed, I '11

giv - eth, But

£e£ ^ I^eIe
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day - spring is at hand, And
mer - cy doth ex - pand, And glo - ry— glo - ry dwell - eth

bless the heart that planned, When throned where glo - ry dwell - eth,

on his pierc-ed hand— The Lamb is all the glo - ry

A LA Eh

m

i

*lo - ry— glo - ry dwell - eth In Im - man - uel's land.

In Im - man - uel's land.

In Im - man - uel's land.

Of Im - man - uel's land.
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AUTIIOK HOT KNOWN.

I,
4

I have a Saviour, he's pleading in glory.
—IRA I). SANKKY.

i :
I

* 1^
have a Sav-iour, he's plead-ing in glo - ry, A dear lov-ing Sav - iour, though earth-friends

have a Fa - ther: to mo he has giv - en A hope for e - ter - ni - fcy, bless - ed and

have a robe: 'tis re- splen-dent in white-ness, A - waifc-ing in glo - ry my won - der - ing

have a peace: it is calm as a riv - er— A peace that the friends of this world nev - er knew;

e-.a 1

1

.-fi-

z
be few,

true;

view;

kmsmmUddEmf^Mmm£

piippPl^p^PlilP^sp5.
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And now he is watch-ing in ten-der-ness o'er me, And oh, that my Sav-iour were your Saviour too!

And soon he will call me to meet him in heav-en, But, oh, may ho load you to go with me too!

Oh, when I re - ceive it, all shin -ing in brightness, Dear friend, could I see you re - << iv - ing one too!

My Sav - iour a - lone is its Au - thor and Giv - er: And oh, could I know it was giv - en to you

!
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For you I am pray-ing, for you I am pray-ing, For you I am pray-ing, I'm pray-ing for you.
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312 The marriage feast is ready.
REV. GERARD MOULTRIE. ANDERNACH.—I'RATORIUS.

33EJ-PV-

4
1. The mar-riage feast is read - y, The mar-riage of the Lamb,

2. Nor sigh nor sor - row en - ter Where Je - sus leads them in;....

3. No tear-drops stain that thresh - old, No weep-ing eyes are there;

He calls the faith - ful

Nor death may cross the

For God hath wiped all

£& mt=t
-r*

£ S@3 I m^m7 7
r
chil - dren Of faith - ful A - bra

thresh - old, Nor pain, nor fear, nor

tear - drops, And God hath stilled all

ham: Now from the gold- en por - tals The sounds of

Now shades of night and dark - ness Are past and
The sun- light of the Pres - ence, The bright She -

sin:

care

:

-#-«- m ± ±E£
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triu - mph ring;

fled a - way,

chi - nah - flame,

- r &
The tri - umph of the Vic - tor,

Be - fore the ra - diant bright - ness

Lights up the brid - al ban - quet

-f*- -P- - -0- - _ - _
:t

The mar - riage of the

Of ev - er - last - ing

Of God and of the

£

King.

day.

Lamb.

s
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313 There is a happy land.
ANDREW VOUNC, HAPPY LAND.—INDIAN AIR.

m^^^m^m^^m^s^m^
1. There is a hap-py bind, Far, far a -way, Where saints in glo -ry stand, Bright, bright as day.

2. Come to that hap-py land, Come.come a - way, Why will ye doubting stand, Why still de - lay?

3. Bright in that hap-py land, beams ev - 'ry eye: Kept by a Fathers hand, Lore can - not die.

f^kim ^3=E^S=a=j=#p^
Oh, how they sweetly sing. "Worthy is our Saviour King," Loud let his prais-es ring, Praise, praise for aye!

Oh, we shall hap-py be, When, from sin and. sor-row free, Lord we shall dwell with thee, Blest, blest for aye.

Oh, then to glo-ry run; Be a crown and Kingdom won, And bright, above the sun, We '11 reign for aye.

^^^^^g^sg^^^H
314 We are but strangers here.

REV. THOMAS R. TAYLOR, alt.

I.

We are but strangers here,

Heaven is our home;

Earth is a desert drear,

Heaven is our home.

Danger and sorrow stand

Round us on every hand,

Heaven is our Fatherland,

Heaven is our home.

What though the tempest rage ?

Heaven is our home;
Short is our pilgrimage,

Heaven is our home.
And Time's wild wintry blast

Soon shall be overpast,

We shall reach home at last;

Heaven is our home.

There at our Saviour's side,

Heaven is our home

;

May we be glorified;

Heaven is our home:

There are the good and blest,

Those we love most and best,

Grant us with them to rest;

Heaven is our home.

1 1 \ I
—" HAPPY LAND.

4-

Grant us to murmur not,

Heaven is our home,

Whate'er our earthly lot,

Heaven is our home.

Grant us at last to stand

There at thine own right hand,

Jesus, in Fatherland:

Heaven is our home!



315 There is a blessed home.
REV. HENRY W. BAKER. BLESSED HOME J. STAINER.

SS^̂ ^flp^^^i
There is a bless-ed home Beyond this land of woe, Where tri - als nev - er come, Nor tears of sor - row flow;

There is a land of peace; Good angels know it well; Glad songs that never cease Within its por-tals swell;

Lookup, ye saints of God! Nor fear to tread be-low The path your Saviour trod Of dai-ly toil and woe;

mM$^^ m̂^i^a -U
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Where faith is lost in sight, And patient hope is crowned, And ev - er - last - ing light Its glory throws around.

A - round its glorious throne Ten thousand saints a - dore Christ, with the Father one, And Spirit, ev - er - more-.

Wait but a lit - tie while In un - com-plain-ing love; His own most gracious smile Shall welcome you a-bove

ik Jfc ^^m tetefflm £= £T^ 3=

316 Oh, see how Jesus trusts himself.
REV. FREDERICK \V. FABER, D.D.

m £
BOUND BROOK. arf. fr. J. BARNBV.

—4—W m &.^5-^r^
i. Oh,

2. His

3- The
4. Let

see how
sacred

light of

us be

. trusts himself

common word
TTn • to our childish love!

On earth he loves to hear;

As tho' by his free ways with us

There is no nia-jes- ty in him

H -&•
prove.

ime near.

him.

e with him then, Not backward, stiff, nor cold, As tho' our Beth-le • hem could be AYhat Si - nai was of old.

Br
Our earnestness to

Which love mav not o
Jesus
name a

love is round his feet, His paths are nev-er dim ; And he comes nigh to us when we Dare not come nigh to

sim - pi
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317
REV. FREDERICK W. 1AIIEK, !).!>., lilt.

Dear Saviour, ever at my side.
RIGHl.— n. PROBST.

1 1imtm^^^
,.,. at my Bide, How lov - ing thou must be, To leave thj

2. Thy beau - ti - fed and shin - ing face, I see not, though so near: The sweet - ness

3 I
'

can - not feel thee touch my hand With pres - su*e light and mild, To check me,

4 But I have felt thee in my thoughts Fight- ing with sin for me; And when my

jSL -&-
Im^m Alfcd^=4o

0-
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5 And when, dear Saviour! I kneel down

Morning and night to prayer,

Something there is within my heart

Which tells me thou art there;

6 Yes ! when I pray, thou prayest too -

Thy prayer is all for me;

But when I sleep, thou sleepest not.

But watchest patiently.

318 Come to Jesus, little one.
DR. TURNEY

ANTRIM.—COM;. PSALMIST.

,
Come to Je-sus, lit - tie one, Come to Je - sns now; Humbly at his gracious throne In sub-mission Low.

2. At hisfeet con - less your sin; Seek for - giveness there; Forhisblood canmakeiyon clean : Hewill hear your]

3. Seek his face with- out de - lay; Give him now your heart; Tar

£ f~ e g—»—g . • f" f" i ^"l—*-i—1- izf:m
ry not, but. while von may, Choose the better part.



319 God entrusts to all.
JAMES EDMESTON. talent.—arr. by a. Rhodes.

wW^T £ ^ 3=£ ^ ^^3= 5 -N-J-
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That they have not a - ny.

Much by lit - tie pow-ers.

Which to rne was giv - en.

1. God entrusts to all

2. Lit - tie drops of rain

3. God will sure- ly ask,

Tal - ents few or ma - ny

;

Bring the springing fiow-ers

;

Ere I en-ter heav-en,

T T
None so young or small

And I may at - tain

Have I done the task^ £ *=tWfcfr -r—r-
-y *

± ft h N-

3^£

Tho' the great and wise

Ev - ery lit - tie mite,

God en-trusts to all

m £

Have a great-er num-ber,

Ev - ery lit - tie meas-ure

Tal - ents few or ma - ny

;

4^—U v—
£

Yet my one I prize,

Helps to spread the light,

None so young or small
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And it must not slum-ber.

Helps to swell the treas-ure.

That they have not a - ny.
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320 Precious, precious blood of Jesus.
MISS FRANCES HAVERGAL.

£fc IW a
BULLINGER. E. W. BULLINGER.
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Shed for reb-els, shed for sin- ners, Shed for thee!

ISH

Precious, precious blood of Je - sus, Shed on Cal - va - ry

Tho' thy sins are red like crim-son, Deep in scar - let glow, Je-sus' precious blood shall wash thee White as snow.

Precious blood that hath redeemed us! All the price is paid! Per-fect par-don now is of- fered, Peace is made.

Precious blood! by this we con-quer In the fierc- est fight, Sin and Sa-tan o - ver-com-iug By its might,

£ M afTTT f !
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J. G

Words are things of little cost.

Ji^3^=3=il

EDGECL'MMK.—O. K. BARNICOIT.mmmm
1. Wordsare things of lit - tie cost, Quickly spo - ken, quickly lost; We for - get them, hut they stand

2. Oh, how of - ten ours have been I - die words and words of sin; Wordsof an - ger, scorn, or pride,

3. Grant us, Lord, from day to day Strength to watch and grace to pray; May our lips, from BID set free,
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Wit - ness - es at God's right hand, And a tes - ti - mo - ny hear

Or de - ceit, our faults to hide; En-vious tales, or strife Tin- kind,

Love to speak and sing of thee; Till in heaven we learn to raise

For us, or a-gainst us, there.

Leaving hit - ter tho'ts be - hind !

Hymns of ev - er - last-ing praise.

322
DR. BREWER, alt.

ft- 1 n

Little drops of water.

^=k4-^ .- I i 1"

LITTLE DROPS.

—

arr. by A. RHODES.

Lit -tie drops of

And the lit - tie

And our lit - tie

Lit-tle deeds of

wa - ter,

mo-ments,

er - rors

iner - cy

-* w

Lit- tie grains of

Humble tho' they

S .111(1.

be,

Lead the soul a - way
Sown by youthful hands

Make the mighty
Make the mighty
From the paths of

Grow to bless the

o -

a

vir

na
Lit-tle deeds of kind-neas, Lit - tie wordsof love, Make our earth an E

cean And the beauteous land.

ges Of e - ter - ni - t y.

- tue, Far in sin to stray.

tions, Far in heathen lands.

den, Like the heaven a - hove.
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323
REV. W. F. STEVENSON, D.D., tr.

i

I am Jesus' little lamb.
TROMSO.—DANISH MELODY.MM~wmmw=± 7

Je - sus loves me, Je - sus knows me,
When I hun-ger, Je - sus feeds me;
And when this short life is end-ed,

i. I am Je - sus' lit - tie lamb, Ev
2. Safe-ly in and out I go, Je

3. Should I not be al - ways glad? Je

er glad at heart I am;

sus loves and keeps nie so,

sus would not have me sad;
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All things fair and good he shows me, E - ven calls me by my name: Ev - ery day he is the

When I thirst, my Shepherd leads me Where the wa - ters soft-ly flow, Where the sweetest pastures

Those whom the Good Shepherd tended Will be ta - ken to the skies, There to dwell in Par - a -

n
grow,

dise.
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REV. E. PAXTON HOOD.

God who hath made the daisies.

r\ ^
HOOD.—CARL REINECKE.
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1. God who hath made the daisies, And every love-ly thing, He will accept our praises, And hearken while we
2. He says tho' we are sim - pie, Tho' ig-no-rant we be, Suf-fer the lit - tie children. And let them come to

3. He sees the bird that wingeth Its way o'er earth and sky, He hears the lark that singeth Up in the heaven so

4. Yet sees the heart's low breathing, And says, well pleased to see, Suf-fer the little children. And let them come to

N" V
sing.

me.

high;

me.
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325 To and fro, to and fro,
HENRV TUCKER. TO AND l-RO.—HENRY I n I. in.

ZieeMtm^m^Mmiw
1. To and fro, to and fro, hear the tread ot lit -tie children, As they go, as they go; bu-sy march of lm-sy feet!

2. To and fro, to and fro, hear the tread of lit - tie children, As they go, nK they go; bn-sy march of bu-sy ieet!

3. To and fro, to and fro, henr the tread of lit -tie children, As they go, as they go; bn-sy march of bu-sy feet]

&H -• mmm^mdmi$£%k
Here and there, ev - ery-where, joy-ous songs we're sing-ing; Lond and char, full of cheer, happy tones are ringing.

We will t.-ll. we will tell of the wondrons sto - ry, While we raise songs of praise to our Lord in glo - ry.

Thro' the world, thro' the world, do - ing nn - gels' du - ty, Bright and fair, bright and fair, clothed in angel beauty.
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To and fro, to and fro, hear the tread of little children, As they go, as they go; bu-sy march of lm-sy feet!
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326 Precious Saviour! whom I worship.
REV. J. FORD SUTTON, D.D. ^^m BINGHAMTON. .MRS. H. H. JESSUP.

w- i5
1. Pre-cious

2. In the

3. Oh, to

m

Sav

path

live

iour! whom I

where du - ty

in such com •

wor
call

mun

ship, Who hast suf - fered shame for

• eth, Rough and thorn - y though it

- ion That thy way my soul shall

me, Help me fol - low
be, Ma3T my feet be

see, And pur - sue with
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where thou lead - est,

ev - er tread - ing

—

earn - est pur - pose,

Sim - ply

Sim - ply

Sim - ply

out

out

out

ft
•

of love

of love

of love

to

to

to

thee,

thee,

thee.
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4 Love to thee, blessed Saviour;

"Who didst give thyself for me,

It were heaven to serve forever,

Simply out of love to thee.

5 Send, oh, send, thy gracious Spirit,

Sauctify, enlighten me,

Till for every act my motive

Shall be simply love to thee.

327
AUTHOR NOT KNOWN.

Oh, what can little hands do.

^ES
LITTLE HANDS.-

^p^ SI 3 -V

Oh, what can lit - tie hands do

Oh, what can lit - tie lips do

Oh, what can lit - tie eyes do

Oh, what can lit - tie hearts do

To please the King of heaven? The
To please the King of heaven ? The
To please the King of heaven? The

ework may
praise and

up - ward

To please the King of heaven? Young hearts, if he his Spir - it

lit

lit

lit

tie hands some

tie lips can

tie eyes can

try

pray,

look,

send,

s
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Lift the Gospel banner.
AI'I'IIOK NOT KNOWN. ENDURANCE.—WILLIAM BEST.^^P^^g^^^^^l
Lift the Cos- pel ban - ner,

Lift tin' Gos-pel stand-aid,

Let \\r rise to ac - turn,

&r*
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1-

Wave it fur and wide, Thro' the crowded cit - y, O - ver o-cean's tide:

Spread the Gos- pel light, Let the bless-ed ra - diance Flameo'er heathen night

;

Work with one de - sign. Work with Christ.aud tri-umph In the work di - vine;
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Sound the proc - la- ina-tion. Peace to all man-kind, Je - sus and sal - va - tion All the world may find.

Love is God's own sunshine, Such as an -gels-prove: Con - quer men by kindness, God himself is love.

Vic-tory's palm awaits us, Let us then work on Till we hear the welcome, "Faithful ones, well done!

"

§S=Et T frrf-to:
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Oh, what can little hands do.—Concluded
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That will some sim - pie want sup-ply: Such grace to mine be given! Such grace to mine be given!

Anil gen -tie words of kind-ness say: Such grace to mine be given! Such grace to mine be given!

Can learn to read Qod's ho - ly Book: Such grace to mine be given! Such grace to mine be given!

Can love their Mak-er, Saviour, Friend: Such grace to mine be given! Such grace to mine be given!
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329 How beauteous on the mountains.
BENJAMIN GOUGH. JUBILEE.

—

arr. by MRS. H. L. ROBINSON.
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I. How beau - teous on the mount-ains, The feet of him

2. Lift up thy voice, O

3. Break forth in hymns of

watch-man ! And shout from Zi

ness; O waste Je - ru

that brings, Like streams from liv

on's towers, Thy hal - le - lu
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330 Our Father, God, we come to thee.
MRS. ANNA
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Thy ho - ly name we praise;

Of thy a - hounding love,

Our powers find no em - ploy?
Thy church, to us so dear.

r r

And with glad voic - es ech - o - ing,

Of bless - ings rich and full and free,

No; let my hand for- get its use,

So build her walls and bless her ways,
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My tongue its mel-

That through her glad
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331 Jesus, who calledst little ones to thee.
C. H. PUR DAY.
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sus, who call - edst lit - tie ones to thee, To thee I come; Oh, take my hand in thine, and speak to me,
love to think that thou with ho-ly feet My path hast trod, A - long life's common lane and dusty street

gen-tle Je - sus, make this heart of mine (So full of sin) As ho-ly, harm-less, un-defiled, as thine,

thee, my Saviour, then, with morning light Glad songs I'll raise, My saddest hours and darkest shall be bright
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And lead me home; Lest from the path of life my feet should stray, And Sa - tan prowling make thy lamb his prey.

Hast walked with God, On Mary's bo - som drawn a baby's breath, And served thy pa - rents dear at Xa-za - reth.

And dwell there- in : Then, God my Fa - ther,I, like thee, shall know, And grow in wis - dom as in strength I grow.

With si - lent praise; And should my work or play my tho'ts em-ploy, Thy will shall be my law, thy love my joy.
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" H. A. t.,'

Since thy Father's. arm sustains thee
HARVEV. W. F. SHERWIN.
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4. To
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When a chastening hand restrains thee,

Lay vrhat-ev - er tilings thou canst not

When the clouds a-round thee gath-er,

eth Dai - ly strength; To each troubled soul that liv - eth
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MRS. T. I). I.. JBSSUP,

Call them in!—the poor, the wretched.
BEYRLT.—MRS. T. D. L. JESSUP.
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1. Call them in !—the poor, the wretched, Sin-stained wanderers from the fold; Peace and par - don free-ly of - fer—

2. Call them in !—the weak, the wea - ry, La - den with the doom of sin; Bid them come and rest in Je-sus;

3. Call them in !—the Jew, the Gen - tile, Bid the stranger tq^ the feast; Call them in !— the rich, the no -ble,
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Can you weigh their worth in gold?

He is wait - ing; call them in!

From the high -est to the least.

Call them in ! Call them in

^^T
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4 Call them in !—the broken-hearted,

Cowering 'neath the brand of shame;

Speak love's message, low and tender;

'Twas for sinners Jesus came.

—

Ref.

5 See the shadows lengthen round us,

Soon the day-dawn will begin:

Can you leave them lost and lonely ?

Christ is coming: call them in !

—

lief.

Since thy Father's arm.—Concluded.
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Know his love In full completeness Fills the measure of thy weakness ; If he wound thy spir - it sore, Trust him
Tho' tlm win-ill thy fol • ly spiiin-ith, From thy faith in pit - y tarneth, Peace thy in-most sonl shall (ill— I.y • ing

Al- ways hath the day-light took en—Al - ways bath he corn-fort apok-en—Bet • tor hath ho been for years. Than thy

Weakest lambs have larg-eetshar- ing Of tins ten -der Shepherd's oaring; Ask bim not, then—why orhow—On - ly
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334 There are lonely hearts to cherish.
AUTHOR NOT KNOWN. YEISLEY.—J. E. GOULD.
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There are lone-ly hearts to cher-ish While the days are go - ing by ; There are wea - ry souls who per - ish,
I i

T]

j If a smile we can re - new,

| Oh ! the world is full of sighs,

As ourjour-ney we pur -sue, Oh, the good we all may do,

our face be like the mon
Full of sad and weeping eyes. Help your fall - en brothers rise,
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While the days are go - ing by. j

While the days are go - ing by.
J

While the days are go - ing by.

While the days are go - ing by.
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Up! then, trust-y hearts rend true, Tho' the day comes, night comes too;
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Oh, the good we all may do, While the days are go - ing by !
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All the loving links that bind us

While the clays are going by,

One by one we leave behind us

While the days are going by;

But the seeds of good we sow,

Both in shade and shine will grow,

And will keep our hearts aglow

While the days are going by. Clio.



335 Standing at the portal
,S( is R. ii IVBRGAL KEJOIC1NC.— W. I . SHERWIN.
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i. Standing at the por - tal, Of the opening year, Words of com-fort meet us. Hashing ei - ery fear:

2. "I the Lord am with thee, Be thounot a - liuid! I will helpand strengthen, 15c thounot dis-mayed!
^. He willnev-er fail us. He willnot for - sake, His e-ter-nal oor-enant He willnev-er break;
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Spok-en thro' the si - lence By ourFa-ther'a voice.

Fes, 1 will op - hold thee, With my own right hand

!

Rest-ing on his prom-ise, What have we to fear?

5 S B
Tender, strong,and faithful, liak-ing us re - joiee.

Thouart calledand chos-en, In mysight to stand

God is All-Suf-ti . oient For the com-ing year!
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Onward then, and fear not,
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Children of the Day! Por hisword shall nei - er, N« \ -er pat
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REV. R. F. LITTLEDALE, D.D., tr.

Let no hopeless tears be shed.

a
ST. MILLICENT. ARTHUR SULLIVAN.^ J—

f
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Let no hopeless tears be shed
Death e - ter - nal life be - stows,

And no per - il waits at last

Ho - ly is this nar - row bed,
- pen heav-en's por- tal throws.

J-
Al

Him who now a - way hath past,

lu - in! A
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4 Not salvation hardly won, 6 Grants the prize without the course,

Not the meed of race well run:— Crowns, without the battle's force.

5 But the pity of the Lord
Gives his child a full reward:-

337
REV. EDWARD A. DAYMAN.

7 God, who loveth innocence,
Hastes to take his darling hence.

Sleep thy last sleep.

8 Christ, when this sad life is done,
Join us to thy little one.

9 And in thine own tender love,

Bring us to the ranks above.

REQUIESCAT.—J. BARNEY.

3
sleep

past,

mour
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Sleep thy last

Life's dream is

Tho' we may
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Free from care and sor -

All its sin, its sad -

n Those in life the dear
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row; Kest, where none weep,
ness; Bright -ly at last

est, They shall re - turn,

fa f f

Till th'e-ter-nal mor - row:
Dawns a day of glad - ness.

Christ, when thou ap-pear - est

!
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bo' dark waves roll

Un - der thy sod,

Soon shall thy voice
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O'er the si - lent riv

Earth, re-ceive our treas -

Com-fort those now weep-

-» P-r-e—

er,

lire,

ins,

Thy fainting soul

To rest in God,
Bid - ding re - joice

r4 £4 -w
Je - sus can de - liv - er.

Wait - ing all his pleas-ure.

All in Je - sus sleep-ing
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338 God for us,—our nation's hope is sure.
CI1AKLES CB02

i: FBELUDB.

J Spiritedly.
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f Spiritedly. March Style.
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i. God for us,—onr nation's hope la Bare; God for as,—oar na-tion shall en - dare. His the praise for ourpros-per-i - ty;

Hand in band we form the nation's bounds; God for mm, the nation's son;; re - sounds. With one Bag o'er land and lake and sea;

3. God lor us, our uu iou e'er shall be, Peace, good-will, a true fra-ter - ni - ty. Union's might, when God the lead-er is,
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His tor peace mill for 11 • ni • ty. ^

One in heart, one iu lib-er- ty. > North and Booth, and East and West, Sing God and Union, Home and Liberty, God for as.

Wins for froe-dom all vie - to - ries. J
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339 AUTUMN. 8s & 7S. D. 341 SOLID ROCK. L. M. D. 343 HE LEADETH ME. L. M.

^
Saviour, King, in hallo-wed union,

At thy sacred feet we bow

;

Heart with heart, in blest communion.
Join to crave thy favor now

!

Though celestial choirs adore thee,

Let our prayers as incense rise

;

And our praise be set before thee,

Sweet as evening sacrifice.

2 Heavenly Fount, thy streams of blessing

Oft have cheered us ou our way

;

By thy power and grace unceasing,
We continue to this day.

liaise we then with glad emotion,
Thankful lays: and while we siug,

Vow a pure, a full devotion
To thy work, O Saviour King

!

3 When we tell the wondrous story

Of thy rich, exhaustless love,

Send thy Spirit, Lord of glory,

On the youthful heart to move!
Oh, that he, the ever-living,_

May descend as fruitful rain;

Till the wilderness reviving,

Blossoms as the rose again.

34O BOYLSTON. S. M.

Blest be the tie that binds
Our hearts in Christian love;

The fellowship of kindred minds
Is like to that above.

2 Before our Father's throne,

We pour onr ardent prayers ,

Our fears, our hopes, our aims are one

—

Our comforts and our cares.

3 We share our mutual woes,

Our mutual burdens bear,

And often for each other flows

The sympathizing tear.

4 When we asunder part,

It gives us inward pain;

But we shall still be joined in heart,

And hope to meet again.

My hope is built on nothing less
Than Jesus' blood and righteousness;
1 dare not trust the sweetest frame,
But wholly lean on Jesus' name.

REFRAIN.

On Christ, the solid rock I stand;
All other ground is sinking sand.

2 When darkness seems to vail his face,

I rest ou his unchanging grace;
In every high and stormy gale,

My anchor holds within the vail.

3 His oath, his covenant, and blood,
Support me in the whelming ttood:

When all around my soul gives way,
He then is all my hope and stay.

342 SHINING SHORE.
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My days are gliding swiftly by,
And I, a pilgrim stranger,

Would not detain them as they fly,

Those hours of toil and danger.

CHORDS.
For oh. we stand ou Jordan's strand,
Our friends are passing over;

And just before, the Shining Shore
We may almost discover!

2 We'll gird our loins, my brethren dear-,

Our heavenly home discerning ;

Our absent Lord has left us word,
Let every lamp be burning.

3 Should coming days be cold and dark,
We need not cease our singing

;

That perfect rest naught cau molest,
Where golden harps are ringing.

4 Let sorrow's rudest tempest blow,
Each cord on earth to sever

;

Our King says, Come, and there's our home,
Forever, oh, forever!

He leadeth rue! oh, blessed thought,
Oh, words with heaveulv comfort fraught!
AVhate'er I do, where'erl be,
Still 'tis God's baud that leadeth me.

He leadeth me! he leadeth me

!

By his own hand he leadeth me;
His faithful follower I would be,

For by his hand he leadeth me

!

2 Sometimes 'mid scenes of deepest gloom,
Sometimes where Eden's bowers bloom,
By waters still, o'er troubled sea,

—

Still 'tis his baud that leadeth me!

3 Lord ! I wnuld clasp thy hand iu mine,
Nor ever murmur nor repine
Content whatever lot I see,

Since 't is my God that leadeth me.

4 And when my task on earth is done,
When by thy grace the victory \s mm,
Ev'n death's cold wave 1 will not flee,

Since God through Jordan leadeth me.

344 STATE STREET. S. M.

1 love thy kingdom, Lord

—

The house of thine abode

—

The Church our blest Redeemer saved
With his own precious blood.

2 I love thy church, O God!
Her walls before tliee stand,

Dear as the tipple of thine eye,

And graven on thy hand.

3 For her my tears shall fall

;

For her my prayers ascend

;

To her my oares and toils be given,

Till toils and cares shall end-
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w i. are "nt on the ocean Bailing,

Homeward bound we sweetly glide;

We are out on tbe ocean Bailing,

To a home bi yond t he tide.

: i -.

All the storms w ill boob be over,

Then we'll anchor in the harbor
We are out on the ocean sailing,

To a home beyond the tide.

2 Millions now are safely landed,
( >\ir mi the ji< >l It-it shore;

.Milliom more are on their journey.
Yet there's mom for millions more.

3 Spread j our sails while lir;i\ enly bi •

Gently unit our vessel on;
\ll on board an sweetly ringing
Sweet salvation La the song.

34 6 AMBBICA. 6s * 4*.
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Mv country ! 'i is of tine,

Sweet land ol* liberty,

Of thee I ring:
Land wlnre my fathers died,
Land of tbe pilgrims' pride,
Kroni every mountain ride

Let freedom ring,

2 My native country, tliee

—

Land of tlie noble, free

—

Thy naine I love;

I love thy rooks and rills,

Thy woods and templed hills,

My heart with rapture thrills,

Like that above.

3 Our father's (Jo. I, to thee,

Author ot liberty,

To thee we ring::

Long may our land he bright
W ith freedom I holy light;

Protect ns by thy might,
Great • lod, our hung.

NkAHKK, my God, to thee,

Nearer to thee!

Eh 'n though it be a cross

That raiseth ,

Still all my song shall be,

Nearer, my God, to thee.

Nearer to thee!

2 Though like ii wanderer,
The BUn gone down,

Darkness be 01 er me,
My list a stone,

Yet in my dreams I'd lie.

Nearer, my God, to thee,

Nearer to thee!

3 There, let the way appear
Steps unto heaven;

All that thou sendest me
In mercy given;

Angela to beckon me
Nearer, my God, to thee,

Nearer to thee!

348 SUM. I. 1VE GATHER?

Su w.i. we gather at the river,

Where bright angel-feel have trod;

With its crystal tide forever

Flowing by the throne of God?
i it. i.— Yes, we'll gather at the river.

The beautiful, the beautiful river,

Gather with the saints at the river
That BOWS by the throne of God,

2 On the margin of the river,

Washing up its silver spray,
We will walk and worship ever,
All the happy, golden day.

3 Ere we reach the shining river,

Lay we every burden down;
Grace our spirits will deliver,
And provide a robo and crown.

4 Soon we'll reach the shining river,
Soon our pilgrimage will oease

;

Boon Our happy hearts will (pliver
With the melody of peace.

S^Pgg^fSI]
Comb, children, and,join inour festivalsong,
The New Year has come, and the old year

has gone;
Well,join our glad voices in one hymn of

praise,

To God, who has kept us and lengthened
our days.

i HOST B.

Happy New Year to till! happy New Year
to all!

Happy New Year, happy New Y'ear, happy
New Y'ear to all

!

2 Our Father in heaven, we lift up to thee
Our voioe ofthanksgiving, our glad,jubilee.;
Oh, bless us, and guide ns, dear Saviour, wo

pray, [stray.

That from thy blest precepts we never may

3 And if, ere this New fear ha- drawn to [i

close,

Bome loved one among us in death shall re-

pose.

Grant, Lord, that the spirit in heaven may
dwell,

In the bosom of Jesus, where all shall bo
well.

350

WHILE with ceaseless course the BUn
Hasted through the former year.

Many souls their race have run.

Never more to meet ns here;

Fixed in an eternal state.

They have done with all below;
We a little, longer wait.

But how little none can know.

2 Thanks for mercies past receive,

Pardon of our sins renew;
Teach us henceforth how to live

With eternity in view;
Bless thy word to young and old.

Fill ns with a Saviour's love;

And when life's short talc is told.

May we dwell with thee above.



351 WEBB. 7S & 6s. 353 THE OLD, OLD STORY. 355 NO SORROW THERE.
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The inorning light is breaking,
The darkness disappears;

The sons of earth are waking
To penitential tears;

Each breeze that sweeps the ocean
Brings tidings from afar

Of nations in commotion,
Prepared for Zion's war.

2 See heathen nations bending
Before the God we love,

And thousand hearts ascending
In gratitude above;

While sinners, now confessing,
The gospel call obey,

And seek the Saviour's blessing—
A nation in a day.

352 WORK SONG.^
Work, for the night is coming,
Work through the morning hours;

Work while the dew is sparkling,
Work 'mid springing flowers;

Work when the day grows brighter
Work in the glowing sun;

Work, for the night is coming,
When man's work is done.

2 Work, for the night is coming,
Work through the sunny noon;

Fill brightest hours with labor,

Rest comes sure and soon.
Give every flying minute
Something to keep in store:

AVork, for the night is coming,
When man works no more.

3 Work, for the night is coming,
Under the sunset skies;

While their bright tints are glowing,
Work, for daylight flies.

Work till the last Deam fadeth,
Fadeth to shine no more;

Work while the night is darkening.
When man's wont is o'er.

Tell me the old, old story
Of unseen things above,

Of Jesus and his glory,

Of Jesus and his love.

Tell me the story simply,
As to a little child,

For I am weak and weary,
And helpless and defiled.

Ref.— 1|: Tell me the old, old story, :||

Tell me the old, old story,

Of Jesus and his love.

2 Tell me the story slowly,
That I may take it in

—

That wonderful redemption,
God's remedy for sin.

Tell me the story often,
For I forget so soon!

The "early dew" of morning
Has passed away at noon.

3 Tell me the story softly,

With earnest tones, and grave

;

Remember! I'm the sinner
Whom Jesus came to save,

Tell me that story always,
If you would really be,

In any time of trouble,
A comforter to me.

Forever with the Lord

!

Amen! so let it be!
Life from the dead is in that word,
'Tis immortality.

Cho.—There'll be no sorrow there,
There'll be no sorrow there,

In heaven above, where all is love,
There'll be no sorrow there.

2 Here in the body pent,
Absent from him I roam,

Yet nightly pitch my moving tent
A day's march nearer home.

3 My Father's house on high.
Home of my soul, how near,

At times, to faith's foreseeing eye,
The golden gates appear!

35 6 MISSIONARY HYMN. 7s & 6s.
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354 NETTLETON. 8s St. 7s. D.
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Come, thou Fount of every blessing,

Tune my heart to sing thy grace;
Streams of mercy never ceasing,

Call for songs of loudest praise.

Teach me some melodious sonnet,
Sung by flaming tongues above;

Praise the mount—I 'm fixed upon it

!

Mount of thy redeeming love.

2 Oh, to grace how great a debtor,
Daily I'm constrained to be!

Let thy goodness, like a fetter,

Bind my wandering heart to thee.

Prone to wander, Lord, I feel it

—

Prone to leave the God I love;
Here 's my heart, oh, take and seal it!

Seal it for thv courts above.

From Greenland's icy mountains,
From India's coral strand.

Where Afric's sunny fountains
Roll down their golden sand,

—

From many an ancient river,

From many a palmy plain.

They call us to deliver
Their land from error's chain.

2 Shall we, whose souls are lighted
With wisdom from on high,

—

Shall we, to men benighted,
The lamp of light deny?

Salvation, oh, salvation!
The joyful sound proclaim.

Till earth's remotest nation
Has learned Messiah's name.

3 Waft, waft, ye winds his story,

And you, ye waters, roll,

Till, like a sea of glory.

It spreads from pole to pole;
Till o'er our ransomed nature
The Lamb for sinners slain,

Redeemer, King, Creator,
In bliss returns to reign.
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